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FRE7ACE.

This work has Deen ~ritten ~or two main reasons:-

(a) "Religion in "'<'ducation" is a real problem wh i ch all

educational authorities and teachers have to face.

Before the State took it upon itself to educate the chil-

dren of the nation, the Church of Rome, and later the Protestant

Churches also, gave both religious and secular education, ',;he

emphasis lying on the ~ormer.

Once the state had taken over control of education, the

emphasis shifted to the latter. Gradually, religious and moral

instruction, leading to a practice of Christian religion, were

nelgected until they wer-e virtually omitted in many public

schools. This tragic result vias 'br-ough. about by the ccr.ilbined

influence which naturalism and the scientific method, applied

to other than the fields of science, had exercised upon education
I
, ,

since the days of the Renaissance-Reformation period. I,

~,~en everywhere are becoming aware of the pov.er-Le s ane e e of

modern education to produce Christians. Our children are no

longer educated, in the sense attached to the ~orn education in

f'o rme r- times, but simply prepared for living in a secular sense.;
i
!V!hile some are qu i t e contented and C1 sk no more than this of edu-

cation, others maintain that education shouln also incll1de thei,
cuLture of' t he soul.

(b) The Church o~ Rome has always maintained the reli-

gious principle in education. It has therefore a special right

\

to speak on "Religion in Bducation".

The approach to the problem in this thesis is made from

the Roman Catholic standpoint, and the fifth chayter is entirely

devoted to Catholic Education, in order to ill'lstrate that it is

possible to combine the religious and the secular ele~ents into

I
I

I
"

one, viz. Christian education.

the present-day s i tua t t on and to point out hew this situation

IIn the first two chapters the tripartite ,sychology of .

man, stipulating a body, a mind, and a soul, and the sul t.nr-es ..J
o o r-r-eapond tng to these parts of man, physical, mental, ann sr-a r i I,,'

tual, are dealt with. The nex t t\70 chapters attempt to outline
"

I
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what is OCb18lly [Jein::; clone to-day, I have t.hcr: ver:t"rp(;, in t"~c

was brought about.

-2-

Havin~ thus shG~TI ~h8t s'1ou10 be none a~n

i. r

: Ilast three ,~ha:,ters, to make e cme positive sU,gestiorcs as to Ylh~t

can be done, even when the env i.r-onmerrt.al :'-nf'luences are b:r nc

~eans favoura81e.

,

I

T "'is'1 to eXlOress my gratitu rle to Prrf'essors ":."'. Grant

me in the c oinp l La t i.on of the t he s Ls ,

, i

• .I

."

'1

I
I
I
I: I
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Page 1.

Of the many living beings in this wor-Ld there is none that ,II

Ylri t ten and spoken about him, there still remain pr-obLerne that

he possesses of seeing himself in real and imaginary situations

great compleXity presented by his being as well as to the power

offers more scope for study thlln man himself" He has always

and even to-day, when so much has been

,
I II
, I

I

"II
,I
I'

The interest man has aroused is ma Ln.Ly due to the I,
i

:Ii

are unsolved.

been the great 'c,ystery;

and of watching his reactions, impulsive and emotional, in con-

vered a unity in this complexity, but this again did not lead to

tact with every other beine;. Ilow and then thinlcers have disco-
1

i

a final comprehension: the .vs t.er-y remained a mystery and the

man-problem still awaits its solution.

The many investigations made into the nature of man have

resul ter1 in some definite findings; one of them is that his vi-

sible appear-ance has the shape of a functioning organism. This

part is called the hOdy of man. How this body appeared on e ar-Ll ,

how it reached its present harmonious development, hoy: lone man

has existed, these and other Queries it is not the l'urpose of

this thesis to answer- or «ven to consider.
i'

In this work man Vin:

he dealt with as he is known to-day: that most popuI a r- and best

known Lf.v Lng being with its head, its body, its arms, its legs,

and its other parts, all haVing the shape and doing those things

that have been associFted with them since the dawn of his his-

tory on this earth.

A very legitimate Question concerning the existence of man

may reasonably be asked at the very beginning of an examination

of man's life. ~hy does he exipt? In other words, does he ful·

fil a definite function in the evolution of t he universe? It

would seem that without hi~il the trees a11<1 the tiny flower, the

field-mouse and the eagle, the fish in the water and the swan

swimming on the lake, wo~ld be able to live as contentedly as no~;

that the rnourrt a i ns would be at r-ewn VIit.h boulr:ers and covered with,

majestic pines, and the valleys wouLd dress themselves in the

same luxuriant verdure every
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season of spring; that the gold and the coal in the earth, tale

diamonde in the river bed and the pearls at the bottom of the

Bea would, in their original homes, be as indifferently happy

with all the other creatures of this world, m~n appears to be un-

as in the hand and servioe of man. nhen considered in relation
11
I'
I'

able to offer any reason to justify his existence. But would it ,I

be wise, logical, and even permissible, to aeoums that man Just

happened to appear, by some fluke of circumstanc8,on earth? It

seems more reasonable to believe that ho must be part of a great

Bcheme, of that scheme which the Maker of tho universe evolved

from all etornity. The whole creation would resemble soms huge

f

I
hobby, some purposeless objeot, which the Creator conceived and

brought forth during His spare time. T~is, it must be admitted

is Just as incredible as the aasumption that man serves no special

purpose, unless one's conception of the Creator is a very tWisted

ene ,
It is the interpretation of this faot, that man is on earth

I for a special purpose, one of a highor order than that for Which

all other creatures were placed in the eame world with him. that

..
i,
,I
I

the great masses of men differ. Somo kevp thoir eyes on the

fortunate position in uhich they find themselveD, as lords of aD

that surrounds them; ethers raise their eyeD above this world

and maintain that such a marvellous being aD man cannot find the

culmination of his desires in the cnjoyoent of earthly goodS.

:!owever, they all agree that this life must be lived and, since

man is endowed with great powers, that it oust bo made worth whilo

j the l1vintj.
. I

Because tho material body of man is tm means by which life I

functions and perpotuates itself and because the well-boins of

this body furthers the discharge of the lifo-functions, it has

always beon the concern of man to adapt it to ite surroundings

and train it tor a specific mode of livintj.

Physical training. as this education of the body is called,

was one of the most ~portant means by which Plato wished to en

sure the correct up-bringing of the ci~izons of the Republic.

Boys and girls were to go through a sohool of strenuous physical
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Fage 3.

cl.lltura th:lt "''>uld onaure to all a ho.rmoniounly developod body

fit for tho soldier's, the mother's and the philosopher's lives.

But this wao no new attraotive feature of ?lato's organised

oommunal livinG; it was actually beinr, dono by all free Gresko,

who caw in Gyonastic a pleasant pass~tioe and pursued it as an

end in itself, while Plato stressed it for its moral effeota

upon tho 001.11 as well as for its physical effeots upon the

!

body. As a result of this training the Greeks developed

-suoh graco of lina, such ease in gait and boaring, that other

people appeared as if uneducated and unmannered whon in Greek

society.

In imitation of the Anoients most of tho later European

nations have attaohed muoh importanoe to tho oultivation of tho

body. Thus devslopod the motto I "ilens sana. in corpore sano" ,

a8 it was thought impossible to possossa Good mind within ~

poorly formed body. At como periodo specific physical oulturo

has beon the privilese of the aristocratio olaoses; they were

the warriors of the nationo and required strons and supple

bodi~s. But some games and some exerciseo could never be taken

away from the farmers and the middle claSDes. Running, swimm

ing, jumping and horse-riding! have always boon poSsible for

some and, to-day, their training value is still reoognised,

although they have been superseded in popularity by the more

sooial DportD, such as football and hockey.

At no time during the last twenty centurios has physioal

culture played such an important role in the goneral Boheme

i of education as to-day. In this field it may now-a-days be

said that education is a lifelong process; for it is not only

the boy and tho girl at sohool who indul~o in body development,

'but also tho man and tho woman of every ar,o that "do their

dally dozon". Everybody is ready to acknowledge the great

educational values of physioal oulture. It io very important,

nay, it io essential In every well balanoed scheme of education.

However, this universally recognised importanoe of

physical oulture has not blinded the man of to-day to greater

issues. He is living in an age of science applied in every
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Fare 4.

walk of l1fe. It 1s therefore neoBosnry for h1~ t~ have a

work1nl'; knowledge of that apparatus and thoso dev1ces that

are part and parcel of h1s env1ronment. The uneducated, the

mentally undeveloped are Just as much out of placo 1n m~dorn

society ao were tho physically deformed ln tho ano1ent Greek

communltles.

"ow, man has a hlghly developed lntellect, 'ie 10 normally

able to speak, to wrlte, to reaoon and to thlrut. ~hl1o the an

lmal must adapt ltoelf to 1to ourround1n~0, man haa the power

to altel' 1,lc environment and adapt lt to h10 Ufe. Deprlved of

thls powe~ he would ~robably have long a~o ceaSed to ex1st, f~r

he 1s lese capable of reslstln~ tho 1nc12~cncieB of nature than

even tho amalleot anlmal. ~an'B ourvlval muot thereforc be

attrlbutod to theoe powers which he alono p~eeooseo. They

place hlm 1n a claao atart and make h1m ever co much superior

to the beast roam1ng the wastes of the earth.

ThcD.) powers of man were fornorly c.: lIed tm human mlnd.

Accordln~ to tho then preva111n~ conception of th~ m1nd, thio

aspect of man wao divlded into compantccnt o ca-llod f'acu Lt.Lo a ,

?o-day VIC 8tHl cpoak of tho mind, although til.:) f:leulty theory

haa Lo ng aGO been abando nod , The cont ro vcr-cy aroused by the

tort:) 'land' has boen largely due to tho too focHe acceptance

grnnto' to the traditional tleanin" of tho ,'or,]. rhllosophers

and Pl'J'cl';olo~i!Jtll have interpreted t'1a ,lorC in different ways:

OOtlO ha.v~ Gsopa1rcd of ever reachin~ u oaticfactory underatand

1nr: of t\~c t11nd, and they have denied ito cxiotenee althl':other.

n.stroinl~r from ouch a rash statemont, for the mlnd ls evident

ly son~th1nG abstract and hence more dlf~icult of underotanding

than the bcdy , but at the earre tlme avo iuin, too casy and on~

slded an oxplanat1on of tho mind, tho t orra ';;ill here lnd1eate

that i;:;c.1\terlnl part of man which Grov;o an.: r..:;.tUl'Oll, and nhLch,

to put it in Dimple worde, cnablcs man to have thoughts and ex

presa tho~ by ~a.r of speech, to remembor post experiences and

recreate pa~t s1tuatlons, to eono1dor a ~roblo~ and offer a sol

ut Io n , 1n brief, to Show a r::ttlonal unaorGt[lndin~ toward h1mself

ani t~9 eprroundln~ unlverae.
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faGo 5.

The body of man undoreoes a corrt Lnuous process of f'rowth,

and Qind Grows with it. Tho new-born child does not bring w1th

it ready-madq, thoae powers of speech nnd reasoning wh1ch are

tho oharaoteristio features of the mature huoan being. The fact

concornfng the mind which is of tho greatest 1nterest to th" ed

ucator is ito pO\'lor to Brow. The educator takes hold of the

ohild an it oome s to him and leads tho mind from the conorete

surroundincs to the understund1nr, of abstractions. In this

pro cc as tho child becomes eapab'le of spoo ch and of forming con

oepts and ideas. that is. of underatandin~ things as much as

anything can be understood. The ohild furthoroore develope into

a self-consoious personality. that is. it learns to understand

'teelf in relation to other children. to its parents, as well as

'to tho immediate environmont in whioh it liveo.

~o aohiove this has been one of tho Chief tasks of those

whom tho community has chosen and appointed ~o supervise and

guide the maturation of tho human !:lind. ThODe me n and women h:lv(

ulod different methods to effect the ono Foaln and never to bo ~

changed. objective of their vocation. ~iz: the introc'lotion of

the child into his Boclal - and later. national - heritage. which

is his by birthright. As far baok as the d~~n of civilisation.

th1s ondollvour of thG adult oomr:lunity to brin~ their children

up to tho name mental level stretches in unbroken line. It il

probably the finest trait of mankind. An~ thc r:lotive has not

always beGn a selfish one. thour,h at t~G bOGin~in~ eduoation was

lSiven for survival pur-poaea, For. evan in t"o centuries before

Chriot, but especially since tho scholaetic period, there have

ar t ce n 1'1 every oountry great educational eetablisrenents called

sc~~~lG, colleges. uni~ersit1ee, which go far beyond providing

the children of thd people with a few facto indispensable for a

life on strictly conventional lines. In tho~ there is acoom

plishod tho noblest function which nan , ao nan, can engage in:

the oultivation of tho mind. These institutions have kept be

fore mankind the ideal whioh represents the triu~ph ovor the

material world. By deing so these oentres of learning have de

monstrated that it 1s a far nobler thing to have a beaut1ful,
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~-.l.r;a 6.

tha.t is. an enlightened mind than a body enchafned in slavish

sorvitudo to the paoslonD nnd inolinatio~~ of the animal.

And aa Ion: an man \1ill remain faithful to t':Jo cultivation of

hiB mf.nd tllcre 1s hope for bottor to como. '::a.re !'lay be fOllght,

but those do not stand for a oapitulation of the mind to the

forces of nature or the lawa of the jungle. ~hey seem to be an

almoot naceseary outco:n:J of man's f11loun:'larct('\"ld.inc; and. disrer,ard

of hi~lcr values, whlch are kept in aboyanc0 by thQ greod of

80ma and the luat for power of otharll. Tho \'Iorking intellig

enoe of th~ oultured will aluaya, an:'! in tho cnd inevitably

must, brins man to a saner attitude beforo the diff1culties

that neCeBo:lril:J aries in a world marlrcd by such great contrastB

as ours. Plato looked for hie rulera a~on0 th:J philoeopherB,

for the:' had understand in!,: of true rolntbnnhlp between man and

man. between ~an and the world. betwoen roan an~ God. Perhaps

Some day, non will revort to t.ho exe cut 10'1 of th10 idea and

pl.ac o t.1'.o ren".y culturoCl at thoir ho ad ,

knows?

suffioient to Dhow t~e re~l interost "~n 1k~c ~l~~y~ taken 1'1

the deve1op~ont of other than purely bodily cndo~ento.

to-dar, oducation, 1'1 both its phynical Q~~ r.ental aspecto

1s mo ro r:ideopread and bet.ter cared for than over before. Bur,!!

cuns arc 01')cn~ anr:ually on the salarieD of t or ohor-s and on the

erection ar.d cquirtn.ent of achoo Ls , If the reeults ~ccurcd by

thio vaot eY"cnd1ture of wealth and hucnn offort nrc onticfac-

tor:;, t.110 pr-e nont eduent1ona1 eyote!!: 'lecorvcr. te be cainta.1nod

and devo'_opcd. There results \"1111 be oct "\.r.fnctrlry if tho bO~'e

and (;11"10 nr-o able to t ako the 1r place in coc re ty , rUl the

vacnnciec left by their oan1ero end .cnrry on ~~c procosa of con-

tinUO\lS proGraoe with.,ut ,~h1ch n Mr.11::un1t:,: i~o1.lTd d101ntcgrat.e.

~e~' 1':1'.1 be eatlofacte;·y 1f tho children dovo Lop th.,ir pers

onal tro.itc an'l chnro.ctc·riet1oEl th:>.t 10, if t~:cy become 1ndlv

1dunln while at aehoo L - and not ntcrco-ty,,~cl products as if

1SAUinS fro~ a l!Jachin~ - each on~ ~1th h1n or r.cr appreciat1en

of th·:J ooa1Jty that is in poetrJ•• art, r.:usic O.n:: th~ crout book
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of nature. Finally, tho results will be r,o.t.i3fnctor'J if tho

young nan and younG wonr-n, upon loavin~; i:ir~h Bchool or Univer-

s1ty, arc able arid willinr, to educato thOLiDlllvOD alont: tho bost

11noa, for ochool education 1s but a guid:nr; t.owardn tl1l Groat

task of Gelf~oducatlon throughout lifo.

Tho ouuco.tlon at the body and tho ninJ appearo, thon, as

neoeSB:lr:;, CD in:Uopensable and as justifioll b;: tho ends '711ich

it pur-poaca to r-each, Nobody would deny thlD.

:;;1

"hen otudying the history of 00.n1:in:'1, o no is l1truc1t, no

douht, by tho streoll u11ich hao at all ti~:co bce n 1o.id upon the

education of tha min,; and body; one notices, hO~1over, a mor-e

otrildn3 fn.ct still, namely, that man 11o.s 1:1 all times and in

all lands reoognised the existonce of ani ~ad3 provioion for a

third aspeot of tb9 human baln~. Tho toe:; sf ~~n npp~ars no an

undo nmb l,e 'comething in the materia.l ,"orI:'!. 'i'he !::ind of man,

whatovor Ho orig1n and ccnpo e Lt Ion, bo cor.o o ov rdont in the

oompar1non bo t ue cn tho hunan being arid the nero anlD!'.l. :'ut

man has :)'))1e no ne than lead a corporul c::ictencc; he has dens

moro thUn cultivate hill intellect 1J~' c::l:un2ini~ and rc- 1ntcr,rnt-

in!'!; his pcrcoptivG pattcrno thrOl1g'l var tc.; ccirtuc t \lith ~he

eurroundino; \~orld of fucto and con je ct.uro o , . 'an h.as at 0.11

ti7.oS co t up va Luea and hUll even Looked bOyD::: tl:or.J for a. cauae ,

an Or1ic;Ll of all thln~s, ll. r:upromc :'01n.::; f:'o:.: ',',':00 all oxiotonoe

valuos or to deny it, is a mattor 0PO'1 to :JorGo!l~tl 1nto)'pratat~

ion. "l:'~: canno t be deniod ia the fact that nan has aet u.

valueo uno livod by then, that !:lon hUva Loreio 3acri~iccB

and oven e:::1v3n up thoir livcs 1n thoil' 10;r:J.lty to an u:Jopte1

caUlla.

fidelity to a IlIon:lrch to tho fidelity to a cnc s on creed. ·,ihn.t-

evor thoir various names be, they can i~ a ~~ood generalisation

be tarmod appreciation of tho bcau t Lf'uL, :113 tO~'Jty in ti.".'.) nan

and in the woman has CI'eutod iwmortal lovers; th" beauty in

nature h'10 made the po e t s and tw paint3l'S; tho beauty 1n the

universe Ins made th] soientist and tha pha Lo aopuir j and the
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~ boauty that ill believed to lie beyond thin un tvor-ne t.as

1nopired tho aocet1c and thc pure in r.:in1 t~i:~1 thour;hto, wordo

and aopirD.tions that could not have bo cn darb'e,l Tro~l Q !:later-

~1is tendency to Dot up vnlueo [tp~carD to havo i, ,

:r

been a fo::turo of universal mankind: it l:o To':n:l 1n prit:lit1vc

comrunitico as wall as in our modern oociety. :t SCC~O to be

n part 0;: Ci.::n to do thlG indivluuallJ' an:1 oO:Ji:tlly.

;);i roo-non of hin o'eat ran"c of powoi-c 'j;,:Cl is able, not

only to c:,t up cortain valueD, but e i eo to i;l'" r- T'\ thoI~ and cxt,?nd' _. L) ~...;

then to ~li'"J brother. And it ie to t'110 cpo c In."!_ power of nan

thn.t t>("l L"rcn. t in~titutiono of th'J church , t~i.: ochool nn~l the,,-

hospital r,~')nt to o.ttributecl. In t'10rJ ncn is 1;I'ovr;!:t 1nto can..

tnct Wit'l \:lti:,1:1te and tonporol val~lcn, :lU le, 00 to Day, fOl'C-

eQ Lnto D.cknowlccidn; their era.ndour nUll fl:~:J.l1:; 1:: brou-ht to

r :

, !

choris':! £1n'1 to live by then. ~ho flrnt of ~hacc 1notituticn:,

I

the cnurcn , put a before wan the rolicioun "11<:)','1 of nan I a oxtat-

enco on carth and. of his relatiol1uhlp wit', Go::, ~;ho, it m:J.lnt:l1n::

19 tho or1Ginator of real val.ue s , the bac;::-;ro',md of roferonca

1'1th::lUt ';:h1e11 they wou'l.d loco u Ll, o1cn1f1cac;eG.

Thin teachin~ hils d1 vidod na nlt Lnd 1:':to t'.'IO croups, ono

aceeptins it dO[;:Il::ltically ann t ho o t nc r rJjcctinc it ca t ogor Lc-

ally au no t bo Lng part of their oxper rocoo , ':'iJo latter grol:p

nsve be on called Il.theiots, because they do not pro roun 11 belief

in (lo'], tln C'uprame De1nr, thut made this un ivorso and from whieh

proceed <1.11 forces vh Lch keep it 1n ox i at.ouco , :t v:il1 not bo

attempted horo either to expose tho folly oT C;UC'1 an attituc1,~

or to pr-a t ae the r caao nnb Loneuo thereof, for t'~ut io tho duty

of the c\t:::r'pions of the respectivo aidcD. L 0.11 fairness to

th~ athoiot it nua t be aa Ld that 110 do oc not co ndorm th'} vaIuo o

set up by nan , 1l'3 r.1ay oven atre cr th'J naC8C~ it~r of their Ln-

cu'l eat Io n in tho hearts of too younG. ':,hat ho de n i.ea is for

most peoole tho fact that t he s e values have '0,1 for the ir cOUrJJ

I,
.\
I,
(

and that t hcr-o is any God at all.

side pride and prejUdice, biGotry llni ani~.:J,l p~DsionB. can in

a n. honesty flny in his heart: "Thero ill no Cod. ~ .. let h1m live

in that conviction. :ut ~~y he novel' take out of the heart of
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hls felloTI.~an the bellef ln n God.

Fago 9.

For, thero ure many men

;r

who say: "For me God 1s nooesDary; for mo He 10 a l1v1ng, per

sonal ~olnr;." Just as neoessary and roal, 1n fact, for a hAppy

11fo as tho broad they eat and tho olothos they woar.

At tho beglnnlng of thls chaptor it TIUo ota.tod that the

lntereot ta.kon ln man 10 mainly due to tho groat oomplexity ev

ldenoed by tho oompos it10n and the f"notioninr, of his be in" as

well aD the many powers which he alone posoooooo. Up to this

stago of the investigation the body and the mind have been

briefly doalt with and tho necessity and importance of their

.1

proper development have been pointed out. However, when all is

:7

said and dono about these tvo aspeots of the human being, it be

comes evidont that tho man-problem has by no coans been solved,

that one side has not been touohed yet and that this third aspect

is the one in whieh the greatest interest hAs beon shown through

out the centuries. This is the side of man which has prompted

hlm to set up those values of which it waD spoken above, and to

look beyond them for a baokground of reforonce. It is that mys

terious element in man whioh is forever restleso and yearns for I

I

something lying outside this world. In fino, it is that force

which has moved man in all times to acknowledGe the existenoe of

a God, and bow in reverenoe before His incomprehensible Being.

Theologians have oalled it the soul of man. !lOTI, whatever one's

oonoeption of God, it is, nevertheless, one of another order than

ours. And just as in our material and montal world nothinG can

be oonoeived that baa not the nature of tho aGonts, so also could

the conception of a God never have taken placo aa a result of

bodily or mental operations. Later on it will be sean that God

has revealed Himself directly to some oon and poopleD, but this

did not happen universally. Therefore, the belief in a Supreme
,

Being, where no suoh revelation had taken placo, could not have

prooeeded from any operation but that of this third and most un

fathomable aspect of man -- his soul.

The naturalistic philosopher finds it impossible to say

when and how this soul was introduced into man. Ao it io evident

lyon this Bide that man is farthest removod from the mere animal,

he teals it necesoary to do somethine hor~ so that cert~l~ of hiB
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rage 10.

theories do not appear utterly untrustworthy and even ridioul

ous. Taking human evolution for a fact, he finds it extremely

difficult to ostablish the exact period at which man became

differentiated from the type immediately loner than he. Some I
I

theorista there are who maintain that tho God-idea was intro-

duced into man by his social environment. If, at the same time,

they maintain that the God-idea emerged. after a process of e

volution, simultaneously with what could be called the first

locial environment, they would. no dOUbt, appear foolish to the

uninitiated, for this would amount to sayin~ that a conception

developed on a stage which is at least four levels below the

one on which the embodiment of that conception is. But this

point has already been dealt with in the preceding paragraph

. .',

i

.i

and need not detain us. The fallaoy of th~ rather sweeping

statement that the God-idea was introduced into man by his en

vironment can further be broUght out by this much sounder prin-

ciple, namely. that it is man who reads a meaning into his en

vironment. It would, thon, appear more roaoonable to believe

that the first idea of a Being beyond this vieible universe

originated in man. through the agency of a ferce Which is Borne

how connected with that Bame »eing. This would. no doubt. be a

confeosion in the belief of man's soul. but thio belief would

be quite rational. Those who prodeso thie belief, otate that

the soul was introduced into man by a direct intervention on

the part of t he '.'aker of Heaven and earth. And it must be ad-

dod that their belief is based on very g,od authority, as well

as sound common sense. However, in thio "Iorl, it is not intend-

ed to examine the merits and demorits of respective sohoole in

the fields of the history of mankind. For tho purpose of this

theois it "Iill be assumed that man has Ilor,othinr, cor-e than a

body and cortain powers of thinking, lovinG, hating. and speak

ing. For the same ends it is advanced here that the third as

pect of t:an, the God-idea, is not due to onvironmontal influen

ces, that, as a matter of fact, it forms part and parcel ofarery

human being at its birth. To the enVironmentalists, those say-

ing that the God~idea is implanted into man solely by his en

Vironment. it will be oonceded that the environ=ent playa an
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importD.:lt part 1n ·he propar devaloprnent of thio saza idea.

In fact. thJ ltD.in objoct of th1D 1'I0rk will bo to point out the

neoess1ty of a favourablo environmont 1n tho oult1vat10n of

the nout , and that a ~odleso atmosphere kUlD the very idea of

a (Jod, no mattor what efforts the toacho)" r::ay make 1n tho claso

rooo to koap it alive.

\'11)n opoakin,,\ of tho body and tho mind it was noticed that

theoe tr.o constitutents of man are not l"ft to ehanoe devebp-

mont; tho~ rocoive sustonance whareon thoy can thrive, increas-

inr; Ln otrongth an1 adaptability. The body io fod on mat.erinl

nourioh~ont, becauoo ito oooonce 10 material. and 1t 10 trained

by physical oxerciooD. ~ha mind io fod on !'!lottal nourishmont.

beoa.UBO 1t::! oooenee io abstract. an' it io tr:J.ined on mental

, I

oxorcioes. f1imllar1y tho ooul nuat be fed on nOllrishno!'lt

corrospondinG in eseonoo to ito own, and it muot be trained on

exerciooo that are mollt 11ke1y to ensure its harmonious devel

onno nt , ·'n.terial 1s ad"ed to material. tm abotract to the

abotract. if deficieneios arc to be ret:le11ed, 1f Growth 1s to

result. :1110 10 the 1a'll of nature. "110n taan intends to r.land

a cloth he puto a. patch 0 ~ tha OClr:10 ['1atorial to it; to a brokon

ch~1r he etddo a. nol'l leg of tho Dar:1~ r:1aterial. Clnd 80 on. Tho

aout ~oo" not forti an exception to thia u-i i.voraa l la\7. Ito

presor\"at ian in life ie to be enuuncd in oxactly the aamo manner •

.~ It wac fou~d provious1y tl1at the soul io spiritual in nature.,

For t!liB r-oauo n it canno t be fed on potatC'lcHl and 'l/1ne. nor C!1n

wo f'lve it ouct ennnco only throUGh the acq1Jirln:,; of knowledge;

and thic, bo cauno tho formor 10 food for tho body and the lat-

tar is fo"d for tho mind. In tho latter cane 1': 10 necessary

to add th~t tho mind, bainG but tho outcous of tho soul's ac-

t1vity on tho body, cannot reprooent the whole soul; it may be

0. functioning of tho oou1, but it must not 1'0 taken for that.

To develop tho mind only would, thorefore. bo an aotion as fool

ish ao that of tho dinl:lond cutter,Who, wichinG to mal~e a por

fect1y octahedral jono1, cuto one big facet and po1iohes it,

while loavinr: the rost of the rOUGh atone untouehed , Ho would

be told that he posaosses a procious stano indeed, but that ito

i'

....
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whole potent ial beauty h9-c not been br:>uDht out by the one faoet;

what in ~~re, overy nan 1n his conoos would c~tc30r1cally deny

that ho has on octahe1r~1 diamond. T1\lE1 [11<,110 preuant a but a

~~at i11u3tratlcn of tho illo~icnl proooduro of all those who

leave nothin~ undono to oultivate tholr clnJ - to say nothinG

of thoca 1'71;0 laVlsh all th<l1r love on t'1c body - and. glvo Utt1e

oare to t~o devolopmont of the ooul. Thera rcmnins atlll tho

quest1on: "'7hat food io ouitable for the nou'L?" In ordor to

remaln lo~ical ln th<3 dcvelopmont of this dlncucolon, the an

ewer Muot lnevltably be that the soul ln to be fod on splrltual

fond onn trained on splrltual exerclse.

I1 foro apoakinr; about thls food and thece oxer c m e s , lt 11l

well to stross the fact thc.t tl:oy are of unlversal appllcatlon;

thnt 111, once the 1"1rht food and the rlr;ht cxo rc fuos hav o been

deter~lncd thoy ~uet be adhered to by overy r.~n 1n the cultlvn-

ticn of hle ao u L, for the soul 10 the cane 1n ocr enco , l'lhether

, I

then. belnr 1n poeseoslon of a soul, h:?s th8 duty to see to its

culture. ~!cr:lect v:oulrl reeult ln slcknese nno. even death, just

,
it ls ln a ~·ello\'l I'or-rol or in a g.l:?clr African. Every man,

as the body ~ill dle without the proper foo: ~nd the m1nd be-

comes woak without mental stlmuli:lrlts. ','orcovcr, every man must

take those ~cane whlch alene are cultnble for this part1cular

klnd of culture. He must, therefor", know ',~1:::t nourlahme:lt ?:ll1

1ncrease ['!'!'l ctrenlOthen a belnr: '-,hleh 1s c:;lr1t1:nl ln e a aencoj

he l'luct km~ 'T.'hn.t ls un"!'3rr:toocl by cpiritu:l.l f'ood and spirltual

ex~~cl!l~s. vut. first, a populor ~lGc?nc~~~lon of 'splrltual

food' !'J1l1t b'1 dlsc'lMC1. "-'hlD has cO::;J to ;:;Jan any t h I nr; fran

the ~xpr;):'l!1ion of sy::,nthy to ~he Dtuff rcun.t 1'1 '1')vels, thin~lJ

tha.t 1'::.110 tha yout'lflll haart nloo a l:eat end t1l1nsa tha.t brll".(';

c:>nsolntlon to tho old nan aC:i.tod in hln nr:::1al1alr. It must be

wall und~rstood that n:>thlng whbh lc 3tninod by the introductlon

of aomo hunan motive, be it Elvor so noblo ln t"Jo natural order,

can boco~e nourishment for a oupol"natur:l.l lifo. ~uperstlt1an,

the rash and unr-o aao ned acccptcnco of a bollef ln oertaln poncna

attrlbuted to n~torlal objecta or ovcnto; o~lrltieu, Which, if

at all r,enulno, ls served up to foolish and narb1d pooplo ao
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well a s to dospairing soulo for the thrill or the temporal

benefit derived frem contacting a Beul of tho other world;

philospphy. with its entire dependence on the human mind; mor

ality, ~ving for object to regulate the intercourse between

man and man, between man and society; worship, because of the

human element in it; these and many other activities of body

and mind ca~~ot givo life to the soul, and hence are but of

secondary value in the culture ot the soul. Some of them are

directly dotriment al to this culture, whilo Dome others again

may be means whereby the oorrect nourish~ent can be obtained,

but in thcmoelves thoy are incapable of ensuring tho preserva

tion and development of the soul's life. And this for the sim

ple roason that they are not essentialy spiritual themselves.

Aftor the enumeration made above, it io evident that man has

nothing at hiD disposal Whereby ho can originate spiritual U~

and thuD lay the feundations of relir;ioun culture. God, how

over, could not possibly have endowed man tli th a aouL and left

him in ouch a hclpleos position as never to be able to awaken

that ooul to actual life, just as he rainoD himoelf from a

state of ro~tal lethargy to the hei~hts Where the light of rea-

son roir,no aupretnen , This would have been mocl:ery, and we

simply can~ot irr.agine the All Holy and All Powertul having a

quiet jol"o up in His Heaven at the expe nae of HiB masterpiece

the human boLng , If nan means anything at all to Him, 'I'lhich

eVidently is the case, He must bestow upon tlll.n th3 gift of

supernatural life and a means to pre servo and increase it.

Christian thoologians call thio gift th? grace of God. Grace,

as explained 1n theology, io t ho special pr-ono nco of God 1n

the soul of t::an. ~h1s, however, will be troated more fully in

the' aubnequmt, chap to r under tho head inc of "The Christian

and God".

~h() thesis to be defended in this chapter is that the cul

ture of the soul is of more importance than the culture of the

, I

mlnl1 and body. To t hi - tho nature of man has been exam-'" s en.

lned and the followlng baslc propositlons emorce:-

(a) !!an has a body, a mind and a SOUl; the noul, io immortal.
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(b) the b~dy must be developed in a normal way that it may fu~

fil ito own funotion and enable tho mind to funotion normally;

(0) the mind muot be oultured by mental exoroises, beoause it

is in thio wny that man beoomes oivilised, that is, different

iated from the beast;

(d) the soul io oulturod by epiritual exercises. From coneider-

ations on the ooul of nan all::l ;'lhat its pruoence means to him,

namely, the independent working of tho mind, it can be reason

ably deduced that this third c.spoot of hunan nature can not

only be negleoted without ",rave danger, but is to re ce rve the

greateot anare of tho attention given to tho devolopment of the

whole of r.an. The body and mind are after all of an ephemeral

existence. ?hey last the span of life ani th0n ceaoe to exist.

This followo fro", the t~~ focts that the body is r.ade of peri

shable mattor and that the mind oimply doeo ot exist whore

there io n~ body, since thlo material oODpooition is the agent

throur;h ,;hich it manifesto itself. tfter dea t h there io no t h-

ing but pure consciousness, no thinkln~, no rememberlnr" just

one fixej present moment bringing eternally into the 'laion of

the soul th:; one unchangeab Lo state in Which it ie. af tm

three aepacts in human nature the soul alone oxisto by itself,

once it han been callod into being by ito ::akcr; and, because

of ito cpiritual nature, it can never corne to an end, not being

subjecte:1 to any of tho lawo of nature Which covern the growth

and e ns of evorythinr; that has matter for it s basis of funotion

in its conotitution. For this reason the culture of the Soul

is an end in itself. while the cultureD of th, mind and the

body arc but m~ans to achieve this end moro easily and more per

fectly. The culture of the Doul alona io justifiable when placed

in tho unlverse of true values; the oulture of the body and tho

mind pursued for no other end than the cultured body and the

cultured mind, can receive no such justification. And this,

beoause they work for non-essentialo and often tend to disre

gard oosontials, if they make man ignore the one everlasting

ele~ent in his nature, namely, the soul.

Under one name or another, religious culture, as the cul

ev re of the soul r.!GY be cal ' ad , has alwayo been a main objcctiw
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in the dcl1"!Jerc.te att~:llpt made by man to cducat~ the rising

gencrction. ~monb pri:llitive tribeo all n~lc children paon t

throuo'h a porio:: 0 f initiation and dm'ln.~ thin tiDe they are in

troduced into th~ treaoure~ i~hcrit~nco of the Group. Thin un-

chanr,inr, patrimony hnndea down from generation to generation

inclu,jeo I l1l":on~ other thingo, formulae of Lncantat Ion used at

the BrcClt cez-crnon ta l, gathorlnrio for Vlor:Jhi,)pin'~ tho local de1tios.

The boyo Qloo loarn how to placate offondoJ oDirlts and how to

ahov r2o:-:'Jct to 8v')ryth1ng sacre:! no th:l~ t:1D ;il'otoctlon of tho

un13':0'1 H01'1 n:1y rest upon thorn in all t'l:Jll' untcrpriscs. The

whoI,) pr-oco oe of inlti!'.tion is i:1tondod to ;;;<.1.1:0 the 'boy a good

mel:lb,:r of t:le tribo c.nd by 'good' is i::pllod, n~t only Il crafty

'Juntomll:1 0:' hard:; w:::rrlor, but eupe clally 01':0 \'/110 flill in all

wayp o~o~rvo t~o conventional r01n.tio~o botTIuen tho spirits and

th~ trico. .'.:1d t1:in 1::; the religiouo culturo of tl:o prir.l1tive:

an unquo c t i.omrr- acceptr.ncc of tl:c 01'0';(; of :Ils fathers, par t t c-.

ipD::ion in co rctaon taI ('.ancec .:cnd public \';oroj1.~p, (mG., 1n moat

ccse e , feur of t r.o Unznorm, !lot vary much, it Dust be admitted,

cr6nturo juot above ttc count in craf: and artifice, of a small

intellect t~at ~ill n t pry into the myctor:oD of 11fe and death,

soul on:' :-'od, but accept w1t.r:out r-eccrvat Io n "vor:;thing th9 wise

tlcn o~ the clan confide to hitl. It Hill be noticed, also, that

the initl:1tion ie hsld not so tauch f01' th::l individual as for the

tribc.l co",:::unlty; it Lc the Vlolfare an: pr'o ucr-va t Lo n of the latter

that count; thc individual being nothing, he 10 readily sacrificed

to the interacts of the group. Surrounded by otrict conoervatism

and an ovor~helmin~ly strong pUblic opinion, the savage has ltttle

chanco of ev r'livin~ as an individual, th.t le, of uoing h1s

reasontn:; powers to arrive at an u'ldersta:;J1ng of tl-c higher val-

uea , better !toralc and a ItOre correct relationship with God.

It is whon ~an io allowed frac dovclop~snt. ~hen he may

live an individual inataad of a h~rd lifo, t~~~ civilisat10n ad-

vancos. In cO::lp:lny with o tnera , the ind1vidu:ll ce ema to be bereft

of his own froe Will, following In all "hat ltJ.y be termed a group

mind. ~eft to hinmll, he begins to think and be disaat1~fled,

i;

j
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to epceul:'te and cal.cu l.at e , to query D.n1 salve. ~'h:ln. 11.180. does

he theoriro 0 t1 tto nat.ure of nan and v:oniler 1'1ho.t v;ill happen to

th~t no'":othlnr; within hlt:; after d"uth. In the oour-ao of t 1::1'] a

whole rolirious oyot:cm r]9vclopo t.hun fl'a::'l t~,,, cor:itatlono lind

find1nc;o of 0. fo v.' thinl:cro. Duo to tl:e v:lrious interpretatlons

£i1ven of c ont a i.n nat.uri I phe nomcna , dUQ to the' c11!"llte and pro-

due t Lvcnon o of Un ..lan'J, an:] e npe e LaTl y ,]\.'0 to the' nlngulnr dif-

fcrcnecJ[' 1'\ ()]11.11on r;:'110h tho human ::l1nd ce n for:'"! on Un aano

polnt. r;roat divorsity 10 to be found In t~~ various rellc10us

S:;StOL10 of tr.~ anc i.ent peopLe u, ':'horo ar-e ecrtr.ln fundnn:ontal

obilcrlti';:J, cucn 0.0 tho baa fc e Lnnont of a 1:011ef on a (;:><1 or

['"OdD. t;'Jt. on t b vho lo , t'le~' aro eh~:ractor::'r.o'.' 1:'y ~roat dlffcr-

oneoo. t:·:t t~nd t:> lndicate sn indopend~nt oriGin ln many parte

of tho TIorld. ane nJt B roli~l~UE cvol'ltic~ ~roc a pr1esl oyston.

It 1s 0. C;"cstion hero cf the rqlislo!1 ,f :::01"0 civilised n!ttlona.

ex i e t.c nc o o c nJlic;lon c r.onr- tho peo pl.c c i11 the pro-"rJ'1ot19.n ora.

carried on. r,r:Clnc: tho c1v11100c' p"C:ln n::t lone o f ant1quity. par-

tlculnrl~ ~ith tlmeo of Orooco. thoro pr~v~llod D relic10un eye-

teL'! c[',ll.o' "pntl'eicm. ':ho puntl1ciEte do not ·'ir.tlncu18h botV1(Nn

tho eO;:1: crnu tho r2:lterlcl ,,:orld. f.verytl'1nG U::tt OxlctE 1s part

and parcel of the all pcrvo.di!'lC divln1t~·. Y:hiet continue.lly

1nforco 211 cutcri&l beluro. for thln r3r~on there nero oDcred

blrdo. ::=cro:3. f:()cno. an cred cown , ua crod t r-eoc , nacre d th1n a.nd

aacr od ~11't, vl'1ich reeclvccl npnc La L vono rr.t Lc n f~~c. the r.lcr:;berc

of th~ pnrtieulnr reliriouo ballef. In ~Q~1nctuncoo. by w?reh1p

or by diroot eontnct wlth om sncred object. elther by burnlng.

catln::; or rie r-e Ly touchlnr; it. tho ln11vidu~1 ~'1::n ab'l,o to ac qu Lr-e

mer Lt c an; obt a t n forr;lvenesEl of S0::10 cri~.;o vIlIiell h'c had pcr:,et-

ratod. rl:J lettor f&ct, \'·'hlch 1n attoote"] by t::o v;aehlnrr in a

sncrod riv~r and t~o bur0en1nr, of a ocnpo-Cont ~1th tho people's

alns, clcClrly ohowc tho underlylnr; bell10f 1n tin Ufo of tlll soul

ane' that it muc t be rct::linod. vlhon lt h:lD boon loot t hro ugh
.1
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diaobedience to the laws, othernino it might not be reoeived in

the heavenly abode of the forofathero. tur inr, the time of hill ed-

uoation at the l~other's knee n or by the proceptor's side. the

ohi1d heard about the deodll of the goda and tho heroes. learnt how

to pray to thc~ and hor. to offor up sacrifice. Soon he would take

part in the public acts of worohip and later otlll have hie own

Ilhrine at \1hlch, as tho haad of the f£1011y. he l:1ust p1aoate the

gods nn~ Intorcede for those dear to hil:1.

The Chrictl:l:1. may be inclined to co ndcmn t heae re1iglona of

antiquity in an off-hand I:1annor for their cruelty - in some, hum

an sacrifice: were offered - or for th~ suporstitious beliefs;

he must nQ~it, however, that thoro wac much pioty and earnestness

in many pa,~an '.70rshipP31<S. FJ!1aticiam, in uny case , misdireoted

prose1yti3~, usele30 di3putes and dissenaiono, thQ glorious apan-

age of neco ~l~istlan Goeto, wore al~oat conplotoly absent. These

religiono fOl':J;od tho boot solutions which hU~1<.mity could presont

to the indiVidual, that ha might rea t aauuro d that the yearning

he felt inaiclo hi70 would ono day be stilled.

;}o::;o Gre::lt flinds. thoro wara vho abandoned the cruder relig-

iouo pr::lcticoc and the unreasoned baliafo in many eVidently eon-

I 'i

tradictory toachings, rheBe wera the philosophers Who. haVing

thought ~uc~ nnd r~ioad thomsolveD above public opinion, saw

everythinG in a new lir;ht. ::ndowod with aLost aupe rnunan mental

power, they reasonod thoir way out of the morao::: of fallacious

doctrin03, through the thorny ground of potty controversy, over

the barron fioldG of unboliof and arrived fino.lly, by the efforts

of re acon eLo no , on thoce hoir;hts wher-e tho huraan oye can scarcely

see thom, GO dazzlinG ic the light that aurz-ounao them. Some of

them, lilw ",lato. believed in o no God and cuno very near tc1 that

concoption ;";]-,lcll Christian philosophy has formoci of tho relation-

ship be tween t 11io wor-Ld and the Creator. 'fheoo non, then, had

the ~ost perfect reli~ion before the advent of Christianity - with

the exception of tin Je~a, to whom a direct revelation had been

made.- It "c narco is t:atural ::eligion. ";'hio a Lao 1'1111 be treated

more fully in the followinG chapter.

Froe ~ cceulariot standpoint it would Deem. then, that re

1ig1o- s cu l t.uno wan far advancad araong 00:::0 na t rcnn Ion" b9foro
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lo.r:e 1"'.
Ohril1t appm1roil on earth. 'rho Chrlot Ian tha:>loGlan. however, does

not llpoo.lt of !l 11~,) 1n the caul of a par-en - D.n,1 hero agaIn thore

may be Goel(l except Icne - and, bucaue o of thin, hs ro:;l.lntl1Ins that

1'e11g1ouCl oulturo, whl.H1 thl13 meuna tho u.:lVulOpr:iO~lt of t.ho sp11'1tual

lite within man, hae be cone universally poo::li>l'J only slnoo the ad

vent or Chrlstlanity. :'::0 l'ur:r.n, no do"bt. 11u:; I:l. cout and. by its

p1'esenoe, it onablen hil~ to reaao n about t':') 1;'\"13 of nature nnd

theorise 011 tho possibilit.y of 0. futuro lifo. ;J"i:. that. 00u1 novor

is n11ve ac it 10 in t ho Ghrlatlan. ;:o!' tll) ·11U;:'M:'I oout , aD it htHI

been said alrautly. oannot bo brou~ht to 1 'fo by t11:1 effort" of man

alone, bnCOtHld 1t oludoo both tho 01111 1m1 ~h,· :)"dy. It was 61ao

etated that tho Doul can be callod into lifo by (',01 alone, Who

made it and nac thortlt'oro controllinG ;;OM:' O'I'Jr it. ?lotwlthatand

Ing the upland1d of!ortD and tho marvolla~o pro~roa~ ~ado by tho

J)I1gan in tiD rol1Bloua field, it. 10 ;lot l"ll dh.lblJ to apoak of ra

11glouu c;llturo 1n hl0 caae , .\t tho 1;0 Jt, ~tt~ had become a

phllosophy an.l he nee aubJi3ct to tne Ibltntl cr.-I.! af th3 hUIll&n mInd.

Tho faat th:l~ thl)IHI vene rabLe phllosophol':l apont thair lIve:; 1n

the va1n cndauvour to arr1ve at tho vision ?~ t l Supro!llo God an1

that evan afta.' /leatl. thoy C:.lY not have b'JJCl C.u::ilttod to it, duo

to the at.c t e of t:.o1r soul. ca::to a Gloomy vol1 over- all tho apt.en

dId sohiavo::; onto of th::Joo grl:nd IJ.I1(lll, "II"n t,:,'J ,N:l. m1nds woro

noble and ncnos t 1n thei1' uroatllnr, '.'lith ~ '0 < .1:100n ¥;orltl.

Cl1rlotlnnlty. than. bro:lp:ht Into thin \~:lrl(: tho correct attit

ude to bo aeoptcii boforo tho Alclr,hty. Ghr1nt1~n!1 all believe 1n

31m. Thoy qUOD tion no1thllr iUI'.l ,exiotoYlco 1102" ;:10 powero. nut they

do differ In ::l1lny cOllent1alo an well an non-eo::'Jntiala of that vallt

programme called Chrlotio.n Religion. one of t:'):) .Ufferancos arises

over the qucutlon of op1ritual food, oplrit~Jl oxerclsos, that lB.

over th:! quactiorl or hoVi tho life or tha ao,ll 1:3 to lle maintalned

.and atr.ngt~nod. Thoro havo cccn eany aplita 1n tho Christian

body; thero !lavo boon cany herosienl wh9n peoplo t~our~t It nec

e8sary to ro-o.rrange 0. dlvlne institutIon. to l~provo on tho d1v

Ine plan. :'l.1ua.l1y thollo Boparat inr) bodioD rJ.c1horc(1 to some fundI\

mental bellefs. whlch would have boon ourriclc~t to save theIr

aouls' l1veo. ~o-dny. hnwevor. thorQ io one horoRy which 1a
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followed out in all thcir cxtent , it provfdcc a ee cure foundation

to Christ.1un So ciety, i Vi11C; a s-nse of aecurity to the property

ho1("er, hope and cont(nt:'cnt t.o the vorkin:,: man, and lluthor1ty

to the Government.. ruL c;wiotianlty is not jpl'inradl:r mesnt, to

co this or to sUI,porl en oco1'10:::10 system;

hel:pinc some men to cDl'5.ch t,hcr::selve s end others' to beo.r fJlltiently

'[I
I
I
I,
!,
I
i I
I

with the lot of bure :;ui'~:.lc1enoy that has be.fallen th~'Ill:.

end 1:1Oral1ty are ine:d,l'lc~',l)ly Int crwoven, b:.tt this 1s IOOre "r a

1s more, the rel1e;lo:'l r)j, Cll: ist has not £0;" its es aert t Le.I role

the :mpport 'of one p'n't,J.cul~,r culture, or t.lle advo'calC'$" of one

pa.rticular $ch')01 of :::,):..~,:!.s except in 0. 'SEloondary sense. This

used to be quite e"L;e.:t to 1,re-Hcformation men, but since those d::ytl

the true nature of Ct1!'::c:ti:;,ni~,y has been lost sight 0:( by mr-ll;Y,

who (l,re inolined to ja,l.c It :lcc'lrding to the teopt3ral ad'V'Mtu[:e

it I1::tS Leat.owec upon 11C1.:.nity in i:,encrJ.l. rl;l,ther thll.n by the true

tent of ito intern ,1 i~!:'lctlon. In this partiCUlar case, reli!;ion II,
1:

!

Christianity, let it be

reI-cat.ed, is Lero r-e IJ,U doc a re11',ion.
I

I
Ii
l,j
il
1:1
:11

:I
, ,
II
i I

II. I
, !

But there

Many :~lfi pO:Jsess a

they inher~t it from the

For thi;; re:~s(';:n nan is aometImea 0:111 ed

ll'i1na croal-uroa he ~lone feels the

From 11 consideration of its t-ruefI.nd what. is relicicn~

into touch v:ith thb 1)\:cI~,_ c:.;.lled God;

est:::.Lllshes union with CoCo

ead.;r-rr.ade solution fa:' L~e ,)1'0, Lem "f 1'1n";1115 SOl!:C way or gtt. tinr::

:ociety into which t..l'K;j ere I,orn, \llong wittl a particular relicious

are other con Villa sheri .,0,.,1. active inlcrest ,1:1 ~G problem: these

are c1ther~U1xiOuf3 souls t,hd fear they nrc fl'oD,Cl1ntJ a wrong pat.h,

or the st.rona ('JlU i'er : :)1.. 1)1)(;5 .,hat 1'11:'.11 to f!ct eo:nstl'll!ltly nearce

creed.

Lnst.ead '),i: just ;,a:;zlvely aooOpting its extatence ,their idea.l,

The tact, ~hen, is tl1at c:. 1'C:11 prolJlem , .
eX1.8uS fo!:' that mass of men

who believe in I;L su~)crn:,turt~l oruer of things and who anS001!1t.e

with that belier Po nu::ler of ideas on the er.i~knee of Ood end other I'
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followed out in all their extent., it provfdco a, secure foundation

to Christian Society, 1v1t1[; a fl' nne of security to the pl'opcrty

ho1",er, hope and conknt!'cnt to the workin:r;: man, end uuthority

to the Government.. rut Christianity is not ",!'ir:rarl1;T t1e:mt to

do this or to SUI,port ::'11 <lcor,o:::ie system; it f$ mt an tl[;ent

he1pint: coree men to c::ll'j,cll t.hen.seI vee and others' to bear p:.ticntly

with the lot. of bare ::uLiciency that has befallen thell:.

in more, the leliI;;;10:'1 'J":::IlJ let has not for its essenti!11 role

the ::lu1?~ort '01 one p'n'i,Lul~:r culture. or LI~ ad~oca~ of one

:particula.r seh~ol of :':cz:~<l.o except in 0. 'secondary sense. This

used to be guite e'li'';'o,:\' to l,rc-Hc.fomation men, but since those d::yo

the true nut.ure oJ: C~11':~Dti:,ni ;,y han been lost sieht of' by mcny,

who lJ,re inclined to jcl<: c it occnr,iing to t.he tenporal 1'l.dvMto.ce

it has Leat.owec upon hU:'.nlty in l.enCr-lt, ra,ther thM by the true

test of its rm.crnu 1'lE"lctlan. In this pa.rticular case, religion

end 1:101':111\,y are ine:,tr'.1.c',.b1y Int.erwoven, Lti, this 1s more "r n

coin Lccnce «n need not, n:cc:;3~"ily : e so. Christianity, let it be

And what is reli~~icn, From a consideration of its t rue

n~tu:re it bcco.ne e e'li((.j'\, ',.;1:1t relii~,ion 1s a means Tlhereby won

Por th1:J re~~s(',..!l nan is aomet.Imen cal l ed

cf~, li'iinlJ crca\;uros he ~J..one teels the

uany :~n pO~Bess a

ca.d:l-rr.ade solution i'8r' L:c fro. Lem 'f flnJing some way Qt e:~tt.inG

into touch \'1ith this 1:: :;'n:_, cu l Led God; they InherEl=Rt it from the

,oeiety into which the:;:; :,:r'(: Lorn. along witl1 a particular rcllcious

creed. 71hctiJer the,}' c:l'C ::r.l!"ht 01' wrong never 'wol'1'ies them, rel;!inf3

But there

tto~dln~ a wrong path,

are otllCr rcen who srum .c.rl , acvtve inLcrest

are cither(k~xlous aoul,u Lll'lt fear they arc

,1;) J;:~!) 'problem: these

thelr ideal, instccc.,L jUlOt :;;a:.;;:;ively aoaopting its extst.ence,

The i'aet. (,hen, is that :" 1'co.l problem exists for' that mass of men

Vlha believe in 0. sU~Jcrn:Ltu:r'rll order "Jt things and who assooillte

with that beliet' u nu-Lcz- of ideas on the exiatcmce of God and other
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Page 3.

superior beings on the origin and destiny ot men, and on the best

way of living the life here on earth that they may be accounted

worthy of an eternal reward in the hereafter. The Egyptians, the

ancient Greeks, the old Romans and allOst all the peoples of

antiquity. cherished the fond hope that one day they would be reunited

with thoee that had preceded them to the abode of the Gods. In

the world th~~e have always been men who do not Conoern themselves

with these questions of God and Eternity. They are of two types:

Those who. by debasing their human nature in following slavishly

the call of the lower instincts, have lost contact with the things

of the spirit and in some respects are similar to the beasts that

live in the forests; and those who, depending entirely on the

civilisation into whioh they came by birth, never give a thought

to the origin and the causes of the culture which has beco~e the

CamDen patrimony of every human being.

The two essential elements ot religion, then, are a system

of doctrine which solves all the problems connected with the

spititual world, and grounded upon this dootrine, a praotical

discipline establishing and regulating the relations between man

and God, between man and the temporal powers by which his life is

ruled. Religion then is to be distinguished, on the one hand,

from superstition, which lends a facile ear to any fantastio

doctrine conoerning matters spiritual, and, on the other, from

philosophy which tends to solve these problems by relying on human

reason alone, while it is upon the solid basis of tradition and

revelation that religion pressas its claims upon us. What we

must understand about religion is that its essential funotion does

not consist in teaching men how to behave in their rel"tions with

eaoh other, or even in p&inting out the way to human happiness,

but rather in establishing true relati~~~ between themselves amd

God. These relations are expressed in a concrete and visible

manner in worship, by which act man is breu~ht into touch with

the unseen. And, because all religion is based on the belief that in

the unseen world there are superior beings, it follows that worship

w111 naturally and primarily express itself in acts of homage.

( i
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Page 4.

Just as man renders homage to the great of this world, so also does

he honour the superior beings whom he knows to exist in another

world. In faot, the two tendenoies arise from tne same fundamental

source in the human mind, namely, the oonviotion that there must of

neoessity be relationshirs between man and man, between man and God,

and that these relationships must be governed by definite rules, so

~ that every sentiment of respect, veneration, love and gratitude may

be properly expressed. Thus it has oome about that most forms of

worship inolude a ritual of prescribed ceremonial aotions and fixed

formulae of expression. Whether this be the outting of the

mistletoe with a silver siokle the evening of the new moon, the

bowing towards Meoca, the slaying of a young maiden at sunset, the
•

burning of a lamb, or the s~ying of Holy Mass, it does not matter

here; the undeniable fact is that man has insisted and still in

sists, on definite forms of worship~ eut it is not the particular

form of ritual or the beauty of the priest's inoantations tnat must

bring man to one type of religion~ 'tiow many men attend spiritualist

Seanoes but for the 'thrill' whioh they derive from th~ proce~dingsi

It is rather the faot whether th"t religion is true to the very

natur&;'of religion; to establish a relationship between God and

Kan. ,

The one conclusion to whioh these considerations lead, is that

the real test as to whether a religion is true, is not its usefulness

to Sooiety aT the soundness of its morals. These are but of

seoondary importance. It goes without saying that the true religion

must of necessity be of service to mankind, must advocate a ~igh

system of morality ~nd a lOfty oode of ethios; but material utility
.'

and soolal value are not the true end of religion. The only

question to be asked with regard to the claims of any partioular

religion to be true is; does it bring m~ into a rlght relationship

with God? This is all, really. Other aspeots of that religion may

be of interest to the onlooker, may provoke discussion or may even

attraot outsiders, but to those within all these things are of little

importanoe. They cherish the conviotion that they are in correot

relationship with God and thus they have obtained from their religion
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Page 5.

all that they have any right to ask.

Does Christianity answer the questions which every man may

reasonably ask the religion that claims to be the true onet An im

partial examination of its doctrine and of its functioning aspect,

having stood the scrutiny of twenty centuries of human intelligence,

both callout an emphatically positive reply. The true Christian

shows that his religion is achieving the desired results, when he

asks himself in every day life; "How will this effect eternity? 11 and

then acts accordingly. Thus he shows that the purpose of his being

on earth. namely, to prepare for an eternal union with God and His

angels, is constantly before his eyes. The Divine Founder of

Christiantty recommended His disoiples and the world at large;

ISeek ye first the Kingdom of Heaven", Things necessary for the

sustenance of life would be added unto them. An~ to the cowardly

Pilate, he said: "~y Kingdom is not of this world". Christ's

n,.

Kingdom is not of this world, and His religion in function unites

men with that other world where He reigns. This is the message He

brought to a disillusioned world; occasional references to rdspect

for law and temporal authorities He made but in reply to t1\OS8 who
\

tempted Him. He was not concerned with the material aspectS\Of

this Life; asking His Apostles to abandon everything they pos~ssed,
\

and to the man who asked Him~settle a differenoe between himself

and his brother He said; "Man, who hath appointed Me judge or

divider over you'" His mission was to proclaim the new religion of

love and c~ildlike trust in God's mercy and bounty in place of the

"tooth for a tooth" religion of the Israelites. Jesu~ 6r!e~od no

p,\ political ireedom to the Jews, nor did He put His signatuxe to an

eoonomic system; He did not pose as the drastic reformer of the
\

morals of a sunken world; He did not put forward a startl"ng new
\ .

educational theory. And to-day, He is c~nsidered as perfec, model
\ .

of the wise reformer and true educationist, simply because,~ is

high above all great men of history. ThiB, beoause He serup a. new
. \

relationship between man and God, giving man a correot outl~ok on

on this life, giving him a true religion; all else was subordinate
\

to this primary purpose. All His teachings of perfection through

self-denial, sacrifioe and boundless love, are the conditions
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Parre 6.

whereby 1:l~)11 'I'lould coma in closer contact with God. The Jeuo ucou

to worchil' roOd fro."! 11 dlot;>nce. tIlny dld not venture thenoelvcc

into the presence of the Holy One. but sent 1:0000 or the m[~h Prioct

to interoodo for them. Jesus Christ abollr,hed thls relir,1on of f~~

and In ito otoau He placed His Oml divine relirrion, which clloP'l) and

oven inviteo rn~n to snenk to God directly. "Come to me Rll yo thnt

are burdeneu", "Follow rna". ThuG He made the love of God boool11o ef

fective 1n !"n.:Jll l e soul. lind thE' ~od Cb1'1ctian can abandon hlmcolf

oompletely to hie relir,1on; he need not worry ~hother his rolation

sUp nith God is rifl:ht. for he knows thin for a certainty. By 1m

itat1ne tho Ufe of Jecuo. ':.'ho i 0 God and ~nn, perfeot yet !c11t:,blo.

he will ttchlovo a union tri th tho lavine. which nothing outcHe reli

gion ean p:.1.ro.llel. for who can atund oloser to God than God 1l1Doelf

In tho ~o:l'oon of Jesus Christ!

If Cllrlotio.n rellr,ion io to be properly understood It r.lunt

before 0.11 be ar>:J1'Oached on a oupernaturnl level. Dlocnrd ovory

ternpornl bonai'1t it has brou~ht 1n ita wake. for[j'3t the Elthicb of

the parr-m jun~le 1"1hioh it hac replaoeJ by 1to o·.m ethic 1 code,

remllrnbc1' 11-0 'ore t fl 1'0 atlonship it 1:'10 drcntsd betl?een ann end

aan , bewoon -1:1..'1 pnd eooisty. but e)t."1r-,ine it 111 itS reicon ,l'otro

and 1'01'1100,10';1 wonderfully true it io to itr, ,'loturel Tl100 it

11'111 be unJerctood thnt Christianity io the true rol1£\lon, offering

every onn ~~ infallible monno to m~ke cont=ct ~lth (~a. anu n oot

01' rules thl:'t orr-ant ce and control thO cct of worship "hereby thin

oontaot 10 established. Certainly, for anolo~etl0 purposoD to

defend their point of view 3.r;ainnt outsi lera, Chr1otio.no may call

attention to the beneflekent influenoo of religion and the Church.

Faithful to the exarnnle of their Divino IJanter, th<:'y 11'111 intorest

themselveo in tho fate of their fellow men and do tht3l.'l all tho

good tboy co.n. But 1t r~nlns true th~t the one oosentlnl thlnfj

10 to seoure th:tt relationship ~1 th Allllir;hty God. which 10 in co

cerdance "171tIl the Divine "''."111. The Christian religion i8, abOvo

all, an interchange of divine love between tIle Creator - "For God

eo loved tho oorld that fIe gnve His only begotten Son" - nnd tho

c:reaturo onlled man, tl1') handiwork of Godl e love. "If you b:;.vc not
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Page 7.

love, all things a re vain".

In conclusion we Qay turn to a consideration o~ two extre-

meso Christianity is essentially a religion o~ the middle way.

"In medio stat virtus" is an old saying, one that can, with truth,

be applied to the teaching o~ the Church concerning man's union

with God. There have been, ancl there always will be, those who

care ~or hothing but the naterial side o~ this li~e; the unbe-

liever who does not wish to know o~ the existence of God, and the

egotist who treasures nothing but the actual enjoyment gained

~rom the satis~action of his primitive nature. These are con-

demned by the Church and by Jesus Christ, Vrho had no place where

to rest His head, and Vlho recommended the rich youth to give all

his possessions to the poor that he might be per~ect. In direct
I,

contrast with the materialist is the man who wishes to seclude

himself entirely from all intercourse with the world, to bring

his body under the control of his higher nature by fast, pllPayer, I:

vigil and rigorous discipline in order to live and die in union

with God. Because of the element of selfishness in this state

and the dangers inherent in a life of seclusion, the Church has

brought these men back to a more normal life by making them live

in monasteries, in which there is at least a certain amount o~

contact with other men and subjection to the authority of the

Superior. In order to live a life of union with God, it is

not necessary to sever all the ties that bind man to the world.

Christianity is ~or the masses as well as ~or the individual;

it concerns itself with the present life, with social welfare,

with government, and with almost everything that appertains to i, '

men's relationships with each other, although it is but ~or the

the body, produced either by its presence or by its absence.

Li~e is a mystery.

sake o~ God.

THF. CHRISTIAN A}TD LIFE.----------------------
It can be observed in its e~fects

:1
II
I 'j

upon 11

Life

enables both the animal and the human being to move and the latter'
I

to think. Much has been said about it. Many are the theDries If

which men have advanced on the nature o~ life, the best kind of

li~e, the purpose of life, and so on.

tremendous signi~icance, li~e is of

Being evidently of
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special 1nter.st to the Christian, much more so than to the nagan.

The Ohristian, moreover, gives the whole question a muoh more

complex appearance by his firm belief in the oontinuation of life

after death. He distinguieh~s' between that life which is oommon

to man and animal, and the life of the human soul. This is a novel

feature and lends mo~e interest to the whole SUbject of Life.

The life of the body is ~ a means of fostering and developing

the other life, that of the soul; the one is of little importanoe

to him lI'lmn confronted with the supreme value of the other. - I
The Christian life, taken in its entirety, is the life of I

the love of Jeeus Christ, passed on to men and transforming

their natural lives. It is oalled supernatural life, or the. life

of Ood's crace in the soul of man. From this very faot it

must be concluded that the Christian Life essentially belongs to

the unseen world and that it has its origin, its growth and its

final function in God. The Student of religion is made aware

of the existence of this spiritual life, when he reads of Nicodemus,

a man who came to Jesus by ni~ht for fear of the Jews. To him it

was said; "Unless a man be borM again, he oannot e..t&.- the Kingdom

of God". Now, to be born means to come to life, and, to be born

life, not only after death, but even in this world, while the bOdy

is stUl ani!,:ated by natural 11fe.

Human life is engendered by the act of conception; we are

all aware of the fact that the fecundation of the ovum is~ecessary

factor in process of perpetuating human 11fe. Dlvlne life, the

life of the SOUl, is caused through the infusion of God's graoe into

man. It ls a gift or God which, ln hls mercy, He presents to fallen

manklnd in order to save th~ souls ~e has created. Furthermore, the

exact moment of this life's inception can be given with certaintyy

it is the moment when th" oleansing waters of . Baptism flow over the

head of the pers&n that is being received into the Ohurch of God)

again must necessarily mean to come to a second life. A second i,
I,

"r•
, I

I,I
I

: .. I

"

! !

I '
I '

I :
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the mwstioal bo~ of which Jesuo Christ is the head.

page 9.

Since Christian

life is called into existence by the comin3 of Gou'e crace into the

soul of man, it is necessary to expl~in what is mCc11t by this invisible

agent,; Grace can be defined. 0.:; the presence of God in the soul of

man, a. presence not to be ascribed to God I s attribc\t~~ O~ be in13 every

where, but to a deliberate intention on IUs part ::.: ";:::~' jng to be

I
!

~I t.here. He is not thus prcsent in the soul of evcrJ nen, but only

with him who, having been ba;;;tised, lives accordinc to His law.

By this divine action man is brought into ident.ity TIith God's nature, I
~ without, however, ceasing to be his natural self. This transformation I

worked in every man who possesseo :race is a reality f the supernatur

al order, and, therefore, it does not Change his e:cterior appearance.

~ Without interferll!ing wi t.h T:1OD I S natural existence, err-ce transforms, r

nevertheless, his very life CflC eives a super-nat~rcl value to all

his actions. This, then, is the effect of the ChrL'ti:m life on

man; it raises him and all his actions to a sUJernatural level.

Eating, drinking, working, M~sinG himself just as the unbeliever

does, the Christi~1 who hao the crace of God in his soul io, never

theless, separated from hiT:J by a L~lf so wide that no amount of

natural goodness can span it. st. Paul expreases this idea when

he says; "I live now, not I, but Christ liveth 1:1 1.:e". Christ is

God: therefore everyone ()f Hia thou:.;hts,words ".,:1. '. rct.f.cna must.

be divine; so also every thou[pt, word and action 'l: the Christian

has a supernatural value due to the presence of ChriGt in his soul.

This is no mere fic~tiou3 statement, nor io it the doc~utic teaching

of an arbitrary authority, it is nothing but the teachinG of Christ,

(11 and this, it must be admitted, is Good authority, for He says;

nlf any one keeps II1Y word, 'L';Y Father and I will cor;o into him."

From an examination of their modes of living no (l.~parent difference

can be traced in the lives 01' the Christian and the pc.can, who by the

efforts of re~son alone has reached what w~ called natural religion

.'
"

and obeys its dictates. As a matter of fact, thero is nothing from

a secular point of view, to diGtin;;uish between the::: in the universe of

natural goodness. The two may be pursuing honourable callings in

life and that with equal dc:rees of success; they m4] take part in
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they are te::FLell "u the same world toconvictions on all occo.:::ions;

page 10.

the same lawful enjoynents; they may both bc c::rnples of kind, dutiful,

respectful citizens, ac it behoves g-iod men to be. It is further

true tha.t both may find it difficult to be honcct, ~J1d true to their

abandon the pursuit of their ideal and both :)0..::::; ·~:rou.11 many diffic

ulties and affli~tions before reaching it. 7hc i\mdomental

~ differenoe lies in the t,,:o mot.Ives urEing t:lCl:1 to the acceptance of

the necessity of such a life. The pagan; thc unbeliever, the'

natura.lly good man toils and suffers for the o..ttdnment of a no.turo.ll

ideal; the perfect mOD 0.::: he sees him. Bclancing to the sphere of II
na.tural objectives this ideo.l must of necessity be irr:r::erfect, for

perfection is not ,,1' thin world. It is furt:1el' rendered very vague

and thus deprived of a universa.l character by t.he very fact that the

perfect human being asswnes different proportions in the estimation

of every individual.

indifferent or evil.

iihu.t one calls good, ~"1otl":rer wi 11 qualify

From (1 purely phlloso)::iec;l point of view it

is very difficult, if not imI~ssible, to say In1at thing is lntrinsic-

allY good, what is the ubuolute good; speech f::lils, even when the

philosopher seems to secur-e 0. glimpse of it \!~:C,1 the clouds that

surround man I s intellect u_,pear to disperse r::o:"c:i,::.ri ly. The various

theories, too, pos tu t at.cd by men, tend try SU '_:':-0 UH et.atement, that I:

the form of the good i[; eLucLve and cannot be r,rrc[:tec] ty the efforts

of' reason alone. In this matter no man can b;:,r himself be authority

for anybody else, for the simple reason that ~o two men are related

to the surrounding w0rld in exactly the sa~e Dcp~er. It seems, there

fore, obvious that man Lust ultimately rely on en euthority, if
) such o.uthority there be, t.ha i. lies outside thio wor-Ld , and to accept

t~at ideal of life established by this auth)rity as superior to the

one he has moulded himself.

,.

,I
,I

)
'i

While the unbeliever is striving after u very unstable ideal,

endeavouring to aChieve oomething he is unable to define be1'orehand,

the Christian bases hi~ life on reasonable f'u.:.th. The former is lil:e

the builder who has to erect a ~onstructi0n "nd does not know of any

plan concerning the size, shape end internc.l o.rrc.n:::;ements of the

edifice to be. The latter is the Architect-builder who has plans and
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material ready before under akin:.; the enter,Jrioc.\,iith divine grace

in his soul he works :Cor God and pursues the i<1co.1 vlhich was put

before him in the person of Jesus Christ. Th10 10 the higher ideal: I'i
it is divine in essence, implying n&thin:: Lone than divine perfection; 'il

there is no trace of egoism in its pursuit, because this is done 1 I

entirely for the sake of IJrocuring God's gloI"J. Like every humcn

I being the Christian is continually harrassed by the appeal of the

senses: he is SUbjected to the evils of the flesh whioh tend to drag

him down ahd exhaust him; even with the asoinknce of God's grace,[

his life is still wearioorr:e and difficult. uu.. ]10 hnows that God hali \'

not plaoed him into this vnrld to be gently 1':';:2:'c(' l:y the paasIng
I'

"
'I

a life transformed by divine grace. \~~ever Jesus spoke of the

sojourn of man on earth, he made such definite statements as to

leave no doubt in the minds of His hearers 0.0 to the kind of life

1 He wanted them to Leau, And from what He sc1.ic: i-;, can be deduced that

the Christian life is no easy matter, but thcot it is Il. wandering

along a narrow path strewn with thorns and beset with many diffi

~lties. "If any man will follow me, let hL~ deny himself and take

up his cross." Not once in a while is the Christian expected to

astound the world by some heroic deed, but his DUst be the unflag

ging heroism that~as great in little things us in bigger ones. Yet,

this yoke imposed upon him by his religion io sweet and the burden

of Christ is light, when he teeds his soul constantly at that table

where spiritual food Lc given to the .just. !.ron r:ust deny himself

breeze, but to work ho.rd at a perfection Wili ch , hul;Jonly speaking, lies :

beyond his power to attain. His endeavour is perpetually being renewed'; i

in enthusiasm by the word of Christ, "Be ye perfect."

In the eyes of tho Christian this life, then,is, above all, a

means of striving after heavenly perfection. \.112,tever he does has a

twofold p.lrpose and a twofold value: one naturo~ anc the other

supernatural. Leadine in all appearance a perfeeay natural life,

the Christien yet lives on that level which oost philosophers have

consumed themselves in vain efforts to reach by the efforts of

reason alone. RelyinG for guidance on the Goopcl end not on the cogi- I;

tat.1ons of materiali :;t philosophers, he find:} in t.ho se writinss an I
irresistible call to 0. divine life, to the que.it, after the glory ofUniv
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page 12.

m~ thinEs if he is to \7ulk in the footstep:; o£ bis Divine r.~aBter.

Yea, even his life must be accounted for tit-::,lc in the ,ursuit of

I'::: c:::'::::o::::,:,.::o:o::a:::V::f:'::r'~;;C,::,::::'.::a~,:::' \1
shall save it." Nor can this offering up of 0.'10 I 0 life be a 1 !

timorous surrender to rrhd ch the Christian fin<lc bimself willy- nilly . I

compelled by the consequences of not confoI'l:]in~;. He neither specu,-. (

lates on the bare min~nIm perf~rm~ce requireu f-r salvation nor on

I'

the maximum indulgence he csA allow himself \,;,~.th'ut jeop::.rdising it; I
he simply does not ~;~:nble on this very unccr-t .::.;! ~ :r,-;.osition that I,
needs very mich eluciddion. If the Christi:';: .'.:: TC::lly in

,I
'I

I

, !

; I,

, HeChrist was the first anQ only person to possoss two natures.

i'
"
..,

i
!I
'. i
:1 '

f,I !
was the Son of God and the son of man, and in HiD Lhe two app().rently J

I ~,

inoongruous elements '.':ere harmom.s ed ',erfeetIY. His was a union

no other man will ach.i eve , This, however, ceo..'", to be the very

earnest, if he will thr'w himself whole-he",r~,c;'l~; into the w'lrk of

achieving in his soul the likeness af God e.s he finds it outlined

in the Cospel, his enc ccvour must be all enthusio,sm, beauty, self-

surrender, idealism and love. He must not be the calculating and

selfish type who wante to cat his cake and hrwo it; nothing is too

big for him, for Christ requires of every m~ that he give himself

to that life without:-recerve.

Jesus presented the world with God' s love and thus He gave

men the one great means ~f aohieving the closcst relationship with

God possible. Without His aid it would be £olly to contemplate

the possibility of this union between the n~ttlral and the divine.

..,

nature of every ideal, that.it be unatta.inC1,b.~c ::.;- its fullest

from the pursuit of hie ideal. For the sru~c reuson does the

Christian Give his all, onee he has heeded t.he cull of Christ

inViting him to perfection. By this perfection is meant a continual

striVing to increase the crace of God in 1..110 cout , ThUS, there

om be no question of l" divided alleGiance :1.n his life. He

conoeption; but no I:lf1.'1 has ever allowed t~l:.S :::'nct to deter him Ii
j.

cannot, try to serve two r::asters; God and the world. !'arnrnon is

a strange god whom m~~ worship enthusiasticallz·, but the Christian
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Parre 13.
., !

puts aside his facile code of ethics and his f~~Ge mor~litYj

All that he is, 1'1
II
, I

I \

oapacity for carnat enjoyment above thc livinr; God.

does and thinks, he eives to Jesus Christ In c. ,;_ ilit of total

he does not subscribe to the heresy that pl.accc the body vlith its

surrender, for such is Lhc sl'irit !)f the ~;~'G_;IC'.•

i The morality ')1' tile Clristian does not " :~c~_Gt in the avo Idance

of evil a.lone. He does not suy; "I harm no man; what else can

"you expect of me? Thoce who s~euk in this Gt~o.lll see~ to indicate

ths.t there is sO;J;ethinc.: mor-e which God has thc riLht to expect of

them.
I ,

af them. What they moan to suy is that the:l OOl1't rr.urder and

steal and that what they do in their private liveD is of no concern ; I
to anybody and of no Impo rLance to God. Tile cormandmcnts were

given to the Jews in t;;e Old Teotarnent, u reV-cion 0::: fea.r and

strict justice. But the Christian cannot be [;Q,tistied with their

,I,,'
.1

,

!

bare observance, he who belongs to a religion 01' love and mercy.

Christian morality ac outlineci in the il1"l)i1'e, \ITitings stands on

a much hiGher level that tile morality of the JeY/G. It is a fact,

are noble words indeed, ~;;'lll iar in advance of the "Thou shalt not

are to be found in t;;c new coumandment,s , tilO:;8 ',-:<c!i .re sus gave us,

noticed by all student.c of comparative reli_;ion, t.l.at, the preva.LLfng

religion alwuys gives its tone and colour Lo 'v;10 L~orc.ls of its ad-

Now, the distir;[,uishing character-'-~,~_(;;: <:1: Christianity

;

"(
t 1

:1:,

,(
,

,

,I,
"

These

"Thou shalt lovc t::o Lord tlly God withif we are to be ~crfect.

all thy heart .•••••••••..•••• and thy nei;';hbour as thyself."

herents.

steal" ty~e of comn~~d~cnt prol~lgated on ;{~. Sinai. And this is

precisely the reason why the religion of Christ leads to perfection

more certainly and more quicl-:ly than the Lan and the Prophets. In

the spirit of Christ':; comnandment,s the Cllricti::n considers himself

and God first, for !lin a=-vation is the importr..nt thing; then

he turns to his nei;)1bour with the same love and helps him also to

achieve union with the God in \7hom he believcs. -- here he sees good

he gives praise, and where he meets with eviL, ;1e does not c-mdemn]

he does not stone the vronu.n tal;en in adulter-J, not- the man that

gathers welod on the 3abbath day. After tho e::U:1ple of Christ he
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F:1i!c 14.

teels Borry for the vlex: ;:,crson, but far be j.t, from him to judge.

Charit.y, then, is the marl: whereby we recor;ni;;c Christian morali t.y;

love of God and love 01 every human being.

Christ.ian covers the r.;ultitude of weaknesses -';:::'e;: he notices

in his bretl:ren, and he tries to see in t.hc: ;}o~,(·tinl Images of

I

I'
I

i
God, other Christs. Jesus had hard words for one type of person;

the one of deliberate bli.!1Cncss who exalts hjJ:lcclf and condemns hrs

receives nothing but ccorri :::ld condemnation.

merc.y and for~ivene::;3;

brother. The public~l, the poor sinner, is t.hc object of God's

the pha.risee in h1::; celf ri:hteousness I

I
is the keeper of his tr:Jt:.er, but no one ie I;:'.s ;judGe. To be

christianly moral, t.ncn , is to love God ..7it'l a.:.l one i s heart and

for His sake, and man equally for God's sake. ?hi::; is the moral-

religious ideal whf c.: the Christianust pur-suo 0.11 his l~fe, for,

as hils been said previously, in thi3 case r:nl'o.:.ity one religion are !.

inseparably entwined.

) Having considered the ori:,;in and devcloDCcnt of the sup'r-

natural life)\in the soul 0f the Christ1un '.l::'l'~:rfects which its

presence has upon tho f.1::teri::l life of the l»(:~~, t.nere remains

nothing but to examine the [osition of the :;':;.' ;·~:i.:Jl in the w'")rld

of to-day, to see w:,etllCr t.i:e whole a.tmod;pnere of 11,ought and

practice is favoura.ble to the attainment of hic ideal or n't.. and

to gauge the effeot of a. Christian life upon kc c'1ciety in which

it 1s lived.

,j

The Chrlstisn ~f to--day finds himself L ~hut peculiar

position of almost boing a strUIlger in his 0':.1: homel and. He has

been at horne all t.he t.L..e , no doubt, but the ot::c1's have w:mdered

and strayed in fo1'e1:-;" Lands , and now he i:J eitl:cr ;11lf'ully iGnored

or playfUlly rldlculoc' b~r them. For Christi:cnity is to-day some

what different. from ,·rho.t iL used to be, at lec,ct what has now corne

to be aocepted as Chri?ti:mity by many. The ~elicion of Christ

has been re-edited many tL~cs U!1d the final ~~1'cssion bears little

resemblance to the oricinal. Having speeulQted on the origin, the

content and veracity ')f Christianity, modern ooeiety has at last

reached the sta.Ge W:1Cre it t.akes that interest in Christ I s religion

.. '

"
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which the antiquarian sho~s to~ards a rare object, on acc,unt

mainly of its power of survival. Large masses of "cople are inter-

ested in Christianity, but this does not mean thct the;?' show a I'i
personal concern. It is a problem offering endlcns possibilities I
ot personal interpretati0n and hence it is reearded as just a good i

~xercise for the mind as the cross-word puzzle Dnd the "Test your

knowledge" corner in the week-end newspaper. lIon of every degree of
standing and of every shade of belief are asked ~/l c;.:;ress their

opinions on Christian doctr'ne and teaching. TI1C'J will write on

"The reality of Hell", 'Bhrist in our D~sn, "Does God exist?" and

such like topics with the facility of a reporter describing a foot

ball match, with9ut an;v regard being paid to Christian tradition,

Christian feelings and beliefs. It is in this ~ that Christian -; !

ity has beoome obscure, contradiotory and even neDninSless to the

average man of jibe street whose library oonsists mostly of the

daily paper.

No wonder, then, that the upright Christian is bewildered

and teels a stranger in his OVal house. For Europo is the home

of Christianity, European civilisation is Chri?tian civilisation,

and European religion is Christian relegion•••• on paper, at least.

In the midst of this devastating flood of free thdltl,ing in matters

religious, of ridicule ~oured upon true religion, of twisting and

re- arranging the original to suit one I B personal feelin(:l6 and

inolination, he must find it very difficult to avoic being dragged

down. The thouehts of other people concerning m~c~ t.erc in which

one 1s~terested too can, however, be disregarded; one need not

bother about them, one need attach no significance to them, 1f they

do not agree with one ! s 07.'11. This is what the informed Christian

does as a rule. The real danger to his religion is to be found

in the aotions of those who do not live up to Ch.risti!ll1 stondards.,

Aotions are either moral or immoral. Christian religion implies

a morality based on the actions and teaohings of Christ Himself.

For oenturies this was Olear to ever:! Christian. But to-d~,

morality has been severed from religion and, just us religion, it has

been made into a convenience. The Christian in modern society sees

everywhere a faoile code of ethics and a morality which is irr.:rol'a1
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in it.s hypocrisy and 1JeH-dcceit. The vcr:! founuations of all

Christian institutions are beina shaken by 8UC:1 IJl'~cctices as

birth- control, prostitution and divoroe, whioh r.:'o either

legalised or tacitly agreed to by the state.

Among intelleotuals it is often said that tho ne~on on the

Mount is a very fine ethical code. They pay li:J--scrvite to the

Christian life as set forth in the Beatitudes, jut, in their own

l1ves they do not exhibit the reality of these bclio~s. So long

a.s morality was based on the teachings ot the trow 'l'cste.rnent, it

was sta.ble. For the Christion, it may be saill, Lh::t a stable

morality 1s based on Christ's teachings. This is a diametrically

opposed view to that taken by the pragmatist for \';hom morality

1s relative to sooial needs. As social needse~ncc, the pr~-

matist stated the moral code will be modified. To the Christian

with his unchanging standards of christian moraJ.iP'Y the changes

which are advocated by the pragmatists c n only be l~Garded as ex-'

pressions of mnsan instability, unassisted by the teachings 01' the I'

Christian code. '

This modem a.tmosphere of thought and practice oannot be 'I
I,',

called a fa.vourable one, in which the ideal of D. Christian life is '
"to be pursued. The Christian hears, reads anu sees much that is l
Iiexaotly the opposite of his idea of a good life. 'l'l1e a"peal of I' ,

modern ethics, morality end religion must be trc:,:c:,"ous. It 1s not

astonishing. then, that lli81lY souls follow the world instead 01'

their ccnscaence , The fault lies probably not no mich with them as '

with a faulty education,~ syatem which tails to provide for a

correct religioUS trainjng during those years when the human heart

is easlly turned one \"03 or ano ther, Defections 1nDJr be explained

by many reasons. The aetonfshtng thing is thn.t I:1Cny Christians

should remain true to their convictions and 10yo3. to the1r

pra.ctices of religion, for all his life long the honest Christian

has to perform the feat of seeing light in a worlel of' spiritUal

darkness. Many people no longer believe that there are men who

are true to their religion in its entirety; whe.t is more. they are

quite honest in this belioi'. It is stran~e, indeed, that people

can be 80 near-sighted and so badly 4ntol'llled in matters lying out-
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s1de their small cirole of acquaintance. For, i~ dcrknesD has

desoended UI-'On part of ',l::..'ll:ind, if men are irreliGious in sheer

despair, if men reject practical Christianity, there is also the

other side of the pioture ',',hieh shows the Church of God. as stlrong

and as fresh to-day, as it ~as in the centurion before the

Reformation. Monasteries are sUll filled with conternplatives, who

apend their lives in union with God to interccc'e for their less

tortunate fellow men. In many schools teachern still speak to the

¥oung of the beauties of Ch~ist's religion. n1ere still are many

Churches in which the pr~ers and confessions of f~ith of packed

congreeations rise dllJl' aft~r day to the heaven ':, :1','0.

The Christian, then, 18 not entirely 2. strc:.:=;c:::, for there ar: "

IIlan1' followers of his religion. In his narrow sooid circle he

m8¥ be surrounded by unbelief end ir~ eligion, but i" the wider

sPhere of his religion he finds many kindred souln, He need, there _ ,I

tore. not fear the forces arrllJl'ed against him. Pois faith and super- '

naturaJ. life belong to thc order of things spiritucl l and there is no

torce great enough to deprive him or these precious possessions.

Heeding the wo.rning voice of the church and dicreCDJ.'ding all

faJ.se rumours md pagan tendencies of the w0rld, he can in a.ll

peaoe walk on to his idec~ and oherish the fond hope that his goal

will be reaohed. His life of Charity, of self-d~1ial, and all that

which 1s implied by the ideal of the Christi:m li:fe, will be a

powerful inoentive to m:::.."]J'. In any case , it will be D. light in

tJhe darkness showing the whereabouts of the PO.'~ll nhich leads to

heaven.

THE CHRISTIAN AND HIS NEIGHBOUR.

As long as this life lasts, man is dependent on the services

and oo-operation of his fellow men. It is unnatural on the part

ot the individual to seclude himself from all the rest 01' mankind,

even if this seclusion 1s to ensure an unbroken contemplation of

the beauties 01' the spiritual lite, that is, to bring about as olose

& union with God as 1s hu!Julnly possible. There have been notable
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exoeptions, but that was in a century when secull1rism was rampant

in the Church and these must be considered as an ef£ort to save

Christianity from disintecration. It has been Goon that the

Churoh discouraged the Christian from going into the solitude

of the desert. To- d~, both in the Catholic end the Anglioan

ChUroh, men desirous 'of a more perfect life live in comrr~nities

under the same monastery roof. This investl~ation, however, is

concerned with the masses of Christians wh~ strive for religious

culture in Lhe world. Th~se who live in monasteries are the for

tunate souls who have solved all human problems :)~. ~l,eir act of

total self- surrender and can thenceforth give t'c 'f'cl.ves com

pletely to their chosen task. These and those in the world are,

nevertheless subject to the same general rule which is: religious

culture cannot be achieved by the efforts of the indiVidual alone,

although everything in this matter depends Ultimately on the will Of:

the indiVidual. Religious CUlture is necessarily conditioned by

'olose co-operation with other men.

In the preceding part of this chapter it was found that the

life Of the Christian is a participation in Christ's life through

divine eraoe. That the end of this life m~ be achieved it is

necessar.1 to live it on the lines follow*d by Cltriot Himself.

Looking at His life fron n social standp'lint, that io, examining

Him in His relationship with His fellow men, one comes to the con

olusion that all His thoue;hts, words and actions can be summed up

in this one word: charity. It has been said already that this is

the addition of the New to the Old 'festament. end vu.s: the reason

why a striot religious system found itself trans.~o::'!;ecJ into Christ

ianity, a religion of love, compassion and forGiveness. In order

to understand what is mcrunt by charity, it is neccssar.1 to stu~

it in Christ, for He is undoUbtedly the proto- type of the perfeot

Christian.It will then be possible to remove thc popula.r mis

oonception of charity and find how it is to be alJplied to this

life midst the varieGated mass of beings that conntitute mankind.

It would indeed be usefml reading of HolY scripture, if the

pupils in our schools and people in their homes were to make this

examination of Christ's charity as shown in His relationship with
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those who lived around. Him. The one great df.scovcry they would make·

is the certainty that Christian charity oannot be r~~hing but

an active participation i,! the charity of Jesus. .'.nd this charity

is of two kinds. In itn most heroic aspect it D~de the saviour

l~ down His life for mmu,ind. To this extent ver:J few are asked

SO, although the early Christians gladly sacrificed their lives.

This intensive charity nrriraat.ed those great men who sold them

selves into slavery to ransom sooe Christians ~roD c~ptivity, who

devoted their lives to the care of lep}6ers when little was known

of sanitary and hyeienic mcana to avoid the disc:'.sc, O.."1G by all

thOBe, in short, who risi,cc'. their lives in their (':,,'C'o':our to

ameliorate the lot of hum'1.."1ity. "Greater love th-::1 this no man

hath, that he lay down h:ts life for his neirrhbo;;.::-.·' The second

kind of charity is of the every-day typc and it, :':'tmcUons in the

interaction of men upon DCD. Of Christ it m~v be critl in this

respect, that HE' went about coins g'lod. To the bcrccvcd mother He

gave back her son out.sLcc '.he town of Nairn; Jl1i7uG' daughter and

Lazarus were also brou ;ht b:c.c1: to life to consoLc the afflioted;

at the weddin::; of cana II': ch~nccd water into wine; the ten lepers

were healed; in the hiEs fJ.,WC¥ from the tom Ile feel the multitude

that was followinr, Him; ~~d. as He told the disc~plc3 of John, the

lame walked, the deaf he~rd, the blind saw.

In practically ever'J case when Jesus relieved z.en of their

I
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I '
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, ·"1,
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I
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I

"
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physical pains, He did this as an exterior siEP of y;hat was actuall~ II !,I

being done to the soul. Thun He says to the wonnn suf'tering hom

8ll issue of blood: "Thy faith hath made thee '1holo." The man

sick of the ]lalsy is advtsc« to sin no more. ':'h~ :\ir~.culous multi

plication of the loaves ,,'2.0 but a means of str-,~ the

belief in the spiritual food He was to give to the millions of

His followers. The aame fea.ture is revealed in mC.J1Y other instanoes.

Chr1st f S charity. then, had two objectives: thCl soul and the body !,

of man. Good faith was the condition of a cure c~d a Cured body

became the means to ensure ccntinued good belief. From His teach- ! I

"10gs concerning the sou'l, ond the body of man it D.~;J be gatheredj

that He cosidered the soul of Qn infinitely grcGter ~orth, although

He did not condemn good eating and dr1nkin:~ in a ooderat.e wa,y, that 'I
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is, He did not condemn t2zing a reasonable care of one's bo~~ Of : r

Jl!titlt>, the greatest teacher and philosopher of all times, nothing ,I

but sound logic oould be expected. He came to suvc the soul of ; i
man and for this reason He always stressed its cupcriority over the Ji i

bo~. "What profiteth it a man to gain the whole world, if he werd I I
· I

to suffer the loss of his soul?" Hence it is that Christ's oharity

waS primarily directed to fUrther the welfare of the soul and

secondarily that of the body.

In order that this charity be true, the Cl::.'··· :,' 'TI cultiva.tes

relationship with his neaghbcur on the patt.e rn p.'cDcnted in the

life of Christ. No line of demarcation can in h.ls eyes be drawn

between corporeal" and spiritual charity. Wherever this is done ,

charity ceases to exist end becomes mere humanitnrian benefaotion.

Now, it must be remembered that this Christian charity comprises

the whole of man's relationship with his neighbour. It is not the

giving of alms to the poor, the caring of the sic~, the teaohing

ot the ignorant, the prayi!1,3 for the enemy and thc friend;but rather

all of these works, together with others that man has occasion to

do asa-member of society. Those who work on strictly hurnanitarfan

I I

!

i

•

.,
prinoiples generally object to the spiritual element in charity ;i '

· , I
on the grounds that this char! ty to the body in l)ractised as a t(
means of reaohing the soul, that is, to indoctrinate the individual. \\'1 \

This is not true, at least it is not the practice ~f the Churoh. 0 . I
Objeotion 18 sometimes ta..1{en to the visiting of ochools and hospitals I I

· I
b7 ministers of religion, beceuse it is feared thr:,t they m~

produoe a narrow-minded ou'ulook or disturb the po,tient 's peaoe b7

talks on God and etemity. Even if this were the ca~;e,there should

be no reason for fear. The child and the s1cl~ naturally incline

to dependenoe on .someone stronger than themselves; they are read7

to aoknowledge their impotence and the authority of' God. However,

as a rule, the intelligently religious man does not dispense

charity to ensnare the soul in the net of his rClicious beliefs

and praotioes. Fori oorporeal ohar~ty is an end in itself, albeit

o~ a seoondary end. The body is treated indcpcntJ,y of the soul.
" .

'.rhe latter fUnotions better in a normal body, the health ot whioh

, 111. then, on its own merits, of great import,IIfI'le. This question

~ i

I ', ,
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ot neutrality in charity ~ill bc more fully dealt ~ith subsequently
. _ ' "f.'- '~

in this secvron, Jull.t nO\7 it is essential to i'o"::: l~ clear idea of
, "-

what Christian charity, the Christian's relatiOnship with his
-, ,

neighbour, really inclUdes, Eriefly, it ma,y be' ':;0.1<:1 to comprise
, " ~'t. :",1

the eduoation of the young, the instruotion of tho ignor'ant. the

reUef of misery and suffering, the accept.ance of the prinoiple
.. . -,

of ~ust.1oe us of fundamental importonoe in sooiety." ,,--(, '

Christian charity was mutilated at the handn of materialism

which spread over Europe after the Reformation. " r>rigina1:'
",

Christ-itunity, the religion which had made Western Civilisation

poBsible.and which had produced the grea.t 8~tS. philosophers.
_"'J I,

painters and poets of the middle ages, found: itself abandoned by

~ and replaoed by a. va[;lle cult of the mind by some and the

CUlt of material subst~,ce by others. Its spirit was lost'tor

c

"I

; I

II, I,

,
'l ",

centuries. \/hat had once been the glory of t!te \Vent was now attaoked,

•

-,' ,

ridiculed. or ignored l)y intellectually great men. The effect ot

this stupendous betra,yo.l of true va.lues beceme , evfdenceddn the

relations between men. ,\ new outlook on Ufe., c;o:~(;l't"tCd'bY the

exaggerated value attached to things of this worl0, l:i1led
i ;. J_~. 1';,

Christian char1t7 in_the hearts of many. However, the preachers

ot the new gospel • the rnnl{ers of the new order ~.'~: 11ad todeaJ.
~: .

with a population greatly imbued with Christian'ideo.ls;' The

main ideal had been th:J.t of- charity. They could not be unreason

able and deny this universal tendency in man to' 'do' aood' t~- his
'-,,,- ' ~

tellow men. In their dilemmtUq they. found refuge'in the" 8~btle
", '

and tor the masses almost imperceptible 6ubtitution of christian

oharity by humantt.ar-iantsm, Hu.'1lanity. speH with a big~c'~pital H.

found itself tronsformed into the noblest of ideals, o~~',w~rthy
, ,

: ;1'

ot the lLndiv:ided allegiance of the individual~ 1'e1'hap8 it was

on account of it.s long none or the vagueness of its meaning, that

this new iueal of modern man was gradually surrounded with the

respect and veneration of all t.hose who had drifted aW83 from

Christianity. The persono.l element in this religion, for ever;y

individual vaguely felt that he was part of it, naturally favoured

the rash accept-ance of hurr.n.nitarienism in place 0:: tIle disinterested

Christian_oharity of the earlier period. It it had meant a revival

I
• 'I~ ;
I ,
, ,
, ,

'I
III!

I
"

"
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or an increase in Christi~Xl churity, it \vculd 11' ,"10 "ct with

universal approval. But this is far from what :"e::,l"':'.l~· happened.

The Church, for one, could not uaso cfat.e herself' 17:;.th the movement.

The reason for this refusal me to be found in the function ot

humanitarianism which ~)lies the separation of the soul from the

body. This the Church cen never tolerate. She has never sepa

rated these two aspects of human nature, teachinc' that the soul

cannot function norma1l:r in an abnorma.l body. end hence oaring

for the body that it may vresent no obstacle to the life of the

souL Humanitatlianism, on the other nane , disrc:~p,r,~s the SOUl,

ignores it, and confines itself to the welfare of the body and the

mind. In dispensing corporeal charity t'l the 1180C'v' end 1n instruc

ting the youne; in secu'Lr.r' science, the lover of n:n:~ind dis

charges a work praisewortl1.v in itself. This can novel' be condemned

and l'/!ll always meet with ul'l±versal approval. The faux pas is

made when the benefactor, whoever and what.ever he may be, puts the

body and the soul in watE;r-ti,:ht compar-tment.s :'nt l'ldntains that

This tendency is thus called because it has arc3.'t,l~ done away with

the religious side in institutions which were ro~~,dcd b~ the

Church; schoojs , orphanages, hospitals and home: for the aged.
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raf.jG 211.
'1'heil" modern cha1llPl0nd no longer o.ok thol:loelVOD tho typioally

Ch!'1atian llU'!lUUon "Qtlid hoc ad aetol"nltatom?". but rather the

llIat.rlallet quostion "That temporal good can be derivod theref'l'o.,ll

However, thill zoal for the temporal wolfare of man 18 not to be

condemned, 1'01' tho impartlal observer must aoknowledge that, the

modern instltutlono dtochar~o thelr dutlo8-offlelently, that tho

buildings houDin?, them aI'S hyglenl0 10 outlay and Bccomodation, that

tbe sohools educate all the ohlldren, that tho orphan, are general-.
ly well oarod for, and 00 on. All thie 10 vory good and moat

pra1Bewo!"thy; it would be oOfllplEltely satisfa.ctory, it man did not

a180 have a E;oulX "ith his body. SOme soalouo individuals may

flnd that tho ~tato ~Ba deprived th~n of the po~r, tho aick and the

ignorant, and haa thuo r9moved the obJoot of thoir oharity. They

may find this unjust, ao thoy oan no lonr,o~ no themselves thoae

works Whloh ~ere formerly cherished for tho etot'llAl reward attaoh

ed to thlll:!. '-ihr.tever ground there may bo to tholr complalnt. 1t

18 not Wholly justifiod. They also a~e wrong 1n their con4eptlon

ot charity, whloh r.t'Jat be done Ollt or love tor Cod nnd tho reward

should be consIdered as incldental. They can, however, 1t they

eo choose, etll1 be oh~rltable, ~oro un6atentctlouoly perhaps,

but all the m"re in the truo Ch%'latlnn spirit for th[lt. Their

complaint, an ~ell ao thq rash condo~nat1on of the Becular lnstitu

t10ns by tho fanatical blgot, is totally unjuotified whon 1t 18

understood th~t tho presqnt systom caroo fo%' nll, nhich would be

an impossIble task were corporhl char1ty d1epansed tn-a lea.

organ1sed and vory lece etfioient manner. r~ile, then,

admlring the or~anloatlon and the efficlency of tho modol'n hOI

pltals an:! the ~ode~n 8chool from a secular polnt 01' vlew, tlB

Cbrletlan yet f3ele that he cannot entirely approve of the DYltO.,

And thlo booauDe of Its dmolt complote dlsregard of tlB most

1lIlpol"tnnt p3l"t of man. It may even be 1Il&1ntained that theee

lneUtutiono no longer function normally, although they haTe

increased 1n offloienoy and have extooded thell" spheres of in

fluenoe to eov~r the Whole land. A Doc1&l Instltutlon funotions

normall,. when It tu1tlln ths purpose for whlch it was founded.

N01l It nmllt 00 admItted that the hospItal, tla orphanage and the
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page 24.

home for the destitute arc essentially Christian foundations. The

sohool itself,as it stands to- day, is the descendant of the

Christian school of the middle ages; many are still housed in the

same old bUildings. All these institutions were founded with the

double purpose to lJrovide for the body and the soul of man. If,

then, the a.gents of tlfse institutions have discarded one of t.heir

raisons d'etre, they can no longer be said t.o function normally.

And an institution which no longer fulfils the ~~se for Which

it was founded, an elementary principle of socioloGY states, must

disintegrate and become a hindrance to the progress of society.

'l'h1s1 has been demonstrated time and again in the case of many old

institutions which have ceased to exist tor no ot:,cr reason than

;1

I '
, I

orphanage IlUst not disappear, for they are the lcey-stone of modern

oivilisation. It is reasonable, thertore, to sucgest that they

should be allowed to fUnction according to their nature, it their

disintegration and finally their oisappearance is to be avoided.

The nurse, the teacher and all those men and women called the

public benefactors, must 1ndeed be given the chance to be true

public benefactors. If they are not urged on in their tedious work

by an inner love for their fellow beings, they~ well lose all

devotion and work like parts of an automatic orGanism. And if t.he

renumeration offered no lonGer appeals t.o them beoause it is lower

than what is offered elemvhere, then it m~ well hap~en that the

hospit.al and t.he schools still stand there in all their arohi

tectural splendour, but their rooms m~ no longer resound to t.he

voice of the teacher and their corridors t.o tho Goit step of the

nurse. For the best equipped school and the llX>:Jt :;ou(rn hospital do

not. fulfil theit purpose if the bo~ and the mine alone arc

tended. This w111 soon be disoovered by the agents. For a time

t.hq ~ yet remain faithful to their work, but, when they find

bow empty their lives and how purposeless t.heir effort.s are,

because they ~ not. oocupy themselves w1th the spiritual welfare

of their protbgh as well, they will 1n.v1tabl~ turn to more

luorative pro:f'essions or abandon the pursuit. of a. noble ideal and

make themselves t.he slaves of an institution which is not what it

the one mentioned above. But the school, the hos~ital and the ! I I
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was tntended to be.

It id not astonishing, then, and, on the cont:ar,r, it should

appear moet reasonable that the good Chr1sti~, be he protestant

or catholic, maintains, in the face of the marvellous secular

institutions, that the school, the hospital, the orphC!1llge, in

1ih1oh Christ's charity, that charity which has body and soul for

objeotives, still reignscsupreme, is superior to 1t~ secular

counter~part. no matter how well equipped and ric111v- endowed the

latter~ be. Moreover, it is reasonable for the C;ristian to

ma1ntain that the man and woman in religion mal,::c::J t:le best tea-

cher. the best nurse, the oest agent of those in3tit~tions that

dispense charity under one form or another. This, 'be it under

stood)i! they do everything in their power to qUality from a seo

ular point of view as well. AS teacher and ao mrrse, the good

Christian will work far more effectively than a. host of indifferent

or agnostio people. To instruot and educate and to nurse the siok

are praise- worthy callinGS indeed; but, when to the efforts of : , I
" ,

the bo~" and the mind there is joined the bumble pr~er of the I ':
...., 1 I

teaoher or the nurse. they become of an inttst1r:lably higher value. • :I
The Cbristian agent of a charitable institution considers the spiri-' .1q
tual life of the ohild or the patient of more ir.:]?Ort than that. of \' I

the body and, when the day's work is done. a. rervont, pr~er is I~I
1 I.

I

sent to God that He m/33 preserve little Jobnn,y f'rom evil Wll;yS or '

grant that Old miser, dy1ne fast in NO.12, the crace to make a

Christian death. And this, it mist, be admitted in 110 W/33 hinders

the efiicientnrunning of an institution. On the contrary, it ~

be reasonably assumed that this spirit of Christian charity makes

~e lot of all concerned a good deal easier.~ Neutrality or unde

nominationalism, as it has been called in the schools, is the enenu

ot Christian charity and for this re;~son it can never be approved

of by the sericus Christian. It gives the death-blow to his religion

whioh 1s essentially one of charity. It seplU"ltes God from His

Charaoteristic mark in Christian religion and places Him afar off;

But. God is charity, and without God charity is 0. r:rl.snomer.

It ~ appear that too mieh has been said about the profes

lional man. They are, of course, not the only p~oplll to p~ti.se

!
I ~
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charity. But, when the wider meanings of advis1n[; and edifYing

b7 example, of helping and consoling, are appUcd to the terms

of teacher and nurse, it will be granted that every Cbristian has

oooasion t.o become teacher and nurse, and t.hus to cultivate this ..

virtue. Most. of his acts can, in fact, be brought under these ~,

headings; they are the t,~ inportant aspeots or social relat.ionship

However, from what has been said above. it folloi'w that in present.

dq sooiet.y the individua.l has to reply on spirit"'2- charity

ma1nl.y. although the do;vs of corporeal charit~· 0:::0 L~' no means

over. This true Christi~l1 cho.rity which makec G:1..YJ. J.)l'ay for those

who hate him and for those he does not even knorr, ,"-,hieh makes him

:forgive insults and trerlt the other wan fairly and justly, is more

'Rorth;y" of the nobility thr,t 1c in man than corpol'ccl charity,

which, too often, is dispenseQ with a feeling of Cor.dcscension

that it makes the receiver quail with anger and hur.:iliation. And I

the ~at interest which the Chr1stien shows in his neighbour

1s due to that man's iT".1Ortal soul. YJ10wing the answer to that
I

cynical questipn. " A!1l I r:ry brother's guardian?" he :!lust constant17 I
be on the alert, lest his influence upon others be 1."1 MYw~'

detrimental to the spiritual life of that soul. T11e people whom

the Chr1stian meets in his every-day social round ~ be placed

in two categories. There are those who live the same life as he

and those who do no t , T::> the former his charity \7ill bJl a.

source of encouragement, of happiness and of edi:::'~.o,1.tion; it will

spur them on to greater efforts still; 1n a:n:y C,lfJC, it will

great.ly help them to persevere in the path of riQltcousness which

they are following themselves. To t.he latter, the indifferent

and the ungodly, the Cbri~ti:;n will be an obstt~clc, or perhaps,

~U8t an old fashioned joke, a survival. If he is an obstacle, the

person lllq be set a-th1n!~ing. and, if his honest, intention is

olearly proved. this obstacle may yet mean the bcglnning of a

better life. But. whatever the charlct.er and reputation of the

person whom the Christian meets, that person will be the object of

that charity, based upon justice, which has the life of the SOUl,

that is, religious CUlture, for its Ultimate end. Thus it is that

the Christian gives what is due, respects the property and good
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name of his neighbour, heLp.; where help is needod, end counsel 1s

req.uired. As a member of society he may n.we to 00;,C,0;:[1

certe.1n actions called crimes, because tl1ese t,,;~,:' to disorganise

t.he community, but he will never condemn the ffi:'J!"'1l1.t. is in ever:!

cr1minal. Filled with the charity of Christ, 'itho rorgave sinners

end t.old t.hem to sin no more, the ChristiM prc..;rs ::-OJ.' the unfortu

nat.e delin'luent, rather than pass judgment upon lli: 1.

\'lhat. has been said in this chapter is by no Lle,al:; an exhaus

t.ive study of religious culture; it suffices, HOI,,,,,-;?, to show

that. the culture of the soul is not somethinr; '!1111c11 exists in

Tacuo, but. must and can be worked out by the individual in that

sooial oircle into whiclh he is born. For the ,"..:..:',,'~L-," life is

not an ideal for the mind alone; it is "" nlM l.J....c "1l<J.t embraoes

both body end spirit in a vital synthesis. ',:(::. _~ corac ct, re

lationship between ~d and man has been establlshcu tIll'O",t:,ll

Christian religion, its effects will maniJ:estt.ncr;lSel¥ec, 114 the

life of the individual L'1. relation with his 1.f:IHow men. (;iU'istian

religious culture is, for this reason, a social ",,,,:"'ldU.l. v, It is a

part of the sum total of the cultureal go..,ds ",,,,,u,,JUlated by mankf.nd,

whioh sooiety, at every stage of its development, mrst, inolude in

deliberate educat.ion, whereby the rising genel'&\'.J.oll is wade

acqua.1nted with those goods.

~ii:211op!:phy.!.

C. Dawson:- II Enquiries L'lto Religion and CUlt,ure. l1

,~ D'Arcy 1- II The Ute 01 the Churoh. II

J. Leolercq:-" Baok to Christ."
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In thi8 ohapter the main influenoee'llhioh worked on the

educational 8ystem from the Reformation onwards w111 be oonlid

ered. It will be seen. on the one hand. how the oonoeption of

lecular education gradually developed and. on the other, how~

religion was retained in education owing to the efforts of the

Tar10us Christian C~urcheo, and to the unoompromising attitude in I,

favour of religious eduoation adopted by the Church of Rollle.

It remained for the Reformation to introduoe a period in

whioh tho adjustment of religious and seoular ldea18 is a funda

mental and inoreasingly aoute problem ln the whole W.stern ITorld.

The Reformation is not to be thought of as chiefly the contest

between two conoeptions of the Chrlstian rellgion. It was also

and rather a stage in the splltting up of the medieval theooratio

stat. into free rellgion and free Itate. Uaking an entirely

fa18e dlchotomy between State and rellglon. thls politico-rell~

moTement is of profound slgnlfloance for education. Should the

~ aeoular State control educatlon which has up to now been the

prerogative of the Churoh? If so, what Should be the content of

lnstruction, and what the aim of the school controlled by the

oivil power"! These questions, which are the logical outcome of t

the spirit of the Renaissance-Reformation period, are answered

by the general tendency first to reduoe or remove eoolesiastloal

admlnistration of schooll. and the n to reduce or even eliminate

religious lnstruotlon. On the other hand, this awakened in the

Churohes a fresh consoloulness of thelr own eduoational responsi

b1l1ty and made them devise fresh means for supplying what the

modern State does not provide.

The problem created could not be solved ln a short time:

.evlral centuries wore to pass befure the secular ~tate school

was largely to take the place of schools founded and controlled

by the Churches. fo-day the sohools of the various Churoh.s arl

to be found side by side with the seoular State sohool, but thl

number of the former has grown out of all proportion to the latter.
~ ln holding to their traditional

The obstinaoy of the Chur~ ,~~~

rightB, the opinion of a Christian publiC, the lack of qualified

., _~~## +h~ ~nereasing number of the secular schoola of
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page 2.

\he Statel these dlffloultles had flrst to be removed betore

the modern educatlonal Instltutlons/bould come to trultion. As it

18 wont to do, the State moved slowly, but onoe it had education

within its grip, It strengthened that grip wlth all the vast re

sources at Its dlsposal.

The Influence of the Protestant Reformation.

Luther, and other Reformers after him, substituted the

authority of the Bible In rellglous matters for the authority ot

the Church, individual JUdgement for the collectlve judgement of

the Churoh, and individual responsibility for one's salvatlon tor

the colleoUve responB1bil1ty of the Chruoh.

id

',1

",.
I .

Thls new reUgious teaching had direct bearing upon eduoation.

Under the old system of oolleotlve authorlty, Judgement, and re~

sponslb1l1ty for the Indivldual, It bad not been necessarl that

all be educated. Under the new system It became very important

1
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Rellgious instruotion was the main subjeot ot

study in hie schools; reading and writing were neoessary preparat

ory acquirements, while Latin and Greek were to b. studied by the

abler pupils, who would be the tuture ministers. chletll for the

light they could throw upon the Bible.

The aim of this education was to make the children good

citizens as well as religious men and women. Luther repeatedly

strellIed the point that the purpose ot education involve. the

promotion ot the State's weltare. Thls stress upon a double pur~

po.e tended to separate the claims ot the State and of Religion.

Thls ditferentiation was a new teature of the Protestant Retorm

ation. Before the Reformation it was considered impossible to be

ondary education.

in theory at least, that a certain degree of eduoation be attained

by all men and women. It was now neoessary that every person

should be able to read and have a fair amount of knowledge in

order to interpret the Scriptures and assist at Church .ervices

intelligently.

(a) The Schools of the Lutherans.

The curriculum whioh Luther drew up for his sohools inoluded

the three R' s , tho study of the Bible and the Catechism tor the

primary schools, and Latin and Greek for those whe recelved 8ec~
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a good. religious nan wlthout at the Slltle timo be ing a fervent supo;~'

porter of.the state.

As a,result of hls agltatlon tor universal educatlon, Luther

asked tbateducatlonal institutions be malntalned at pUbll0 expense.

But in education, as in every other tleld, the on9 ~ho paY8 tbe

piper oalls the tune. It appeared, therefore, roasonable that the
"

" ,
State Should assume greater control as the years went by and tln-

I fa

!

I

h

I

.~

I

e

all, take over eduoatlon altogether. Havlng to bear the Unanclal

brunt 01' educational enterpr1se, the state might vory well lnsist
".on a curr1culum that would further lts own seoular ends and pay

but slight"'regard to the other purpose of educat10n, namely, the
"

formation'ot rellgious c1tizens. It may, therefore, be sately co~

oluded,that the Lutheran school could not 1n Justice retuse alleg

iance ,to the State systcm, when this was creuted, but that through

its stress on religious 1nstructlon it helped to prevent the

• I

, 'n

I I'

Instruction here was to be glvcn ln the vernaoular.

,i
I

I!, ,, '

\

I

I I

I
I

"

calvln outilned a system of elementary oducation for all.

me

"the state ln one and the same light, and they go out of thelr way

to draw their followers t attentlon to their dlfferences. They do

not for\ee·t~t 1n a few generations the seoular ldeals wlll

ideals of re11gion.

, ,
•• ~ ..... L ... ,_ .. _A ... ""'_ 1:).(""'_

'-<--. <:'

a.s.e an lmPortance out of all proportion to the equallt lmportant

', s-

In.the educational programme Which Calvin drew up for the

religlous republlc at Geneva he held that learning was "a pUbllc

necesslty to secure good politlcal administration. sustalo the

Church unharmed, and maintain humanity among menM
• Belog an astute

man of pUblic affalrs h1mself, 1t ls not aaton1shlng that Oalvin

should place the weltare of the State beforo that of the Ohuroh.

B1 401ngth1s, he stressed the,differenoe botween State and rellg

10n .Ten more than Luther had done be tore him. This is an unfor

tunate trait ln all reformers, one that proved detrlmental to the

eduoational system they introduoe: they cannot see t~A Church and

.eoular8ohool from becoming lndltterent 1n matters rellg10us

during its f1rst decades 01' existence.

(b) . !be'SchoolS of the Calvlnlsts •
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Page 4.

the liberal arta were powerful aids to a full knowledge of the

Word, Calv1n rea11sed the necessity of secondary eduoation; as

a result, his colleges callle into be1ng. Students had to spend

seven rears in these schools. The ourrioulum was a oorre1ation

of studies having the Bible as core. The aim of this secondarr

education wao to· form meo well versed 1n theology and rhetoric that

they might propagate Calvin1sm in other lands. However, ea1vinistie

education did not help considerably in tho spread of Calvinistic

religion. ~evertheless. it proved to be a powerful faotor making

for permanent adherence to this religion in those lands where it

had been established. ~rom a seoular point of view, the results

have been well marked and lasting, for, due to its well defined

programme maki~g for politioal, economio and social progress,

Oalvinism has left a deep impression on mankind. Its schools

became more secular than those of the other sects in so far as the

Ohurch tended to 1dentify itself with the state. As a result of
,

this t~ndency the CalVinistic schools passed under the oontro1 of

,d

,I

"

.e
'e

'eo

tl~

y

1

the State without, at firat, real1sing that they were 10s1ng their:

religious charaoter. This is well illustrated by the transition I 
from Church to State ochoo1 Which took p1aco in South Afr1ca dur1ng lI
the 19th. Century. In this country the rel1gion of the people WIlS I! t
and still 10. preponderantly Calvinistic. The Volksraad and the

Kerkraad often compr1sed members Sitting or. both Councils. When

the first n.G.~. proposed the establishment of state.aided lohOols

he gave proof that he had previously well studled the attitude of

the peoplo. Plenty of local oontrol and plenty of Government "I

alsistanoe was exaotly what the Dutoh inhabitants wanted. Onoe

the State had aoquired a foothold in the eduoational arena, it

was Child's play for the clv11 authorities to 1ncrease their

influence and finally to assume complete control. Nor did the

people objeot even then. The looal committee consisted of the

minister and well-known members of the Church; in the Free State

and the Transvaal the governments were Tlholly Calvinistic; the

teaohers were largely recruited from t~ ranks of 1o0a1 youth;

10 that most people firmly believed that the 8choola were still

a ChUroh affair and that they were as religious in charaoter as

, ,
, i:
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Page 5.

they had been. To-day the realisa.tion has coma that this is not

the case. As a result, a movement has boon set on foot for the

establiShment of Christian National ~choolB. The agitation is

for more Church control in education, but the Sate is expected

to shoulder tho financial burden.

(0) The Schools of the ~nB1icans.

The schoo1e which eurvived tho Parliamentary ~uppression

Acts adopted the Northern ideals of humanisn and furnished a

curriculum of c1asoies ana rol1giouo training. The latte r was

based upon the teachings of tho Church of ~ngland.

Th~ Anglican schoo10 were modelled on nt. Paul's, founded

in 1509 by Oolet. This institution introduced its pupils to~the

knowledge of c~rtain T~tin authors and the Chureh Fathers. During

the whole ti~ spent at school, every stUdent had to learn the

English catechism.

The aim of this training is expressed in tho following wOrdl

of Colttl "••••• for my intent is by thye acole specially to

increase knowledge and worohipping of God and our lorde Crist

J.IU and good or~oten 1yff and manors 1n tho ohlldronM
•

From the boginning Co1et specified that the oontro1 or the

new Ichoo1e should be in the hands of married laymen. Not being

organised into a syetem, th~y soon passed under the control of

the Nat1'lna1 Church. :.1th the advent of the Boa.rd schools in

England, the Anglican Church made great efforto to save its

schools from extinction. Owing to a liberal and far-sighted

Government, it was allowed to maintain them ani to~day there are

stll1 many Church schools within the greater national eduoational

system. They are controlled by the Church, but are SUbject to

State inspeotion, from ~ich they also receive finanoial support.

The effects upon eduoation resulting from the formation of

new religious bodies within Christendom could have been far

reaching and of great value. The reformers realised the ~r.

mendoUB lnfluonce which early indootrination can have on the life

of the people and they therefore did their vory beat to deviss

such educational aystemsas would secure the best results. Great

strides could have been made in education with all this r1valry
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Fage 6.

and OOmpetition tor tho nost effioient system. However, it 1.

well known to-dny that eduaation evolves r;radually and not by I~

BUdden revolutiona~J ohangeD. Luther10 proposals were mOltly

not understood by hie tollowerol tho view of Co~enius, the great

Moravian e~ucationist, was two hundred yearo ahead or his time.

Oonsequently, their theorios were forgotten or at least greatly

altered by their SUC08osors. The first Protestants, aa a result

of the new rolisioUD teachins, had advanoed the ideal of universal

education. nut, freedon of thought in religion made people dream

of freedOM of thou[ht and expression 1n thinGil , political. It thus • I

first of all with making provision for the education in the saored

Iclenoes of those who were to be members of the clerioal body,

they were also at pains to eneourage and promote the education of

Tho Influence of the Church of Rome.

"ThO decrees of aynedn and counoils of tho Church from the

Bixth century onward show very olearly th-t tl-.oro was a definUe

policy on tho part of the Church favouring the expansion of

oame about that the ideal of education for nIl was shelved for

three hundre1 years, while tho tights for religious and politioal

freedom were raging. The Bamo happened to almoot every other

eduoational ideal put forward by the Churches at the time of the

Reformation. ~hcn the originators had paesed away and the first

religious fervour had oooled down, educational methods sank onoe

more into the rut of pre-Reformation times. :':ducatlon becAlle

formal and 11ttle progresc was made until the state took over.

In the n:eant11OO most ?rotestant Churchos had undllrgone a

graduAl pro cean of socularisat1on. With the exception of tlrJ

Anglican Ohurch, they qUickly carne to an ag~cement with the State

a8 to the content of the currioulum. Having been given the right

to visit the schools through their t11n1stcrs. and Bible stUdy having

been included 1n th~ curriculun as an optional subjeot, they ex

pressed their satisfaction with the new nyotom and thought that

everything would work out as the ohampions of secular .duoation

bad foretold.
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T'1e schoolo of the Churoh were a.t l"irst a.ttaehel1 to t",

B1shop's and too Priest's houses. :71th th~ foundation a.nd spread

of tha tlIona.otic orders, oducation became a f'Unct1on 'Of the monlal.

BJ~the time of the Reformation there were thousands of.these

Bohoo1s attached to Benedictine and other rnonastaril'ltl. Unfortunate

ly, lIlany of tMse rnonasterlea 'II'ore closed down during the relig

lous upheaval 1n EUrope, and education sUfferod a partial eolipse

through the beB of many ochools. '11th the pro"ro9s of the

Reformat1on 1t became lncrea.9in~ly ovident that eduoation 1n 1'e

ligiouB nn1 Bocular knowled~e could not bo ne~lected by the Churoh.

It also became clear that tho ordinary cler~ and the monks would

not Bufrioe to copo with t~o new oducational developments.: A tew

far-Seeing membors of the Church decided, therofore, to found

Orders of rean und woman for the oole purpose of educating catholio

chil~ren.

In the field of pri~ry education espec~nlly, those Teaching

Orders were well ahead in theory and practico of tho contemporary

Protestant schools. This 18 notably the caoo with the Christian

B.rothe1's, founded by John Baptist de La Salle, in so far as they

inst1tutod t~acher8' training colleges centuries before such a,;

step was mado anyWhere else. r~ile tho Protestant Churohes

trained their teachrro by an intensive course of stUdies, the

Christian ~rotherB studiod educat1ryn itBel~ and formulated

speoifio teaching methode to bc applied 1n the olassroom.. The

Jesults concentrated mainly on secondary educat1~n. Their

teachers were all eminently qualified thrOUGh a lons course 01'

studies and their method o. school and clacG ~anagement was

clearly detailed in theWp.atio~ Studiorum:

What distinguiShed Catholic from Protect~nt education in

these times was chiefly tha fact that it never became national.

tt was not intended to serve purely Becular ends by a contesslon

of adherence to a political party. Wherever the JeSUits, the

(l) J.J. Walsh: Hial1 :oints of llediev:.I.l Gulture.
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Brothers. and the Sisters went, they adapted themselves and

their method of procedure to the prevailing local conditions.

In doing this. they made it quite clear to everyone that the ch~

purpose of their schools was to ensure the salvation of the in

dividual Boul. No considerations of nationality or even of

individual religious differences were permitted in face of this

divine motive. There W&S no French or Dutch soul, but only the

immortal Boul of man, in the ~yes of the religious teacher.

Tho curriculum of the Catholic school was in many respects

Similar to the Protestant. Religion was ·tho m~ SUbject of in

struction throUghout the school years. But it W&S in ths method

employed that Catholic education distinguished itself from the

Protestant education. The authority of the Church was still the

highest and, there~ore, the characteristic mark of the Catholic

method was its dogmatic and doctrinal teaching. Through dOgllla

and dootrine the school attained the aim of Catholic education.

namely, an intensely religious life serving as a preparation

for eternity.

The Catholio schools would not tolerate any encroaohment

upon their rights by the secular powers. They have been sup.

pressed for a time in some countries, but they have always

flourished again when freedom of religion has been gi"'" n, When

the national system of seoular eduoation became the order of the

day. they were Justified, more than any other body of private

Ichools. in taking their stand apart. Where the State permitted

them to function normally, the Catholio schools willingly al

lowed themselves to be amalgamated with the other sohools into

a national system. In other countries, there are to~day still

many great and small Catholic private Bchools. ex1sting indep.

endently ot the State syste~.

Sinoe the 16th. oentury the Catholic Church has, by a

process of internal reform, become lesD and less secular. She

has. moreover, always maintained the religious principle in

education and has been will1ng to make great saorifioes for her

lohools. For these and other reasons the Church ot Rome was

JU8tified in her attitude to secular education. and in her
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Page 9.

condemnation of the undenominational sohool as boing a proper

8Ubstitute for the old Catholio school. This attitude w11l be

tully revealed 1n a special chapter. At the present stage. the

Concluslon may be drawn that the main lnfluenoe of the Roman

Oatholl0 sohool upon educational developments from the Retormation

till the State's assucption of oontrol in education has been (1)

to demonstrate that secular and religious eduoatlon may proceed

81multaneously and (2) that to separate the two ls to make

education incomplete.

The Influenoe of f;fi& Rationalism.

The struggle between the religious factor and the tendenoy

towards the secularisation of education was influenoed by two

philosophies which seized hold of men's minds as a result of the

extended lnterest ln the reason of man an1 in the natural soienoee.

~ile the varlous Christlan denominations set up and develoP.

ed thelr educational syatems making for inculcation of specifio
' .... '

viewe on religion. a movement was set on foot by a group of

intelleotuala'. having for aim the total elimination of traditional

Christianity. The Protestant reformers had replaced the authority

of this Church by that of the Bible. The intellectuals of tbs

17th. century went one atep further I they overthrew all external

authority and put the h~man reason in its stead. The reason of

man was so magnified that, finally, theee men announoed that each

individual must depend entirely on his intellect to work out that

philos~phy of life Which Buited him beet. Church, Bible and other

authoritles were set aside so that the individual could decide

his attitude to society and God. The chief exponent of thls

movement. known as Rationalism. was Voltaire.

Rationalism was the outcome of the Reformation, in 80 tar as
.. ,;.

lt atresse1 the reliance to be placed on personal JUdgement. The

movement was influenoed by the development of the natural aclences,

which stood as a triumph of man's liberated reason, and was in

tune with the rationalietio outlook whioh characteris.d the time.

It showed a complete disregard of religion, whioh came to be

more and more considered as a human institution by Whioh the
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Churohes endeavoured to ohacklc the reason of man. The great

achievements of man whi1l1e he had thus beon' enslaved', WGre ig

nored and the dootrine apread that only now nas man beginning

to enJoy the full use of his intelleotu~l oapacities. Ih his

acoustomed eyhiea1 stylo, Voltaire said of religion that it was

an illusion to the believer and a deception by the priesthood.,
Ill~lion and deception were not rational praeeooes; .the~fo~~,
religion Quat be abondoned as boinB unnorthy of a rational beihS.

Voltaire and his followera were too bigoted aBainst the Chri.tian

religion to admit that it was in any way treasonable'. They were

further actuatod in their irrational wish to eliminate all religion

troll lIan' s lifo by the contempt they entertained towards the •rabble'!

the t. cum' of mankin1, as they called the lower and uneducated clas

.e. ot the people. The real pur~oso of their Philosophy was to de

prive the gre~t masses of men of every right whatsoever. The only

right most people were then enjoying was that given to them by

religion in the eyes of God; and for this r~ason Voltaire could

attack 1n these olasses ot people nothing bp' their religlon.

HaYing dealt with th~ uneducated, the scheme ot the Rationalist.

wa. to make for the ereotlon of a pollshed. lntollectual 80ciet7.

pre.erving lts identity by a cold formalism and it. morality

by a pUnct1lious observance of stiff rules. It acoepted reason

as a guide in thought, and materialism as a standard ot morality.

In .tine. what was aimed at was tho undisputed reign ot the intel

leot •.with adherence to a set of r',les making for oonventional

deceao1 and politeness to regulate the 800ial intercourse ot the

ru11ng olaso.

Rationalism oommitted a basic error by aosuminr, that the

reoent revolutionary upheavals in Christendom would favour It.

ant1-religious attitude. It oPPJ.ed all Christian Churches at once

and thus it could look tor tollowers only among those who had.
already abandoned all Christian beUets. Tho masses ot the people

had been prom1sed a certain amount ot religiouB freedom, the in~

diVidual bad been drawn out ot the colleotive oyatem of the

Catholio Churoh. Moreover, education was to bocome uniVersal,

thul assuring to all the development ot those natural endowments
------ ... ~<L- -- __ "' ._'--.&. _ .... ~ "",_. __ .. ""' .._ ...... _ ~"' .. #''''_lI''I•• c_ ... "'_ ... ""_
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page 11.

full realisation of their inner selves. Great things were ex

peoted to happen as a result of the Protestant Reformation. It was

therefore, unreasonable on the part of the Rationaliets to ask the

ma8.es to give up what they had Just recelved, the future possib

11itles of which were yet to be realised. Besides, tht people

.ere stll1 too religious by nature to aocept materialism &s a

standard of morallty. Thls aoceptanoe was to be given later,

but now, when rellgious fervour was drivlng men to fanatical

extremes, any theory opposing the religiouS prinoiple in eduoa

tion and in adult life, was doomed to failure. As a result,

Rationalism remained with a number of intellectuals, and was loon

to be superseded by the next movement in the perpetual flux ot .

human events. The philosophy ot Rationalism achioved. however.

a partial success in so far as the adherents and the priesthood

of the Christian re11g1on. exhibited obvious failings in the eyes

of thoBe Who rejected Voltalre and his teachings. Voltaire had

foreseen this when opeak1nc the wordsl "Mentez. mentez, il y

restel"a touJours quelque chooe".

Tho Rationalist movement known as the Enlightenment. soon

came to an end. But lts influence did not die with the move

ment. In the subsequent centuries, and even to-day, lt caD be

traced in the attitUde of men towards religion, especlally to

wards relig10n in education.

!h!- Influence of Naturallsm.

Rationallsm had resulted trom an extended lnterest in the

human intellect with its capacity for reasoning. Thus the eyes

of man had been brought from the oonslderations of other word

11ne88 to rest upon the indiVidual himself. It was but one step

further in thio evolution of a new attitude which made man tasten

his eyes upon the environment in which he moved. With a deeper

understanding of the natural world came the consoiousness that

the relation whlch exlsted between man and nature was more

clearly formulated and understood than that between man and God.

In so tar as this was the case it might be said that man's
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page la.

interest in nature waxed while his interest in God waned. The

oulmination of this ohange is found in the philosophy of natur

ali8111.

It was lert to Jean-Jacques Rousseau to formulate and pop

ulariee the dootrine of this nsw movement. To-day we know what

effeot his teaohings have had upon the sooial developmetlte of

Vranoe and, though to a lesser extent, upon the whels of Europe.

His influenoe upon education was not direot. but like that of

other eduoationists it is being relt very much in our lIIodern

times. It is 1'01' this reason that the naturalism ~r Rouiseau il

advanoed here as one of the faotors whioh have oo~operated in

bringing about the present-day situation of apparent ~position

between State and Church in the field of eduoation.

With the proclamation of its tenets, a new attitude to

religlon, different from anything known in the past, was revealed

tlo mankind. For, natural1Bm advooated "natural re11g10n", &

religion Whioh nobody had oonceived as being possible even within

the enlarged framework of post-Reformation Christianity. By the

tlme Rousseau was aoquainting the world wlth his strange mixture

of sense-realism and romantioism, there had developed quite a

number or attitud es towards religion. Naturalism condemned

them &11. It dld away with the soepUoiem that was in rationalism

and the supernatural element that was in all the fol'llls of Ohrlst

lan rellgion. strange to say, this new philosophy insisted on

retaining Ohl'l.atian morality and condemned the materialistio

morality of rationalism. (It may be pointed out here that th1e

tendenoy to separate Christian morality from Christian religion

1, partioularly marked in the modern eeoular sohool.)

~ Soience was oonstantly bringing the whole realm of nature

With its many phenomena closer and closer to man. In his dealinga

with plants, animals and their organio funotions, with the sk1

and its myriads of bodies, and finally with his own body and its

fUnotions. man evolved a whole system of fanoiful analogies.

Every prooess of growth within the human belng, b. it mentai or

organl0, found its oounter-part in the IJOrld of nature. Man.

it may be &aid. beoame nature-bound. It was inevltable that
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Page 13.

tor many, beoause of the one-didedness of thcir1deal, the

supernatural oharaoter of Chr1st1an ral1g1on ohould lose itself

more and more.

, I
:
6

i
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:f
je, ,
I ,
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Rousseau's vain efforts at making a suocess of bis.sooial

lite in Paris and his spitefulness caused by h1s failure in this,

the great ambition of his llfe, are well known. Dislllusioned and

disappointed he turned towards the masses of the people whose lot

he BOught to improve with his philosoph1 of naturalism.

Appealing to human nature, it taught that both the rule of author

ity as applied by the Churohes and the rule of reason as advooated

by rationalism, were forms of tyranny not. to be tolerated, ignoring:

aa they did, something within man hlmself, in the sense that tm y

did not take into oonsideration the whole nature of man. In

partioular, as Rousseau is oareful to point out, these forms of

tyranny took llttle or no account of man's emotional nature and

ot natural religlo~tendenoles. Both the religious and emotional

element In man were true expressions of his nature, and as suoh

were the true guides to oonduot rather than the authoritarian

and extraneous impositions of Church and Reason.

thIs was a far ory from the Catholio and the Protestant

teaohings about the universality and content of relIgion. Although

oondemning the rile of reason, natrualism reverted to reason 1n

order to form a rel1gious system. The indIVidual was direotly

consoious of the religioUS urge through his inner feelings, but

nothing very oonorete would come of this. Reason then, had to

supply the struoture of the new system. In Its final torm, this

religion oomprised the bellet in a SUpreme Being and in the

ilDlllortal1ty of the BOul: its oonfesBlon of faith became that of

the SAvoyard curate, which Rousseau enunoiates at some length

1ft his "Emile". This t'lreed contains practioally eve17thing

whioh man Is capable of dstermlning by the efforts of his reason.

It is in faot a summary of a praotical. humanitarian prot.asion

ot good fellOWShip. However, the chlld is not to be 1ndootrlnl-~ . !

.ated in this theology of Rousseau's. Let nature tate its course

and eyerything will be proylded tor in due time. When the re-

ligloua tendency makes itselt felt, the indiVidual may thIn
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ohoote from among a multitude of competinG orondo, or, what i8

bett.r atll1, f4rmulate hls own; for, roli~10n 1n atter all an

.not1onal exper1enoe of the lndlv1dual to. r.hioh hie reason

Bbould slva form. ThUD d1d Rousseau d10couroo on rel1g10n;

thue do many people of to-day argue on the same subject.

!he Influenoe of the R1se of the Soloncoo. !'Q.t!trla118!ll of

Herbert Spencerl

The natural solences had started to devolop ulnae the days

of Roger Baoon. The new teachlngo were, hoVlGVOX'. not :reoelved

favourably for the follow1ng three centur1es. During tho

Rena1ssance tho classloo ~d been revlved and tho poat-Reforma

tion sohools ~d for opoolal feature a r,reat oap~sis lald on

Latin and Grsek literature. 'Ibis fervour for the literature of

the Ancients becamo th·' gr·.cat, enemy of tho scionces and for many

7eara the natural otud1es fou1d l1ttle eno~UrneemQnt 1n the

.ohools. But 1n mnny pr1vate laboratorleo a nUllIbor ot men devoted

their llves to sc1ent1flc lnvestigatlon and a remarkable aclent

itio movem~nt wao started whlch, In the 19th. century, had

attained c;reat proport1ona.

The spirit of this century atood for tho rule ot the phya1cal

and biolog1cal aciences 1n aU departments ot 11fe, The auooe88

ot the scientific method provttd BO r;reat trotr..a IllI1terlaU't polnt

of vie. and it angendered eo great an opt1m1s111 thAt aaen belleved

1t capable ot universal appl1OD.t1on., The lend1111J exponent ot

the ne" phlloaophy waa Herbert upenoer, who, 1n a tow e88&7'

written on th~ SUbject, introduced the splrlt ot the natural

aciences 1nto eduoation.

Herbert !1pencer wsa an enthusiast In the world of 801enee,

one Who aaw unlimIted possibilitie. inherent 1n the loientitic

method. For the sake ot his speclallsatlon he inVaded the .tield

of eduoation and condemned the formal olassical curr1oulum.

IUa intluenoe was Iluoh thllt the tradltional education wal, during

the ••oond ~1f' ot the nineteenth contruy, mod1tlod 80 as to find

a place tor the toaohing of a aodlcum ot 801enoo. (1).-. ..
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page 15.

From an examination of Spencer's currioulum of school

SUbjeots. one can at onoe see what will be ths nature of the edu~

catlonal system constructed in answer to his conoeptlon of life.

L1tere.ture and a study of the fine arts, having been left to the

last place, indioati~ that they are of minor importance, appear

almost an aocesoory. that oan be dealt with in one's spare time.

Thus the culture of the finer feelings of can enters only into

.ducation as a small addition in tho "leisure" part of the pupil's

curriculum of aesthetic subJects, The currioulum oomprise. the

Whole gamut of the sciences. !.lttle time is to be devoted to

anything else for, as Spencer says. speaking of literature and the

tine arts. "as they oocupy the leisure part of llre. so should

they accupy the leisure part of educatlon".(l)

Spencer would turn out the complete materialist, but not

the 'full' man as he proposed to do. The fact is that we notice

a serious omisslon in the classlflcatlon of human activitles and

interests as ~iven by him. While certain of his predeoessors

in the educational arena had stressed the individuallty of man too

muoh, and had 3iven too unpractical a blas to thelr systems,

Spancer mny v!ry well be r<lproached with exactly the oPpolite

tendenoy, H~ considers man but in hls activities, that Is, he

speaks of th~ artisan, the family father. tho citlzen, the

business man, the politician, the economist, etc•• and all the

while for~~ts th1 human personality underlylng all those aotiv

itles. The n~ture of man appears to be oolely concerned with

certain actiVities. all external. Which Dcienco will render

eaay and useful. It seeme as if he were concerned with those ln

ner quallties and activities which makes man what he is, whlch

develop his intelloctual outlook on morality, his con801enoe. hls

intelligence. his feeling, and hls wl11. Having received

spenoe~"l!f4lucatlon.man would indeed be filled wlth faotl

appropriate to the needs of a uaeful life, from a materialistio

standpoint. but he would scarcely be prepared for the obllgations

of morality. and all thoBe other functions which have their source

(1) H. Spencer: ibid.
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Page 16.

wlthin h1m. Such a man would perhaps llve longer and also

perhaps be mora suocessful in th', material business of' hil life, a!

although even that i8 doubtful, but he Tlould not have learned to

be good, wiso, prudent in jUd~elllent, strong-Willed; ln Short,

he would not be a true man. Possibly he would be adapted to the

satlsfaction of material and egoistic needs on the one hand, and

on the other to the requirements of family and Bocial life. But

he would certainly not have bean educated in himself; nothing

would havo baan done to insure personal development and perfeatlon.

The shortcomings of such an education Were not greatly

heeded in th~ enthuslaso with which this utilitarian interpretat

10n of the toacher's and pupil's functions was received. Later

ln the century and especially ln our own timos, oducationiats

aoquired a more sober outlook on the value of the adenaea.

Althoush they are still intensively studied they aro no longer

taken as the only means whereby man can obtain knowledge; they

are considered insufficient in the making of tho 'full' man. As

a result, the fine arts, literature, history and other 8ubjeots

have since resuined their place in the school curriculum. They

had been trG~ted as of little account by the materialist beoause

of their lack of utilitarian value. ~hen the curriculum ad

vooated by Spencer and his successors was found to be lnadequate

these studios TIera re-inatated ~ith due ceremony. Religion, on

the other hand, had the misfortu~e of having beon completely

ignored by tho materialist philosopher. And to-day, although

religion m~y be included in the curriculum, it still is regarded

as unessential and taught in a perfunctory manner by many of tho.e

to whom it is entrullted.
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IECA'Y OF

T.'hen the 3tnto llyntor. of nchool n her. been in operation for a

8uf1'1c1cnt 1enr;th of' t.Ir:o, it. h.,e ':-0 1ncrer, !Jingly r.cre evident ttmt

the reliGiou!'! tC,!'ichinc i~ivfln t.r,tll'O n::::ounted to very 11 ttlo. The

educat10nal Ollt!'o:'ltlo' "'P!'P umfi J.11n; to pr-ov Idc the non or to eo

1n en}" way out.'n' t"llir W':)' t J "nfo!'o(l t'!;) teachinG 01' religion.

"Hel!glon 1n t·llP :"1''''01'' ,

has 81wl\:'" hflon t'l!J uw",wt"l'1i'tv flf th', l'::rltcr~ whon it OO;-:;Ofl to

fundamentnl:'!, tho '!lo(lr.inr:;' whon do::r:n h~co~on involved, and tho
tI..hotter ny!ltCl!l thlUl e:dntinc

one. 'l'ho educntioaJ.f,Ht,'loritio" nr'.! rightly unwl11inl! to not on the

loose critiolnn or OV():>,y corx-v , ,,\011 111'0 1Inwi1-,1ng to nlter the

existinG provision for rolt·;iolll1 un~tl'lI~tio:l U",tl1 !lonothine bct'tor

1s put forward.

Up to the prvlIPnt tho ~;t!l1;o he') n<;!J"rer' to i to ori~bal utti1;lloe

toward reliGion in t!';o achooL, The nchoola tho~oolvog havo been

loss rn1thful, for Y'/lltr;ion /In II !lllb.1ect Mtt.er of' !Jtlltly hOB lost

praotically all i tn ir:wortnl1cEl. Ir: tho !1l'tjority of state schools

a rem odd mocenta hori" anc1 n'('re croP f~lv('n ~.() 1t, if it has not

p-.nybody

bel1cvlns that tho cult.urn of the soul can vcry well be attended

to by tho ind l.virua1 i!\lrlnr. 1\1:'> aonr-e r.rmenta ,::ay b- entirely

satisfied with !lUC~ f\ lltetll 0:' affair!". ':'horc are, howover. nany

who ere nottJ"all hapllY wi ttl tho prl.1Oticc of rolor;ntlniJ rcl1f:ion 1nto

~~o~ do noL think it richt ~nd junt that

Chrlstlanitr. th" OUI! instHution which n:'lQe our <liv-HiDation

p08s1blB, "ho'Jl<l bf' f"ln.l~· rt,r~rrec to O'"l rllre occasions or even
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Page 2.

into the school is echoed in this tl"lesis; but, neither their off

hand eoncennat ron of the exi/ltinc system nor their proposed method

tor etfectinc the chen~e is advocated here. l.'hen a functioning

system doing excellent work is faulty in one part,' it is unnecessary

end wnnteful to Bcrup the ~hole in or~er to re-build a n~# Sy3tP-U. '

(f The prcsent-dhy er'uca t Lona I gratO!?], tj!',!.' this one defect of not GiVing

complete educ atLon in the eyes elf the Christian. Before condemning

the system itself, we shall examine h~v this defioionoy arosa and

developed, Just a~ c'1ilc',ren arc not responsible for the crimes

ot their fathorll, altho'lr:h they !"lay havo to sufI'or the con cequeneee ,

our schools of to-d~y cannot per so be held responsible for an exist

ing evil, alth~lgh Ro~iety roay have to suffer.

It is; therefore. pr-opo ae- to (Jeter:nine those cause" ~{hioh have

brought 'the mor'ler'1 disreG~,r(l for reli,~ion. III t:HJ previous chapter

general tenflenoies have beClt: trnced which affected man'l'l uttitude to

religion. All of these ~"l(\ ot",er infl'lenoes must be held responsible.

(J Thus. we shall avoi<' attribu":ine., the deca:r of roli"ion i:! our modern

The o"ject of this chapter is. not

to look tor a soape-goat, but 'imply to point out that the various

tendenoies at ";ork inevitably load to t he 10'33 of reli;?,ion in the

indiVidual soul as well as in society in eeneral.

itate's Asgumption of Rosnonsibility.

The assumption by tho ;;tate of responsibility in education

was not'a deliberate ge"Jtul'e whereby the ael3ular powers meant to

deprive the Churohs!) of their rights over the young. It was forced

upon the Btate by the impAot of diverse tendencies \rllich had been

at work l.'or a .o ons Ider-ab Le length of time. ITor was this assump t Lou

or control',per se responsible for ttlfJ decay of rell~ion in the

sohools•. ,;Control of educa t Lon in the hands of 8 secular authority

became.1)qoaus8 of the spirit of the time"" an aid to the furt1er
"

progres~!ot/thos~ pressures which had effected e ohange in society
"
I, '

sInoe the l~en!ll.!!IIJAnce-Heformationperiod. The State did not flay

to the ChuJi.ohfisf
I .
I

tt ".;;- ,,',',ma er. "/'" II •,
il
I

"Eduoation is now a state, And no lon~er a Church
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i'age 5.

From a consideration of the theory of the democratic state r

it will become evident that such an attitude is totally incon-

gruous with the function we now ascribe to it. And yet, a fur-

,E

ther consideration of the implications of this theory will reveal

how the assurnption of responsibility in education by the state hal

indirectly led to the decline in importance of religion as a sub- 1

ject for study.

The theory of State has undergone four stages of develop-

mente (1 ) In its clasical stage the main problem was the rela-j

tion of men to society. The Greeks solved this problem by regaJ."ol'

ding state and Society as identical and regarding Society as en-

larged man. The Greek thought, at least, never made a distinc- I

tion between the function of the individual, the society, and

the State. Plato's three aspects of man are reflected in the

three aspects of society, (1) The appetitive faculties of man

find their counter-part in the economic phase of Society consti- J

tuted by the artisan, the merchant; the spirited possessions of

the individual are reflected in society by the warriDD class;

and the intellectual capacity of man is represented in the Repu

blic by the guardians.

(2) The next stage in the development of the theory of

state is represented by the medieval concept of state. Pol1tic-
E

al theory was then concerned with ethical values. Because of

the close relation that existed between Church and secular state,

the source of these ethical values was God. Man's relations to

the State were his relations to the Church, that is, to God.

(3) In the early modern period, from Macchiavelli to

Rousseau, the characteristic feature becomes the Ruler, prince,

" E

E

king, or emperor. The main concern of political theory lies

binding force because it emanates from a sovereign body, who is

with the question of sovereignty. Law is regarded as having
i
"

~

often invested with divine rights. :1The thinkers of this period

(1) Plato:-"The Republic", Chapter, 4.
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PlJ.{!O 4.

God 'beoomee more or a personal mttcr. (1)

(4). In .lts fourth stnf];o. frOll! HOUSBO&U and Hesel to t't.e

modorn times, poUtleal thoory callll 1tsolf' politioal pluraUlm,

and cpooks of the 600tlal Welfare State. "i:llere ROUGSOs.u bad 'r4• .:

manded pollt1oal poTlor for tho pooplo so tha.t the pol1t1oa1 stat.

becomo identified with the pooplo.(2)to':dGY oaonoQ10 pow.r 0.180

111 demanded by tbl poople. 00 that identificat10n of stoate and

people mny be more perfeot sUll. (3) Tho concept of IIOvorelgnlt1

&11 the oaUllo and blndinr, foroe of law h&v tallen 1nto d1eu•••

To~dny we hold that laws must be obered because they slrve 8001&1

purposeo. (4) This Involves politioal pluralism and lmpU.. that

each tunotioning group in the State ohould be to a Qertaln .nent

autonomous, at least internally. Tha funotion of thl stat. propel'

111 now moraly to reg1Jlate the relations bo1nlOan tho "arioull groups

of c.ot1vltloll Within it. and its aut.hor1ty roots on its own IUO":

cleeful funot1on1n~.

AD a rosult of thin now nature attributod t.o it, tho Stat.

ean no 10n~e!" be eeon in dlcbotomy of sovoreiGn VDl"IJUI sUbJeot 01'

1n tho AU8'Ulltin1o.n separation 01' tho two citios. Tho ovolution

of the theory of State has thus oompleted a oircle. loading baok

to a oonoept ot State hBld by the Oreek thinkers. eoolet1 18 ftOW

oonsidered an interrolation of functions. each function lesltt.at.

1n itself, and the state 10 ono of theao functionD, having tor

obJeot to rogulate the others 1n ralation to 1tsolf and &lQ()ng thea

BelVOB. The st.ate 10 not antagonlotio to or dominating onr anJ

onG groupJ it In a funotion of overy group. An apparent ant.&!oO-:

lBII may, however, arlne when tho Btato through 1ta power ot con-:

trol thwarts the attempt 01' a parUaula1" group to push ite Inter-:

uta ahead to the detriflllJnt of other funoUonlng groupll.

The state to.lda1 dare not interrore 1n certain functions,

having lost the right to do 110. It'xamplos of such a caN are the

( 1) l:cIvor: The Voden state. oxtord.
!'hyll1s Dorls: HlItory 01' l"oUtlcal ThoUght. Jonathon cape.

J. Rousseau: Soo1&l Contl'tlLot.

Iiampdal'1 Jackl.lon: "The Post.\1ar World"

H.J. Laski "A Gl'llollllll8.r of Politics" Ch.2
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Page 5.

internal administration o~ the Churches, the running o~ chartered

universities, which are social ~nctions outside the direct

interference o~ the state. All the state may do is to regulate

their functions and the functions of other groups. In a word,

the modern Liberal state is no longer a sovereignty ~ighting with

other autonomous bodies.
the

The spirit of modern Liberal state can be described in thr~

statements: (a) "Man prefers the dangers of liberty to the aaf'e-]

ty o~ slavery". (1) In education lo'tal control and initiative

are stressed, whereas in the totalitarian state a strong centra

lised control does not allow such freedom.

(b) "To govern is not to dominate, but to mediatet~

(2) Applied to matters pertaining to education, this statement

would imply a harmonising influence on the part o~ the state upon

the various ~nctioning groups whose main activities are educa-

tional, and not the assumption of complete control with the cor

responding deprivation of rights possessed by the latter.

(c) "The test of good Government is not efficiency

but ~reedom". (3) In other types of society the educational sys

tem may be run most efficiently by an intricate hierarchy of con

trolled officials, but in the Liberal state a p~icy of Laisser

faire gives scope for a maximum possibility pf progress wherever

the locality or the dist~ict have the cause of education at heart.

The implications of tmis spirit of the modern Liberal state

upon education in general, and upon religion in education in par

ticular, will be ~rther revealed in the subsequent treatment of

the topic under consideration• It has been necessary to trace

.•:l the development of the theory of state and to describe in some de

tail the present stage, in order to obtain a clear picture of the

present-day situation in education. Without this background of

reference it would be impossible to trsce the causes in the decay

of religion with an impartial mind. Moreover, this examination

of the state's function will help in the determination

(1) A.H. Murray:-"Die Volksraad".

(2) ibid.

(3) ibid.
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Page 6,

or the righto olaimed by both Church end Btatoin eduoation,

(b) no~oorRtic Case for GtRt~ School.

It hee been Boen that to-dny economl0 power nleo In

demonded by ~hR people. The ~eelth of the nntion Ie to be

demooratlsed. that ls. it Is to be used by the people. beoause

or tho Identity existing between State and Sooiuty. 'Tho main,

decand. howevnr, 18 that It nhould be uoed for tho people who

have ftocumulaterl it. Thl!t application et wealth t::> the people

prOCEle<1a by 'IO'tly ot the vnrioue funotioning group!! \'11 thin tho

Otate. Educntlon 10 perhapo the greRtest end coat important

or those funotions end it haD therefore Just cloims upon n grent

ahare of the oommon w8111th.

~hen the modern Liberal Stato took over the control of

eduoati-m, 1t thereby assumed the right t:J Clondi U"n what 10 the

moat important single function in society. tlO\'l. II society ",hicb

makes i'rovision tor pftrti~ipt\tIon' in ito good of all its nl1r.:lboro

on equal terl!lS and vmich sccures flexible re-adjtl9tments or 1ts

Inatit'lt1onn through interaction of ito diff'er"nt forl~ of

associated life 1s in ftO far democratic. Buch n sooiety aust.

therefore, have a type af eCl.10atiln Whioh gives individuals CI

personal intorest In eooiRl relationships ftod oontrol, end the

hllbits ",hloh 600111"0 !'lochl chAn{';oo without introducing disorder.

And thin type of education 1" to be reoeived in tho Jtnte sohool,

trhich must tit intc thl! dOll1Oorntic BYstOl11 of State.

Eduoation,'l 8G~lnintrflt10n tacss anny diffioulties.

but especially eo in t.no 6001al YJolfare State, where tho indivi

<lual 111, conel(1ered rather thtll1 ttl'! Whole population tor the

interests ot the dominating party, Tho variet)' of human

interests, tk.~ dlveralty of customs and traditions in the

cectlons of thn State. the flIlJltitude Or poll tical and otner

assooiations. the number Of, relIgions, and otner factors make

it It necessary for tho tltnt. to ley dow:~ certll1n fUndamentals

in educfltlonnl rcq111r t'l:lent s ane , at the selllo tine. to allow a

large measure of freedom in view of the existing 41fterenoea.
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page 't.

!M state IICheo1 tn the modern Sootal ••ltue State le

~uatltled on the foUowing grounds; (1) It provides h'eo e4uoa-_~

tlonl (a) 8tate and local lnitiaUve combined make to% the

801utlon Of those 1)%ob1.a uhlng from the mental and phytl1c

a1 c1tteoUvenell8 ot a number of Ohlld1'en; (3) to tho lnrge

.fUJteS ot 8Ohool- going ohlldl'en It a8llures physiOal nnd 11lentaJ.

tnlning on the prlnoiple that! the right teaoher glvel tl18 101ght

education to the 10lght 'PUPil.

90 ta:r. then, the Liberal .State school provides for the cul

ture of bod,. and mind. But, oan it abo provide the third CUl

ture otlpulated in Chapter l' Doe. It offer oomPleto ~atlon

by ~olnlng the culture of the cout to that of bod,. and mind'

V1'Cl!Il the V81'1 beginning of Ohr18tlanl ty the Church took upon

1tGe1f the duty to attend to aplrl tual need.. Witb tho opree.d

ot eduoation this duty was discharged to a great extent 1n the

OhU1'Oh IIOhool.. libtl1 the llIodern State took OVtn' the control in

education, 1t .s raoed by many problems, nOlle at whloh p..1OQTed 80

dlttlOU1t ae the question ot rel1gion in the soJo01•. ra1thtul

to ita basio d8ll100ra\10 prlnolple•• the State could not interfere

with the funotion of eetab1l1hed inetitutions; It could not pro- .

nOlDloe in favour of l>ne l'e11g100. a. the lIledlWII whereby ~e

oul.tu1'e O'! the soul ft8 to be effected. The State sChool oould

I

II,
"

I, i.,
!

• I

not. bonver. dlereprd religion altogether. It beca::no und...

nOlllnatlonal 1n oharaoter b7 foroe of o1l'O\ZIIIBtaac.. Tho State ...,.

not 14etttJ' itaelt. wUh anJ' one of the .everal funotioning groupe,

all pu:r8l11ng the eame end. albeit b7 difterent routn. It could

not. lIO%",er. alienate one a81Ooiatlon b7 laTOuring MOtb". In
, -, .' , '

Dlet, the S.te .. placed tn an a.bard .ltUttOlh B7 ukinr
the 801:1001 UI14enolllnatlonal 1t e1no81'el,. hoped to .atl8f7 all

oontendlng partte••. Ibtle. therefore. 8Vtn'Ybod1 realise. the

d1ffloult.r and a~eclatee the Stat." endeavour to pr$'~.

nltgloll tn the 801'.1001. IIIIU1Y .ducaUonhh and chu:rchllle11 ot tHa,. I
, ' • > ' , ;,

.ek theae1Ye8 whether the b." 801uUoll ._ ginll b7 the UI1dInOlltn-

aUonal SOhool.

11'0!!1 fu10ther oon.14ftationa ot the ~e'."-<la1 IttuaUcm 1t

aU be:001lle apt)U'~t (1) that the undenoldnatlonal IOhool 401.
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Page B.

not provide for Bound religious culture. tha.t, on the oont1'&1T,

(3) it 1& responsible, together with other caus~s,for the decay i: 'II
~

of religion in the sohool. i

s ;1

Ii

In past centuries the ma1n conoen of the State has been to ,

provide a measure of safety 1n the sphere of physical well- being.

Gradually. 1ts funotion extended until, to-day, 1t oonsists in

1'l!Igulattng the relations cf otber funotioning unit. within It.

SeGause of tbe great ocntrol 1t 8xerotes8 over primary and seoon-
, '

dary education, 1t may be said now that the funotions of State ani

education are almott merged into ons. 'th1s means that the State ll6

holds itself reaponslble for the mental welfare of the great

ma30rity of the population.

!he chlef conoern of the Churohee hal always b·,en to prepare

their adherents for a safe and happy transition from thie to the

life that is beyond.

State and Churoh have, therefore, well defined spheres of

activity: the satisfact10n 01 the wordl,. and other-wordly
I

aspirations of the indiv1dual. It happens, however, that both I

oare for the same man, a 'being whioh cannot be d1Tld~d into ha.1ye•• ~'

Tbe L1beral State mUlt respect the soul of man. for from it art8e '

the many produots of its culture•. 'lbe Church, on the other ,

hand, dare not negleot body and mind, beoa~se tuough them the .oul
, I

18 reaOhed. and alao becausel( their welfare ensures the oOllllluna], 1

welfare .f the state. In the procee. of eduoation all tuee pa:rti

Of man are involved. Because of the difference in thet; intereat•.
it beoomes Olear ,;bat State and Ohuroh would quickly assume an

att1tude of ant-.!cnlsm, 1f the cne prevented the other trom

funotioning no:naally.

The Ohurch'eitdid not' have at their d1sposal the financial ,r,:;'" ~

meazl8 nor the teaohers to prorlde free univer.al education. !hey ,

lacked also the power to make education oompl].sory. ror thh I
I

reason. the rights of the_. 1n matter. educational are those i

whioh entitle it to exact un1yersal education for 8ecu1~moUna. Il
!he physioal and mental exoellenoe tf the peopl

e ue tactor. I
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Ptl.ge 9.

whioh influenoe the nomal. funotioning df the whole Sto.te. j t b

therefore lawful of the Itate to lay down prlnoiples end I'!l&ke:regu- .1

lationc to organise physical and mental education. %n other words ii,
it posseSC8S the l'1ght to regulate the function of education 111 its Iii

I,
relations with tbe funotions or othel' institutions and ospeoially w ':

witb ltl own funoUorh . Beyond this it JIlaY' not step. For,

the State being a secular inltitution, it oan baT. n~1thor the

powr nor the authority to eencem 1helf 1n the spiritual welfare

of its citizens. For this it lacks the dignity give. the

Ohurches by their olole &88OOio.1:1on w1 th the supenat'lral, a. weU

a8 the menns and the trained personnel at the dieposnl of the

Ohurchoa. ror this re~BOn does religious training, tho oultUl'e of t .Iii

tho aoul. remain the primary interest of the Churoh. .

'.rho obly .olution of the problem lies in olose 00- operation II
between Church and State. B\1eh e scl\1UOft hal ftot been l'eaeMd 101'-'11,

the 8111Ple rea.oft thll"t the atate. Suoh a solution ha.s not been I

reaobed tor the simple reason tbat the State, as 10 only Mtul'al I

for~ ~emendouslv 1nterellted in bis enterprise. erspha.n1BeB the I

neoessity for 8ental end phya10al weU- being at the expense ot 'r

re1t~ou~ oul~... I
Apan f1'0111 tbe above consideratlon. the type of ea:ucatiOD II!

'I
givea in tbe dellloontic State school was la1:gelr detemln«\ by the

iii
faot01'S entering into th8....BUlllptlon ot oontrol b1 the ah,e~ ,I

':hoBe fac1lors .lU.lbt!t~,e_tu..~ in thell' bes1'ing upon the lIeue r
at atue. vis., rel1g1C?I1 1n the .ohool.

(1) Eeon••

On the naft ot the .ecular S1chool then are, ae n ruto, few

lIlen u1Ulng to take U upOn thelll.ehes to give .:rellgiou:o and

moral teaching. 'rhey feel themselves lnoQlZIpetent to (i') M,_ ftCt

hav1ng been trained tOWQd tbie end. Oth'r81ref'nln f100til iu,.,1ft8

religiou, teaohing beoauee they an too honeet to ask or 6the!', w

what they them.elve. &0 not dO. It the State wiehes to \11\I18t on 0

oOlllplete education, by the inolusion of religious and YIlIlim '~inlll.f

1t wou1e1 1la.ve to P1'QYlde the meane tor the training 01 B-oeoia1l1

.elected 1Il8Jl. J'u1'thenaore, oona1dol'able expenees wouldcoc:nw by
I

I,
,I
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by the purChase of religious literature, maps and other appa:oa_. '.

all or which would be reQulred by the prlnc1plee ot sound mc~h04•

.AD it h, shortage of money and of men has prevented educo.t1on

rrom pr:Jgresa1ng to the 811t11'e satisfaction of the state. Rathel'

than lay additional burdens upen itself by placing religion 1ft

the eohool on a par with other aub~eot matters, the sta.te hal

therefore declded tbat rel1gion 18 a. concern of the Ohureh, a faot

whloh everybody knew already long before such a decln1'atlon ftl

The stat e has left the matter at that, instead of con

ault1nc the Ohurohes on the means whneby religion can ~ given

tht:tuJ.l status of other studies. (1) After all, the Sta.te oont1'01I

e(luoa.tion, and the lead must eoae from that 8ide.

(I) Ettlo1enOl.

Sinoe the original spllt within Ohristianlty o~ by

the neforma.tion the nUlllber of rel1g1oull bodies has lncrec.ae~. AI

a result of this, there is no land w1th a uniform reliGious

syste::J; oven small towns show up this diver.ity ot relicioua ..

beliefs. Bittel' oontroversies haTe estranged the Ohurches,

prw~t1ng them from oo-operation even 10. t1JoS8 problems thllt

adm1t d a common basia in nll. Wherever the Churoh \',ID.S IbonI

enO'llgh to maintain ita om sohools, 1t 'bas done so. 'l'hC 8lllal18l'

religious societies, AI wen as the greatel', bave rights in the

demo=atio State wh10h no one 1dsb.ea to dq. HoveveJ.O, 1t oannot

be ~eoted. tbnt the olashlng of the lIleny sect, will be .n:t18fle4

by tho introduot1on of a uniform systea. This ill 1mpol'.ls1b1e.

(1) In llouth r,frlo11 the Cape Provlnolt:L1 Co'·;noll ror one, con-

suited a r()prellentat1ve body oJr VllX'tOUII Prot.eatant denolll~

atlona. Eut the permissive chAractor of the clauses Inserted

in tho 1921 0rdlnanoo relative to roll~lous lnotruotlon and

the lack 01' any provision for training tho toachers In glving

rG11()10u3 instruotions, have rendered those woll-l:IOant res
ulAtions wall-nigh faroioal.

I

i,

,
i'
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:~)(l,ge 11.

The ve~ nature of the problem presented by the contradio

ting claims of the many Christian Chuvches rendered an immediate

solut,ion impossible. Economy had to be observed. Expedieno;v

therefore asked that the state sohoo1 keep outsi~e the contro

versies of: the cnurcnes , b;V making it undenomln 't\nnc,l, Uoreover

the modem state does not intend to provide scp;],]' '1,(, nchoo Ls for

protestants, Catholics. Je;vs, and Atheists. It Yl<'ulc1 nean , not

one eduoational s;vstem but dozens. While the T..llbe:'d state does

not necessaril;v deny the importance of religiOUS inntruction, it

cannot accede to claims ot: one Creed, for it would have to crant

similar privileges to the others. In this way the control of

eduoation would slip out of its grasp and it 'NonIe 'be left with no

other function but the suppl;ving of the necess~lif fin~neial assis-

t.ance,

The Church sohools had i\mctioned for particml£:.r Christian

bodies, with the definite purpo se of fost.erina in t.heir pupils

their particular religious Views end thUs secure yenXXlcnt members.

This 1\mction of t.he Churches cannot be aasumed ['J the I,iberal

state, which, for this reason, is unable to di,lpcnsc complete

education. Economy and expediency made theprencnt school a ne

cessity, but they also forced the 8.£ents of the e,~uc[: tional i\mction I
to abandon all serious endeavour towards r<::ll·:j~ot:, c: Lt.ur-e, I'- ,I

"

The total process of education was thus rent, i:1 two. on

the one side we now have l~by:·ieal and mental culture, while on the

other we sometimes find a little formal religiou" instruction, but

more often than not no reliGion at all. The Clnzrchec and religious

minded educa.t.ionists mc.inta:ln that this division 13 unsound, on the

ground that educat.ion should result .in the"Full u man, that is, the

one whose mental and ,spiritual capacities have been developed apace

and with.8.t lea.st, an equal enrphaats beging placed on both.

(3) Naturalism and Reli~ious Education.

S1n.ultaneously. with the evolution ot t.he theory of state

prooeeded an evolution of mans attitude to life. Fro~ being at first

fixed by his relations to GOd, and then to the SoverciLn, it has in

the T.iberal state t~rncd tmvards Society and the cllv1rou'Ilent in

which it 11ves and perpetuates itself. Ob,ject:-; end \'1i1111H luve t
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......al1>' as""""d ditt....,t .t"""_., _..... ,.oU",on••t.~ I
lite, the rel1giou3 V121tues, I.ll1d then lo:ralty t.r) t·hc Ruler, ,'I',

pb:rs1oal courage and tortitude oooupied man's tdrKl in former ~1mes,

~ the eoonomic power 01' socie~:r with Us poo,dblliW for the II:,

immediate enjo;vmen~ t.o be derived from U, the 1:1(;:..'. wr.ereby ~he I'

nat.ural environment. may co cl.lapt.ed more and more too this 111'e, 'jl

oocupy the average person almo8~ exlus1ve17. I
'!'he new att.itude t.O\7tl.1"d8 11te i8 expressed '.:-j" the word "natura- II

III
11sm". It. has tor teaWreo the oonsiderat.1on 01 y.,'l.l.Ot.10tl.lly 1
eve~ from t.he utll1t.aril.ll1 poin~ of view 0.'1<1 tho disregard 1
for t.hou t.h1nga which do not. aJ.low 01' such a. oon31dorat.ion. '

Ph:,'sical oult.ure and mental pursuit.. assume importanoe beoauoe the

f01'lllCr makes man :t·U to l1ve enjo:rQbly and tho lo.tte~ beoause 1\

prov1des the means for a. mro complef.e 8ubjugo.t.1on 01' the natural

environment. too Ul1s lite. neligion los•• Us f.l.P!K'nl beC8US8 1\

appears to otfer no imued1at.e mat.erial advant,3iJo.

The phUo80PfW 01' no.turol1sID had been enunc:'-atcd when the

St.at.e regulat.ed t.he tunot.ion Of eduoat.ion, in ito rolo.t1on With

ot.her lunot.lons. Apart froID the Churohes, t.ho oUler fUnotioning

group. within the 3t.a~ had their purpose of aot1vit".v preolse~

in one and the same object.ive I the ma.t.erial wclf','.!'(j 01' man end

sooiety. It. 1s well known that. educat.lon refle,ta :~'e s";irlt. 01'

the tunes. Ewoat.1on in the Sooial Welfare st-:.tc j n no exception

t.o Ll11s rule. The result.!. which the sta~ wiehe,: t-"J nchievc 11e

ont1ret:r within the order ot soc1al values. Th~ non employed in t.he

t.o.sk are la,ymen, repreaent.o.t.1ve 01' current. t.endoncies, and there

tore st.rongl7 imbued wUh the nat.uralist.io Outlo",l; uron 111'0.

Under t.h••e oond1t.10ns. it. was pat.ent. from the 'bod-"lnin~ that na

t.\1ral1. woUld 800n become a oharact.erist.1o Of ntt'.tc eauco.t1on.

The 5t.aloe was not. d1reot.13 responsible. Its ('otk,n oill':ply mo.de the

ou~oomo inevit.able.

The natural18t1o conoopfoion 01' educat.ion in t,he democratio

"'"stoa.t-e i. seen direot.li it.a effects upon t.he ourr:!..'~J1u::l.

(1) Ut.ilitarian :,'Ubjeot.B.

fhe old olassiOal curriculum 01' tormal edttontion had little

chance ~ sunival when natura11sm became the unoonno10u8
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philoBo;hy of the poor and the rich, the gifted lI,nC. the average.

st1'tmgcly enough, the Cl'lul'chea held on to thu nC!J.".ro': classioal

currioulut-vlollj"rer t.han s, prudent policy would dlc(,t,c. Thus t.he,'

indirectly foroed the hand. 01: other associations tlnd specially that.

of t.hest.at.e, t.o do what. \1\::.3 not. done in their Bchnl11Eh The progress I

rna.de b.Y the 1B.boratory oeicnoea end the appl1oa.tiN1 t,<"l actual Ute

c1ncli.tions 01: inventiona end discoveries ma.ue tor tho natural so1en-

t1st, gave a. new faoe too soe1ot.3'. Sinoe eduoa"i,t.l 1n the prooess 1[

whereby 80llliot;y renews 1tsel:t', this mew oonst.1tuCJ.liJ of sooiety

had 1:.0 be inoluded 1n tho dol1borate eduoa.tion p,i....en in the sohool.

HuU the Ciurches been ub1c to provide un1vcmv~ education,

W1U willing t.o seculilriao their currioula su1'i':l.c:~ent1y to meet. the i

delllQ1Us 01' the times, thc,'Y would have been 1n IJ, pnr.1tion t.o ctfeot !
u comr.rom1se between the olel end tho new. A llatin1'l',otory arrangementi

I
would have reaull'.ed. 'l'hu olasslcal studies wou1c'l t no doubt. have !
been curtuilod to make rom.. l'or t.he nat.ural serencea, but religion

WOUld have kept, its place in the reformed ourrirJl).lt'!'!!. Under the I

oont.rol 01' the state, un.::.ble to do an,ything in r:Y1tt-er s religiOUS,

and too much ooncerri'wit.h natural a1ms, t.he ew:'ry,0111u~ nssumed an

entirelY different tor~. The olassiOal aubjeota loet in ~rtanoe,

while the 10.001'3oto17 scfencea assumed en impo:t'tnl1(l(l in sroportlon

with tho ends the~ were to aerve. That. 1s, thl}y l.'f'cor:c the kernel

end tho flesh or the Whole system.

1. brief exo.m1nat1on 01' the modern ourriott1'!~~ mll revel)~ it.

t.wo sclicnt toa.tures: it 10 ut.il1tarian in the l'it'tl~ instance

and then it. o:L'1'ers a 1'e-,; fAibJeot,s a knowledge 0:1: \'rhieh will lmlke

tho lUe of ood,y and 11l1ml su:re end pleasant.•. ':1::10 utilitarian

feature oan be traced in the various depart.menta fJ:': tho currioulum

Which train the pupil direct,4r or 1nd1reotly'!1H:~" view to m3.1tlng

a. l1velihood. The other feature 18 of a mixed "'ti.t'.1ral-reerea.t.1ona1_

ul.111tur1an na.ture and is reveale4 bT th" at.udicn of. literature, the

soimeca dealing with life and bod¥, anet the ftnnr nets 01: dro.w1ng .

:md lIUo1c.

Religion is lett out., not. beoause it. i8 dil'l111:ed or dtsp1se4.

M~ IJeople 01' to-d~ IIIS,Y' lJo said. to bem11d1;y :tl1t~rel!ted in th1s

curious surviVal of the past.. Schoolmast.ers· negloct it. bect1Use the f.
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time which religious t.<I,:cb~Ll"lf~ ""'ould re'lulre, ean be glven more

uoe1'ulJ.:r t.o some other l'lLluject; also. t.hey maintain tm-t it is

no business of theirs t.o teach religion. BUt. since as .. result.

01' this at.titude on the !J::C»t. or the tea.cher IllQllt mlf11aters of

reliGion are preaohine: to ::-.bsent congregations, tm question l1lB,Y

be a.ckee: whose duty is it t.o teach religion? Duril16' h\e years a.t 1

schooj, the f.:,"1'Owing youth develops his mind l!'lld l»d7. In thie

dOUble process he receivca c;q::ert. guidance 1'~lll !'~tl; lQ::lstor. nie

whole life experienoe 10 therefore either ~4ical or mtntnl. It,

on entel'ing the adult world, he o.t first tries to l.1ve a conven

tiom.l Chr1st.ia.."1 life, he soon finds th9.t religion bores him; this

ccnnot, 1,0 heltl against h1;;, "because his train1nP:: l.n this respect.

has bo~"1 completely neeleoted.

Asu.in, it. lli"11St. be ll!Jiu that the utllitar1(/1"!l ourriculum cannot.

per se be blamed for the dcccy of religion. 'mre: fil!.ttl'D1£ill." so1enC8-:>

are c. llCOO:.lS1ty 1n nndern 11::(0. The curr1culu,r ful: a; r.owerful ins

t.rument in t.ho hands or l:loc1oty wherewith it. 1:> ItnJ!tt; 14 train the

YO\U1G cucoesai'ully to ca.rr,r on its own work. 'Tre> f.a;e1t, that modem

GOciot:! l!l3s an undue strcss upon the utilitru".I.an llub,ju:t. ma.tters

01' atud;:r r.'ltJ;;j be conatdercc aa n ooincidence. :if Iln: antf1gonisln

bbt.wean the clo.ima of tho C'lmrchoi3 and t.hose of' 5cre:idy eXist.s, it.

18 duo t.o misunderstood tendencies on bot.h side'), and:. especia.l17 to t I

the uncontrollable influencct Vlhich bring about (-eh~BUB in human I
1

lSoo1et:J. Neither side CI~ be reproaohed with 1intra1'1u:.tig,a.moe. nut

this doclS not mean that such fill appa.rent antagonism can or should

not be removed. on the oontre.l'y, in t.he ~oclU I'l"dt~ 3t.ate honest.

endeavours shoUld be .IlI!W-C b~ibot.h sides to roa..c:h~. p6:Mlttlltl

set.tlcwcnt.

(2) Jcientif1c }~~~

Hu.t.uralict.~ post.lile.t.e:J empirioism: all lm:!w'llJd'gEf: anlll!8 t.hrough

t.he aetl3eS; SOll\lt I~ bit indirectly aoquired through t.hoJJ "inner

1'cel1ng1l whioh are dependent upon sense-perOcI1tlcr.tl1.

~e physioal and bioloeical scienoes progresS$4 along a path

ot wonderful experiment.s 1 ot assumpt.ions br1111tmtly d&1fended, or
diaoovorieo end inventions, all ot whioh t.ended to 1'1vet. mAUl' IJ eyes

Illl)ro and IJI)re too t.his world of mat.ter ond mind, and Illab the human
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d1tlscctincr the ot:;alle:Jt Cl"C'.U1l31l1 into its p:lrt5 t.·' <'oJ cxumtne

thOl'1, to seplll'o.te subst·.J:lQCS into their elom<mt:-,~_: ~ rl~c"r.liJin.

capablo of

~ I

\,

II'
I

!I
I

the :i
I"cler;ento to form new sub"t.:J1COS. By mi311l13 of ~')" -;-"_~111 instrument.s f,

man cen nO':1 observe the world of microsoopic d.::J'o:-.:;~ons as well 3.sll
I"

that of' the innense univurllc around the eart.h. ~':11;~ i'oroe'l of i!
no.ture have been inspan11ed to do his work, unu tcU.nd aJ.l this 11

II
I

activity the ma.n of 1,.o-<i[;3 noes the power which :,~l.~,C it 0.11 :possiblelr
!

hl.unn.n intelliGence, w1t-h it~ p<r::er of s¥8tennt.i0 'ol1;(l~rnin and 6~11- ,i[
I:

theois, with itfl power to ·thinl-:. and argue luciu.l~t 0)'.'.1 lo:;;ic 0.1 l;y, 'i\

intelleot assume C01og5e~ l)1"()portions.

,

with its povor to orr,anitlo aud a..-:ro.nao aocordiJ:l~_ '':'0 plttn. To be

a. scientist one l:llst ;pos:;Gf)" aJ.l t.hesQ ,powers. :'u" .tithout bein,z

a scientist one r:Ja3 e.de;)t hio method of inqui.r;r, f),ill l1C'/ ta.}~e hie

method into .fields other tl1'm those ot the nr.tv.r:'1. r;cic:leCl1.

Bcc::cuoc the Beientist i::l IJ-O iraport.ant a Illttn to~,' '; "-~, <'''lld bCCaI1SC his II
intf:resto have become the inllercsts ot' aJ.Ioost u,c:'",' man in modem \;11

ooc':'et~, the method of' the aaientlst haa also b(';(~;):ciC t.he method
1,1

of the inquirer in alr.1Ont. C'{Cl",! field of human U'i,/dcncc. i

2111::: 1s p!lrtlcularly the eac e \'f1th~;re113im" ( __'1<:1<1 of

experience which the na.tul'1.,.list of to-ds,y like;,. ~ :':':'"l1y to

brine within the boundCll'lcn of his philosophY. .:;:" ~tart with, he

eeneedce the universality of tho .Pll\Womel10n; he 0""-"1. calls 1t an

essentioJ. );lllrt of the In.L~l li1'e. nut., aJ.mo3t :.l' t::e same breath,

he mil1tnins t.hnt it in ,:;':,'d:Med in man~ h113 1:17.101' i'ce11nr;s and,

theret:'fter, rests on and. 1::: conditioned by the l';""::::;,~' functionint;

of the sensea, This mccr.n thllt in. the eyes 01' dl.; nctu.t'Ulist.,

J:'el1C;ioua knowledge end .relleious experience 'lil.o ~c aoquired

t.hroq;ll aense-I)crceptlon. Oon.'1elPlontl;y, roligion ,;r:!.t.'l all it.a

l11J:llCroUlJ implications in cltu:s1:t:ied ttnd 8vsten.lc,t,i.oc<1, b"J t.he reason

of lOOn. Nat.uraJ. relig10n in the reBUlt.s 8, relie;.:.on cent.red in the

&iO of the indiVidual, with no supernatural clOt."tCnt, in it., lelt. the

allegiance o~ man to t.he mo.teria.l world be div;etc(1 ~)y on t\ttachrnent.

to oertrdn belief's at.1pult4tin(: existences, oroct\.\J."'eS o.nd hapPen1ngl

or Which science hu.s no lmo\11edge and whiCh CAn!1J.;b bo J;l:roved b¥

the ei'i'o:rts of W1a.1ded l-;tma.n :reason.

f'Oat rel1g1ous- minded people will agree with nn-;,uraUam 1n it.,

I

I,,
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first stipula.tion concerning religion, viz., t~t there is an

elOOtional element in it. However, the emoUons have per se

nothing to do with religion. Beyond this, the Christilll'1 refuses

to remain in naturalistic comp~, He ma1nta.1ns that the religious

experience is not acquired from a contact 01' the senses with the

material world, and that the inner feelings ple;r but a minor part

in the development of religious culture. Christian religion, being

Man's relationship with God, is supernatural in character. The

physical and the mental experiences help in this acquisition, but

only as channelZs collllllUIlicat1ng with the aoul.

The faotual knowle~ made available by the sciences proceeds

from the material universe and Comes to rest within man's life

experiencesJ it helps him to adopt his environment to his IOOde of

living, to force the riches and the powers of nature into his

service. The whole cycle of the origin and goal or ccientific

knowledge lies within the scope of the sen••s and the mind. It 1s

different with religious knowledge. It prooeeds1'roml(snother world

and rests on a supernatural level within the soul and helps man

in his asoent towards God.

From the above consideration it llllst be concluded that, al

though the soienUf1c mtIthod has proved 1C succesmeul in many W~8,

the assumption that it is 01' universal applica.bility cannot be

defentled reasona.bly in the field of religion. , It is quite

true tha.t the subjeot matter 01' the natural sciences should be

a.pproached in this spirit of analysis and systematisa.tion, for

p~siCal phenomena are best studied by- scientific means. Betore

however, using the method employed sucoessfully-c.in one stud¥ for

the stu~ of another subject., it is only reasonable to examine

whether the two studies have conmon llt elements, upon which the

oomnon method maov be based. If no resemblanoe extct.a between the

t.wo subject mailters, e. new method of investigation and treatment

llI1st be found for the second one.

Between religion and th~ natural sciences there exist cert.a1n

relations, it the former is taken in its broadest meaning. In

it, IOOre specifio sense, however, of being the realt.1onahlp b~

tween man end God, religion i8 not in the same category &s the

!

, I
I'
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Page 17.; I:
801encea. It dea18 wlth bellete, with worship and wlth praye:ra, i:

wUh the oulture of the lOul whloh 11 ta1t~8 given/whUe the natural (I
80lences flnd thelr ralson 4' 8t1'e ln the e.tabllehlng end proving .

the lnw. tbat goTern the aaterlal un1Ye1'8e. Religion works on !:

the lUPerDatural, .olcoa on the natura11eyel Of existenoo. The

a.,'hOd applioable to eolentlflo prooesse. oan, theretore, not

be Ule4 in the rellgloue prooell. 'lbe CbrhUan experienoe oan

not be OOlllPlU'ed with any other, it atanda aparl in ita ovm.

01'481' of thinge. 'fhit it what some exponents of modern education

do not lIeem to eea11Be. They would dlT1de the 1I'hole human expe

denoe into twot phyalcal and mental, and thue be at flberty to

ablO1'b religion in the teachlng of literature and the 801oooeo.

'the blUe between the two oontend1ng pa:rtlee 1. whether

edUCatlon to-day thould bave a OhrleUan foundation with :rel1g1oul

teachln« and what baa been dtaorlbecl aa the oulture of thO soul,or

whethft it could be purely secular with moral and 1001al

tralnlng fm baale. The etruggle Involvee further the acoepllanoe

Of either the eolenUUo 01' the religioua methOd In the eulture of

the soul. The modern school with Its emphae1a 6n the 801enoes

taachen bllt one method. that of the Bolent18t. for this reason

religious culture ln the State 8Ohool 18 1mpoeelbl., for It

41ffers radloally trO!ll that of body and lPln4. In the proceeo Of

l

trainlng the loul, the rellgloua method 18 oalled tor.

(S) Effeota ot thla Educ&Uon J:m2n Ohlld & Soolety.

The _8dlate ob2eotlve Of educaUon I' the temporal. and

'PUItua1 1lS1fUfl of the lndivldual. The educand 18 the oorEl

uound whiOh 18 1:n:lllt the whole elaborate atNoture known &s the

educational ..,..tem. The foroes whloh a%e at work on Soolety in

geova1 wlll not lose their lmpetu. while pen~ratlng tbe outer

walls Of thl, ""'••, but wlll oertalnly reach the lnslde, that le

the peat ••••• of ohildren in the 'ohooll. 'l'o-day, Sooiety I.e

engaged in the PJ'Oductlon of the ,olenoe,. it 18 80 abSOrbed In thl.

taft that bllt little t1me h devoted to oulture and aesthetio .

purtIUlt. In eduoation. Soolety haa found the' In.tl'Ulllent nece....
l

hIT to Hglment Us youth tor the pu:rpoae of' ooiltlnulDg the taat

it haa set it.elf.

,,,
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But this task h concerned If1th temporal values only. the

effect u~on the ohild of n narrow utilitarian policy puraued b.v
So0 iet--l, lol'.vos no doubt as to its nature 1n the mind Of the Ohrht

1nn. He puts Chr1Dt' 6 question d Oan figs grow on thornbutJhee,1

into ~odern teminolob'Y 1l11d J:lakes 1t read" Can religion flouriSh in'
q

the prec~nt- day cchool? Ee~r1ng 1n mind that religion io neither

a conventional aoceptance of some form of Christianity nor that II

llmorel tone'! striven after 'by Gome schools, the Christian

oBserver is justified in saying that 1t 18 1mpolsible for, the

eduo~tion 1n the J:lodern Liberal State will ~~ve for etfeota upon

the 011111;-

(n) A Critioal Attitude of »ind.

Tho cjuo~tlon providod tor its children by the modern

Booiel '::eHare State, Tl'ith ito stress on the soleIltif1o llIuthocl

and It~ ~1phae1s on utility, engenders and tosters a critical

8ttltu~a. For purposes of secular studies thls &i~l~~e 18 oom

mendo.ble whtrn these stUdies prepare tor the solution of problem.

t'l.,t "::1 th in aotunl life. As a result. the 8401eooen1o and the

adult Of to-day are less gullible parhaps; in any OaD8, they take

very little for grnnted. ruey must Beo for themBelv'-'o, investi-

gate ond &1UlJ.yso a p:ropos11l1on, and then draw thou own oonolusion.

1!oreover, a o1'i tical att1tude is a powerfUl factol' in oharacta

t01'mtlt1on. Only what appears to be a cert&lnty 1& aooep~ed. tbl.

maken tor all -round so11dity and pr&Vonh a conetant re-&1Nttl1q

of mnn's 1I'hole attitUde to 11fe. In this case, transferenoe ot

tra1nin~ haa evidently taken plaoe on a large soale. untortunatelr.
hewever, this trt>Jud'erenoe of train1ng 1n orlUoa1 a1itlt\&da 11&1

been taken to other than the fields ot physioal and mental

phenO!.'ll3na.

Ono unwu:rnnlled o'UtCfOllle of this oritical attitude is a

resentment against all authority. The only authority which GOtII1t

to h..1.ve esoaped this resentment 18 the deSpOUiIIlI of ,the 001800••

whioh GnVQ it birth and growth. Xf tho authority of the teacher t'
recentod, he hae himself to blame in h18 pred.oe.sore and the

imperfoct education whioh h1s pupils reoelve in ~. sohool. What

~concern. UB ho1'8 JDO" .,.IIUoned than the aullhaUy of thI!lI
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teacher is the fact that even the spiritua.l authority 01' Obrist- Ii
lnnlty, through ita priests and ministers, ls resented and iii
b~ought into doubt. The teaohlngs of' the Ohurches, tM oontent, I!
of the Jlbll3, the Sunl1ay llIornlnl; sermon, are all brou::-;:.t into the : "

iIsearohlight; of 'll'hat la oalled rational thinking. 'l'hey are n.'1a.- ,
! i

lysed into minute parts whioh us then eXt.illllned, as 1t wenoe,under I
-, I

the microscope. And, beoause the modern ana.lyat of OOd' CI 'ir01'11 i I:
,I

believes 1n the lnfall1b1l1 ty Of hll unaided reason, lllNlY wacb- I

1ng:. cf the Church, man,. passages Of the Sible are fo~ to 'W lao- I

I
k1~ in something or other: they are turned down one by one, and 'I

,"
of the little religiouB knowledge gathered during the ohllChocd

years les~ 18 left over when the process of criticRl e~EQinatlon

has dono 1ts work.

~ot that Ohriat1nn religion does not brook invest1~,tlon

and orlticia~: 110 bas be~n subjeoted to both for nineteen ,

oenturho. But nevin' before has there been suoh n wholeoo.le

rej eotiO!l Of ChristtlJ11i tv as to-day, churohmen assure us. 'rue

reuaon £01' th1s rej~etion or non-aooeptanoe of Ohrlati!~1ity is

not fo:: to aeek. The earlier critics were Ohristians and thay

wero, thar3fore, examining their own religion. The critioo of

to-w.y ere not Ohristians, having received pract1cally no rali-
;

g10ua trc1ning and a.pproaohing the religious exper1ence f.1'Or.l e.

materinllot-utilitarian standpoint. Moreover, the former cr1

tios wore man trained in thinking rat10nally. The ch1ldren in

our ochooln unoonsciously adopt a biased attitude to eve~

relir;iouo question and become unnble to jUdr,8 irnpnrt1p.lly on

po1nte.: of reli8'icus and moral observance. !hie projudioe, i:1

favour of l~"lledlnte over ultimate values is lllo~ly but Surely

instilled in th~ by the wholo attitude of 8001ety to~~rdB

Ohristlnnlty. This religion ha~ become the great pleoe of

ruonroh 1n our modern times. It i8 spoken of, thought Of, but

not practised. Divided and split up, examined by untrained, \

lntelliGenoes, balanoed in the Bcale of prejudioe and l(1101'$1\oe,

1t haa been found wanting. Thus, the cr1tlo18!n to which ~i8t

ian religion 18 now 8ubjeoted 1s 8sentlally destruotiye.

Anll tt.o ch1ld cannot help bIlt adopt a ai'1l11ar attttude. Tho'

;
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cdticnl 1a'the only method of approach to a problem which 11'1
, ,.

knows, 1t ba.,inp, been d~on8tl'ated suooeUfully to hhl durin!):

tho yen.:re of' hie f'ot'lllfli education at sohool. We1'8 tho oulture of

hle tIOul toreoehs the 8lLf1le-atten1llon all that ot hls bOdy and

Illltld, he wOUld ComO to the oonclusion that the religious Or-Of;%,,-
- '}

lenoe oannot be appronohed as any' other, that rel1ciou8 1mo..,..

ledee oat not be examined In the -IMe way alii a geometrical PN-
" ~ .

po.1tlon, and that the ltCoeptanoe of Chr18t1anity reato on !.ts

own Inherent luddlt1 and rightness and 18 baaed on spuitual

reasons. '

(b) Divoroe of Religion and uorality.

, In the Pl"'Y!ous chapter it hal been pointed out that in its

atteopt to assum~ 11 se~i- l'~lig1ous oharaoter natu:rall~ ~ota•••4
to>

adhtteno. to Ohl'18t1lU1 morality. Modem education being thor-

oughly imPregnated nth the pblloaophy of naturalism, it han

endeavourod to do the aame. 'Rhen formal religious teaching ueoat1l'
.'- -

lmpoD£:lble In the undentmlnatlonal State .ohoel, edueationtU.

,J

- ,
,.-, authorlties introduoed 'lIIoral teaohinp;'.

It is hard to say what exactly 11 llleant by this 'mONl

lnstruotlonW given in some modern State eohooh, anj noax' to

lmpost31ble to find rational grounde on whioh 110 oan be bsB:ld. ro1'.
Ohr1stiN1 morality and Ch1'lstlnn religion cannot be sepa:at$;l.

Ohuroll!'Jen -know this. ApJ)t\renU:r, teacher. alao know It. 'this

is borne out by the taot that _hen a ttnr :reare before the laot

wa1', an EdUoa.tion Committe. 1n I:ngland, oharged with oolleoting

the vine 01' prominent teachere on moral lnstruoUon and t:rdn1ng

In Engl1l3h dehaole, it vouched the 1n1o%l:latlon that 'teacher"

with r~~kable'unanimltyvolunteered their oonYlctlon that the

1"00; ot'all'morallty 11ee In',,,el1g10n and that to divorce the on.
t~ the other 18 1m'POellible. Ii

'this fundamental p:rlnOipi. lIluat be kept In mind when the

question of 1'.l1gion and 1101'&11 ty' 18 appro&ohed. By forco of

ol;rctlllle;anoe the tendancY hae ulaen and lnoreased tn l'eoont ytua
, ,_,' r .....

to dO any w1thcl1reot rellg1oullteaohlng In the democratio Btate
"

80hool and to train the ohildren i.ora11tJ' th%ougb the 1ndlJ:eGt

medlw of thO other branohei! of learning. Speaking on thU pOtat_
,J
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Page 21.

the headmaster of an English Public School said: "Evil will

dawn the day fer the moral state of this kingdom, when the state

is forced to proclaim the statutable divoecement of simple Chris-

tian teaching from English schools of any grade, and when religirn

is officially declared an extra. There is at present the danger

State has not deemed it necessary to banish religion from the

I
f:
I'

I

i
by the schools them·this has been done

Education is not officially organised

on a non-religious basis:

schools; for it has been forced out by the spirit of modprn

times referred to above.

lest the State be forced to organise education no longer on an

undenominational, but on a non-religious basis." (1) So far the
;

selves. The policy ~ pursued by the schools has, in other

words, done what the Liberal state 46 could not do. As a result

of the pressures at work upon society, the State was forced to

have secular schools with freedom to inclUde religion in the

curriculum. The undenominational school, like a dutiful child

,
of the spirit which called it into life, has produced, or rather

has evolved into the school without religion.

Religion as an educating force has been gradually elimina-

ted, so that to-day one can no longer speak spriously of religioul

life in the school. The training in Christian morality has for

this very reason become an impossibility. Religion stands first;

then come$morality, which is strongly influenced by the former.

This applies to every religio-moral system, but especially to

the Christian in which morality rests entirely on religion.

Divorced from this religion, Christian morality has neither basis

nor sanctioning power; in fact, it has lost every hope for even

a short survival. The separation of morality from religion

could not have been ':ossible at a time when sound religious

instruction was given in the sc~ools. For this reason is quhh

a step not even contemplated in the church schools.

(1) H.B. Gray:-"Public Schools and the Empire".
Williams & Margate, London, 1913.
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fhl! divoroe was brought about by the- neoessity-of supplying a

aUbstitutefor rellgiousteaohing, when this- could-no-longer-bB

given properly. Then.-it is- turn, this-divorcement of mor~

trom religion greatly aoce1erated the-movement that was to oust

religion almost oomp1etely'from the sohoo1; .

Morality oonsists in attributing the quality-of good 01'- 

evil to the actions of man. In a oivilised community there-exist,

a moral code wbich man may not disreg~d if he does-not wish to

incur the disfavour of his fellow men. This moral code is the

produot of man'e interpretation of what is good and what is bad.

In primitive sooiety the good is associated with the things that

tend to preserve the integrity of the tribe; while those actions

which would endanger the common welfare Or- call the ire of the 

gods upon the tribe are termed i1llllloral. '!'he moral1ty prevailing

in those oountries where Ohristianity has been received is not -.:

an arbitrary approTal or condemnaticn of certain specified actions;

Us :rules have resulted from the endeavour of man to confirm his

oonduot to the 001lllllandmente of Ood and the precepts of Ohrist.

It 18,' so to ..peek, a f1'Uit of Ohristl s religion. And just as a
i

t1'Uit oannot etilt exoept it be produced by a tree, so also is•,.
there no Ohrhtian morality in vacuo, that is, it oannot be with-

out having been generated by Christian religion.

However, Ohrhtlan morality can eas11y be taken away from

Ohristian religion and be presented to men as an ideal worthy

ot their attention and efforts. 'l'hil is precisely what modern

society str1vaQ to dO, not out of Iympathy with the Ohristian

religious ideal ~ but "becaule Ohristian morality and Ohristian

.tb~oe are the but )'E:t devieed to maintain the steady humanising

progress of mankind or, in a time of orilis, to prevent it from

slipping back into barbary and OhaOI. Purely selfhh motives

have actuated the State to base itl system of laws upon

Chrl*tiAn~prinoiple8. rrom au economio and utilitarian pOint

of vi" they ..ere the beat. It had itl own preservation in

sind ra.tber than the ultimate Ipil'itua1 welfare of the indivi

dual.

Bl1t the individual i. allo lelfilh, thinking of bi. rather
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than tho oommon good. Koral oonduot Is not alway. pleasant to

h\Dan nature; at tim.. it 18 definitely annoying, beoauoe of

the neoea.ity 1t iepo.e. of toregoing an lmrnsdlate plea8U.7e fo-.

the sake of a vngue ideal181l1 preaohed by the State. ltte:ma1

re!Jt'.rd end eh1'nal pun18hment &1'8 stiPulated by the teo.oh1Q8

of the ChrhUan Goapel. But It the Indi't'1dual lacks

OJ; aoqUAintanoe with the knowledge oontained in thie book and the

t11":!l 'b4!tltet in Us being the word of God, beca.uBe he hn.o not

d8yelOpe-i hh 1'el1g10us experience whlle at 80hool. U b -,err
probable that he will 80t immorally whene.,er IUOh conduot yields

pleaeurable returns. The belieTlng and praotising Ohristian otten

act. ~orelly, although his actual tear ot a "ery real nnd etor-

nal holl tire must act as a tremendoua restraint trOlll such oonduct.

It in the tace ot suoh a pre'fentatlve, human weabees is 80 great.

it i8 only reaaonable to U8Ull1e that the man. without INCh a res

tratnlnr.: influence acting upon hla beha"iour. will 1D0M readily

tall into i!llllloral ways. Again, many Of the vb'we. ouch 0.0 hon

esty Qnd Oharity, inolUded in the' 1II01'&l1ty prognmm.· ot the

undcnom1M.1l1onal sohool. may po.s.sa 80111e power to appeal to

the yo\1nZ; but the adoleso.nt and the adult, whOI' reasoning

power 1a not lnfluenoed by religious motive" will .0011 roaUs,

that in thie 11te honesty and oharity are otten detrimental to

onet s getting on. Haring been taught to .ee ..,erything In the

light ot its Il11l1lediate usefulnsss, the adult 1118111ber. Of soolety

wiU bO honest and oh&1'ltable and otherw1ee " "irtuous' in 10 far

as the action brlnge them .e&1'81' a utilitarian ob~eotive.

RellBlon would make them P1'eter an eternal rewucS to a tran8ito-.,.

_aatlataoUon. ~t. in the absenoe ot the rellgiou, moUve, ••

oannot blame man fo~ aoting aocol'dlng to the diotate. of hh

reaoon. Stanc1a1'ds ot valu... though ther be eet by OOd. us no
longo!' o.ocepted a. a unbel'sal ideal, ODoe man hal deP1'lved th.

of their baCkground ad present. thelll &8 hi. own rem.dy again,.

the woes ot Ill8!lklnd.

F%oa this oonl1da:ration 1" may be oono1Ud.d that the 1'emed:1

to this P1'l'lit:l1t state of decay in the rsligios. aoUriU•• of WI
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8chools will not be found in vague, unfounded. and meaningless

moral 1nsbu.oUon. '1'hts 18 a 'Rste of time; 1t il putting the

out before the horB8. MoralUy doe8 not make mM rellg1ouo;

It 18 1'Gllg1on 'll'hloh aates man moral. Espeoially In theso days•

..hen the mol'e.llty ablJtraoted trol'll Oh1'18t1nnity bne degonol'ato4

lnto DOmethlng beulng no resemb1anoe to the original. h tho

approach to religioul culture through mor8.11111 imp0881h1e.

An to the effeot of thle dlvoroe upon eoo18ty It mer be

maintained that, dnoe the Influenoe of the sohooh on the oapa

01 ty of the adolesoent for clthentlhlp 1e of undoubted tmpOl'

tanoe. and 81nce correct oitlzenshlp in a Ohristian oountry Is

greRtly 8ss1sted by Ohristian morality, It would 88em neoeeGnr1.

it not to'1! the sake Of the individual. then 8t least for tho sake

of the State. that religion o01lp1ed with morality should onoe

more be '1!everted to 88 8 socialising pOwer.

(c) Disapnearance of Religion.

In cono1udlng th18 chapter It 1a IIlbntained that. 8S a

aeqnol to the two etfeots ot lIlode~ State education upOn the

oMld a.lready mel'1t1oned and 8a a ~esult of the 8])i1'1t by whioh

thio oduoation is animated. the third and final efteot upon

1Il0st ohildren is the disappearanoe of all religion.

Ono eou1d really apeak ot the non- d• .,.lopment of religion

becauso, 8.0 a we. the ohlld1'en In the State 8Oho01 do not lose

thel'1! religion. but tall to beoome IUttleiently Interested In It

to devote any length of time to i'h Mquisiti~n. The Uttle

raUg10us knowledge acQul"d In the home and at lIehoo1, the

early '1!8Ugious 'P1'!I.oUOeg and the emotional experienoe attaohed

to the'flret aeeietanes. at divine service, are pushed out of

thei'1! livee by the att1tude towards religion unooneoious1y deve

loped during the yeare at 8Ohool. 'or. the empha8te put on

utilitarian aub3eote. the exoluelve use of the .oienUtlo methOd

and the separation of mOrality tl'0IIl "Ug1on, involve the 1I%'2.0s1e:r

enee ot an attitude of mind tl'0IIl the eohool to the pupll which ,_

fundamentally cUfterent hom that de.,.loped in the acMol where

reUgiou8 teaching hae really reUglous ob_ervance &8 Its a1m.

the teaching :"'ot ;i~ilg1OU1 butha, 1t lt 18 at all done. does not
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neoeseully lead to the oulture Of the soul if it lei not

aooOBpo~l&d by nn Insistence on"rellg1ous,ilv1ng~ ,ust no 190zonl

O~1!I0ra.l1t1 do not necessarily make a man·mOl'al.'

;,'1'hhatUtude leads the-pupils in the BChool,' and th-rouCh

them the ndults of l.loo1ety, to, deyelope a o~~~entlonal lndltror-
. ' ." ," ~.

encs in all matters pertaining to: the culture of ,the soul. Ao
• • '", I

a~eau1t ot this attitude·there haa eyolyed In recent 1e~~B tho

theor,v thAt it does not matter what one bell8Tss,or Whether

one believes anything' at 1'.11.

- i

n,~_Ued10V"...l n.el1g10n"" ~. Daweon.

",~Tho DoundL~les of soience" t Macmurray.
,",.
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" Publio 8chools of the i:IIIpl~e"t Gray.
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" An Autobiography", A Oollingwood•
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In Obapter 1 ne tripartite Pl1cholOlJ al profesaed b1.

the Oatholio Ohuroh fta ltated. file wholUlan oOllpdlee a bo4y, a

lIind, and a aoul. Eduoation propoael to de,..iop the ful3,IAan. It

nit. therefore, lnolude phyaloal, mental, and 1'ellg10ua culture.

Beoauae of ne OhrhUan bellef that mania lou1 11 iamorlal, and

the faot that hla bod, and mind er e hllpo:r&1T exietenoea, reltgioul

0U1ture 18 to oocupy tiret plaoe in the deliberate aUempt l1li48 b1

.ootet)" to educate the young.

In the 1&n bo ohaptera It hal been Ihown that the nm.

fo1'o" whloh det.rmined the Itagel of the deTelopment of the

eolenoee ultimately determined the stagel of deTelopment of .oolety.

the atage of deTelopment reaohed by lIodern 1001ety II cbaraote1'I••d

by an alIIoat unlTerla1 absorpUon of the human lIind in the perfection

of the plrylloal and blologioal seleno... An outlook upon llfe haa

:relulted from this applioation to maUer and to natural phenOllen&

whloh excludes the supernatural. It la oertain that the sublequent

Itage in the development of loolety will Ihow a epl1'lt 41fferent

frOll the present. laturall. and the soientifl0 lIethod ue at

prelent features of our thinting and al hoh ther rhOt upon our

eduoaUona1 theodel and praoUo..; but, while they have a place 1n

any oonelden.tion of education to-day, they mus' not mate poaelble

the ':ltolualon of a tension on the epultua1 aide whioh, frOll the

OhrlaUan point of new, 18 the 1I0st important.

It haTing been determined that the eohool in the modern

Liberal state doe. not P1'0nde a oomplete eduoation, the foUow1ng

&1'e the 1'eQUl1'8lIente from the Ohr1etian Itandpoint tor that type of

eduoation whioh inoludel rel1gioul and 1I0ral training.

Ca> file culture of the lou1 to be reg&1'ded aa being ot

lIa30r 1IIIporianoe. A. rellgioul atmoaphere to ptnad.e aU lohOol 11te.'

Cb> '!'he teacher to be a Ohr1atian firm in btl rellgioul

oonTiotiona, and 1I0rally of a high standud.

'1'0 be effiolent, a reform must OOme f:roll within.' In the

oa.e of 1'ellg10u. and moral training in the lohooll, enough haa been

1&14 by pereone both ineide and ouhide the teaching protel.ion.

It a refON in thi. dlreotion 18 really to oOllle about, it 1'en. with
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the whole body of teaobel'l to giTe l'eU.gloul oultul'e ita due lha1'e

of attention, 01' 11'1tb the hlgbel' autho:r1 Uel to aa.ke nl1g10ul aM.

lIo:r81 teaching obllgato~. 'the state IllUlt tll'lt awak' to the

4efl01en01.1 1n the P1'elent eduoational I1lt... Th1l oan be done

onl,. by putting .Ilde, tOl' tbe mOllent, 1.edl.te utillta1'1an

oonli4ftationl and eDllllnlng how the ablenoe of l'ellg10n and

lIo:rallty in the g1'eat .1." of tbe peoplti 11'111 .yentually affeot

the 1I'e1fue and eyen tb. eatety of tbe state Ulelf. The modem

eduoational eltuatlon nit 1'0UIe the state to a definlte

oonloiou811e.1 of eduoational aim., and to leuoh tor ooneot methode.

!he doubt, 1Ihether religion in thi. age ot 101enoe and of so01al

"oon8truction 18 af101ently lN1'e of U. 01ID abl8 to know what 111

1I'1lhel to teaoh, 1. oYlrbalanoed by oon.ldel'a'Uou of historioal

oontinuity. Rel1g10n i. an lIIpol'tant put of the cu1tu1'al

lnhe:r1taDoe to whloh eaoh lndiT14ual beoomel entitled at birth. The

loh..e ot the State hal P1'OTed uneatletaotory f1'011 the l'ellgioue

lta:ndpo1nt beoaule 11; hal led, not to the teaoblng of the. baaio

ClUi8tian tnthl, nor to the PJ'&Otioe of l'el1gion, but l'athel' to no

:relig10ul teaohlng and no :religiou. obl81'Tanoe at all. J'u1'the:r,

thue &1'e many lipe that the P'U'ely nah1'alllUo outlook upen lite

agen4e:red by "he 1'1.e of the~oienoel hal not oonTtnoed the age.

the peat nlllbe1' r1 180l'et 10oleUee, Of II1ltio b1'othehoode, ., ..11

•• the 1norea'ed IIfl111berlhip of a" lealt one 0h1'1IUan Ohuroh, tenet

to be&1' out the last Ita"lIIlent. Ilan oan neyer be a II&te1al11' all

hie lite long; there 11 "00 IIlUOh of the aupe:matural in him. Dbto'

.pp:re01aUcn ot the Nue of religion oarriel wUh it, in a. large

poporiion of the poP\2latlon, the l'eadlnell to ••••1'11 the yaUcl1ty

of 1'e1iglOU8 eduoation.

!'he Oatholio Churoh hal alwa" lhea thl1 nadlne'l an4

he:r adhezoentl in 1laD1 oountriel haye been 1I'11llng "0 upho14 thl'

aUltu4l. At g1'eat OOlt and at g1'eat l&01'1tloel to th.laly., thl1

haTe uintalne4 their own 10hooll when.,..r the State 41d not PJ'OTt,4e

to:r :rel1giou. teaching adequate aoool'ding to thel1' P1'inolpl••: rOI'

all thll they &1'8 bound to haT' 1011d realonl to ghe.·

In WI ohapte:r, the Oathollo School 18 pe'.te4 •• the

type of Hhool in whloh :r.llg1ou. teaohlng 8Zl4 tt&inlJlg in 1l0ft11if

I, ,
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ooo11P1 the foremost place in the curriou1U11l. The reasons whioh

ha.... made the Oatholic school neoeeeary will be sta1;ed cUreotly 01'

Win indirectly beoome app&1'ent from a oon'traat between the method

and su'b.tance cf Oathol1o and .ecular education. It 18 1n no _y

suggelt.c1 tba't the State ehould model tt. .ohool. entirely on the .

CathoU., insU'tuUon; this would be impossible. ':n)e P\11'PQse"ot thi.

exposUion will be le:rv.d 1f the supporh:u t4 .ecul8.%' eduoation,

a. p:-01'1ded in the Stah sohools, baving admitted the inoOlllpletene••

of the present educational syst.., find in the OathoUc 8Ohool the

lIeans and the method 1I'her,by a goo4 OhrhUan up-bringing oan be

8iyen to aU our ohildren.

A-~eory of Oatholio Education.

At the very outset 1t must be, stated that Oatho11osare

not 0pp08ed to the state sy.tem as suoh. If theb demand ::;;1' a. ,- - 

oomplete education affeoting body, mind and soul, 1I'er8 granted, they

would 'be willing to merge theb schoola 11'1th thO.e of the na.tional

.,.8tem.' Their contention 18 that an education which does not lnolude

l'e11g1ou8 and moral foundation8 11 incomplete and inadequate.

Thnetore, as this essential 1s lacking in the flystem of the state,

ther feel 'bound 1n consoience to provide one of their 01'lD in whioh

l'ellg10n and mora11ty will tlnci their proper place. The claim of

the Oatholics i_ that religiou, and ,eoular eduoation oannot be

dhol'oeci, education being a unitary procesB, but that thtT m\18t SO

J1and in order tbat the future 01U,,8D may be properly trained to

dlsOharge h1s dut1e. towards himself, the State and God. In the

Itudies pursued in the Oatholio .cheel. the aoqui.1tion of other

thaD l'ellg1oul knowledge 18 Dot neglected. 'lh18 knowledge, howsver,

t, to s8l've &. a balh to that higher Idea1 of eduoation wheze'by

the ohildren are to become good and consoienUou. Ohriatian••

The Oatholic Ohurch at i h Tary inoeption inaugura.ted a44

10% nineteen oenturies hae coneistently maintained the religiou.

p:rin101ple in eduoation. Her Charter, as a teaching tnlUtuUon,

1. 1&14 down 01ear1y and oonohel, in the worde of her Divine

J'ounder, 'Going therefore, teaoh y. all nation. • -. teaching th8la

to oblern au things wbataoeTn I oOllUllUlded you'. IbUe it s.a
plain that illh d1Y1ne OOU8'Qd l'eterl prlaa:rlly to tJl.e dootrln,. of
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Pase 4.'

••J:n.tion. and consequ8l1tly to the dill!ltmlnatlon of :religious tn,ha.

It neverthele., oaniea nth it the obligation of in.hUng on

oe~taln p:rlnclples and sustalnlng ce:rtaln charaote:rlstlcB Which bate

a dlreot and aeolslve bearlng on all educational p:robleml. !be

great princlple that underl1'ee all educational 8lldelLVOU1' 11 that of

the dlgnlty ot man. Thls dlgnity ot man Is due solely to. his

possession of a soul and no~ to any other kind of ~perlorltywhioh

he pOssess., over the other oreatures. 1'1'0m the palpit, M.d

1"08t%\1ll8 the Churoh has constantly taught that ~11at aa BUrely a. man

hae God a. hh origin 80 oertalnly 18 God h18 ultimate end.' She

has made it quite plain. by her doctrine ot salvation, her teaohlnp

on the BaOraaenb. and her lrreTooable deo1810n8 In matters ot faith

and mo1'&11ty. that the soul of man. "Uoh retlects the very likene••

of God. is 1mmortal, indestruotible and 11. therefore, 1II0re

lmpOrlant lhan his body, the aortal and perishable e18lllent ot htl

oompositlon. '!'he soul is giv8l1 supernatural l1te through BapU.

and theredter lts 1nherent qualities are brought out and
•

8IIlbe1liahed by the grace of God through the reoeption of the other

.":ramente. '!'here is. thereto!'.. over and above the oognativ. aD!

appstUl" funotions. the oapaoity'to funohon U .onl of ClOd. whioh

aUlt be considered in the eduoatlon of man. Thi. i8 not a metapho,

bu1l a reallty. 'l'he Churoh oonl1stent1y teaohes that Ufe here below

gets It. highest value by serving as a preparation tor the 11fe to

COIlS. The Churoh ins1sts that no 81stem ot eduoation 18 'a p:re

puaUon for oomplete liVing" which 19nores man'l ultimate end.' U

is preoisely thl. completenesB ln teaching. in harmonising all truth.

in elevating all human relationShips, ln leading the lndhidua180u1

baCk to God. whioh 11 the essential oharacterhUo of O1u'lstlanity

aa an educational influc:e.

The fundamental truths conoerning the origin, the nature

and the desUny of man form the bash upon "hioh the Churoh hal

formulated and promulgated her eduoational pJ'1nolples. Thl.e

pJ'1nolpl..,. have been olearly stated in the encyo11cal letters of

Pop.. Pius U _and Leo 1111. especially 1.11 "Ql1um non sins'. of the

1.th July. 18S4. 'Bumml PontifloatuB'. ot the 20th August. laeO.

and they have been re-a.ttiJ'lllecl by theb succeslor. 6D various

.,
I
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oocaslons.

Flrst Prinoiples_ To 1~part knowledge ordevolop'mental efflc-
" '- ., ','

18no)' without buildlng up moral character, ls not onl)' oontral')'

to psyohologlcal law. but ls also fatal to the indlvidua1 and

sooiety. No amount of intelleotual attall1111ent or oulture oan '

serve as a substltute for vlrtue.

In various plaoes ln this thesdl retorence has been made to

the ultimate effect upon lndlvidua1 and society' cf the modern

neglect cf early training 1n reUglous":mora1 habit.~ To avold

repetltlon, this first prinolple will be examined only on the

statement that, 'to lmpart knowledge or develop mental efflc1enol',

without building up moral charaoter, ls contrary to PSlcho10gical

law' •

catholio psychology and secular psychology are d.ametrlcalll

opposed; lt fo110WB that Catholic eduoation and seou1ar eduoatlon

must be fundamentally at varlanoe. ;'

Wlth a few exopption, modern psychologists (1),4eny mind a~d

soul, and'determlne all human experlence in terms of ~eohanlsm and

behaViour, The instruments of the mlnd are examlned and analysed;

but the mind as a whole ls denied its reality. Deyond thls recoS-
,

nltion of the functlonlng aspeots of the mind Ues nothing for the

modern psyohologists. Having thus brOUght man down to the 'leTel '
';:

of other funotlonins materla1 organisms, they find it not inoon~ ,
L;'

gruous to shelve rellglon as a thlng apart. ' 'As a rule thel are

quite frank and confess that it ls not thelr task to treat of ,(
1 ' ,

e1ther mnd or Boul. But by their attitUde to the mind, Whlch 11
. ' . , " "

a functioning lnstrument ot the soUl, they render tm aboTe con- "

tesslon quite insinoere, as lt 1& tantamount to sa,ing that thel

do not conoern thelllsslv8Il with what does not'·sxist. Reason 1s to

thfll only one of the produot8 of 8enss. Uorai1t1 18evolTed out ot
, ,

• _,I - •

an1Jllal emotions. Almost all thelr loglc 1s induotion from pter1al
-, '7

particulars. Abstrabtlon and genera118at1On are supPO.ed to .pring
-.",'

(1' W.G.H. Sprott:- "!.:ind" Vol. 49 p. 63

SpelU'lllan:- "psychology Down the Ages. II Ch. 4
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rage 6.

only trom multiplied observation. Thus their whole work tend,

more and more to begin trom below. Thf&r hiGhost thinkers are

soientists, and "mere" philosophy is despised, beoause it is not·

empirical. ~ven morality is taught trom below, and the ethereal

virtue of chastity, for instance, is supposed to arise from a

correot knowledge of physiology.

By putting a few psyohologiuo.l notions together, we can

oonstruot a kind of map of human nature, and we shall then see

the agreements and differenoes or Oatholio and secular psyohology.

2eginning from below, it is obvious that we have an organio

existence of which we are only partly or dimly conscious. We

become aware of it through the nutritive. augmentative, and r.~

productive functions of the body. These issue in activities

which we oall appetites and passions. Thence we rise to the dis

tinct sense, whereby wo gather knowledgo with the threefold net

of lIense; memory, peroeption and attsntion. Upon sense are baaed

the activities which wo call emotions. Then, on the intelleotual

side of foe ling. partaking of both, we have the ae3thetio oap- ~

aoities, also threefold, in memory, perception and production.

Upon this again are based the art-instinots of our nature. And

finally, rising fully into the regions ot oognition and oognation,

we havo the threefold powers or rational memory, roason itself,

and IIIOral aotion. And this rational side of our being expresses

itself in tro aotivities which are oalled the intelleotual and

moral appetites.

Here it would seem we might stop. Man is a rational animal

and we have planned out both his animal and rational funotions.

The aooepted books of secular psychology oertainly do not give a

hint of anything beyond. EVen up to this everybody need not agree

with psyohology, but beyond this there is no question of agree

ment or disagr3ement for the Oatholic. for hore the limits ot

secular psychology have been reaohed. And of course, secular

educationists follow suit. It they van train the bddy. the

senses and the mind, and can give oulture and charaoter. they have

aohieved their object.

On the other hand, the Catholio reoognises a high'r ailll
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Par-c 7.

tban tbls. For tbls secular alm. from the Chrlstlan standpoint,

omlte tbe blghest obJectlve altogether. Thls ls olearly brougbt

bome to every Catholio by the oonsideratlon of the vlrtues wbloh

correspond to the mental aotlvltles we bave so far lald down.

The passlons are ruled by temperanoe. the emotlons by fortitude,

the intellectual and moral appetitee by prudenoe 'and jROtice. These

are tbe four cardinal v1rtues whioh go to perfeot humanity. So tar

the eduoatlonlstl 18 r1ght; if h1s eiucatlon up to th1s mark ls

perfect and has perfeot results, he will have produoed a perfeot

human being. The Clatholl0. however. looks beyond and 18 not

satisfled with this. Not beoause he daBS not aim at perfeot hum

anlty, but because he knows that human nature cannot become per

fectly human TIithout first beooming dlv1ne. In other words. 1t

1s only in the llght of the theological virtues of falth. hope

and oharity that the oardlnal vlrtues oan hoVo their perfeot WDrk.

Ever,r Catholl0 wl11 therefore at onoe ask, what ln the eduoa~!onal

system oorresponds to those vlrtues. Thls ls the maln polnt at

lssue. Secular psyohology, and therefore secular eduoation, prao-.
'ytloa1ly 19nore the whole splrltual slde of humanity by 19norlng

these vlrtues.

Therofore. to complete our scheme. abovo rational "memory,

whlch ls malnly concerned with the orderly preservation of prin

olples. connected but dotailed. thoro ls the splritual memory

which may alao be defined aa tm cont1nuous oonsoious Ufe of the

mind. a power which never so tully flnds lta feot among th9 cur

rents of thls life as ln tho life of "recollectlon" in the pres

ence of GOd.(l) Above tbe reason. whlch 18 malnly ocoupled ln
II

comparlng and arranging things from balow. there ls tho understand.

ing or lntellect which looks lnto the heart of things from above.

And above tho mere ratlonal aspeot of moral act lon, towere the

splrltual will. whloh never f1nds the fulnesa of lto freedom ex·

oept 1n the freedom lIharewith Chrlst has ".ada _ free. Uemory

(1) This point h~s 1Jeen deve'Loped inc C;'::'i t.crs 1 and 11.

-
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PlgQO 8.

ls the homo of hope; understanding of faith; wl11 of oharity.

And upon this, tho highest portion of our soul, are based those

aotiyities whioh form our strdngest and most absorbing appetites,

Instinots, ecotions, passions, all In one, and whioh we may sum

up in one word as the Godward tendenoy.

Let thin be fully understood. Although this spiritual aspeot

of our nature finds its fullost expression In religion, that doe8

not mean to say that It is absent When relir,ion io absent. Ban is

a spiritual beinB whother he likes it or not; and seoular eduoation

ignores the fao~.

It 1e tho more important to remember this in matters Of el.

ementary eduoation, beoause the spiritual faoulties seem to awak~

before the rational. It 1& a long tlme before the ohlld oan rea

son properly, but ho soon shows signs of spiritual insight. By

the loving kindnaBS of God, a ohild knows how to belleYe and hope

and love before he knows how to sin. And under the influenoe of

Grace milny persons have reaohed a high level of spiritual intell.

igenoe lonG before their rational powers had any chanoe of disp- ••

laying themselveo. Ruskin says somewhere, MChildhood often holds a 1

truth with its feeble Ungero, whioh the p;rasp of manhood oannot

retain ~. which it is the pride of utmost ago to reoover. M And

the Christian oannot for~et that our T~rd thankod His Father be

cause things hidden from the wise and the prudent. and the seeu-

lar, had been revealed to babes. Therefore already in the infant

school, Catholics begin from above as lIIUoh as from below. Like

everybody olse, they give their ohildren games to train their

bodies, kindergarten exeroies and readin~ and writing, To this

they also add the oateohism, SO that the earliest use of reason

may be direoted towards Almighty God. Yet teaohtng the cateohi,.

is not teaeh1n~ religion, ao 80me people supPose. It is only

teaching roligious knowledge, whioh is a very d1tt'erent thing.

What then do they do for the sp1titual training at ohildhood?

They ~eaeh them to live lives of prayer. Interoourse with the

world of graoe and with God is interwoven wlth aU the actions

of their sOhool lire, as it ought to be also in their own homes.

Children take to prayer easlly; the possibilities of the higher

•
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Page 9.

life in their innocent little Bouls would aotonish those who

have never obaerved ohildren closely.

Now this result oannot be obtained, either in the eleDen

tary or in the secondar,y school, by an oocas10na1 half hour.olasa.

The religious atmosphere, must be present and permanent. For

this reason Catholio eduoation is so muoh in the hands of Re11~

i

g10us Orderl!f, bodieB of men and women whe, having conBeorated thelQW'
I

stlveo to God, bear about them a perpetual o~our of aacrifioe.

And there ie a further speoial appropriateness here. In the re

ligious life. the threefold virtues of faith, h~pe and oharity

and therefore the Whole spiritual portion of the soul, 18 perfedt

ed by the threefold virtue and vow of poverty, c~Bt1ty and obed

lenoe. Now let it be observed that these are just the essential

vlrtues of ohildh~od. ~he vows of the ~eligious are in all their

extent the striot obllgation of the child; and it io immaterial

whether VIC say that tha child must be as obe-11ent, ohaste and poor

as tho nun, or that th~ nun must be as obedient, chaste and poor

as the h1ld. That wa must be as 11ttle children 1n order to enter'
l

the kin5i!oJ:l of :!'38Ven rtlachas both ways; it tello us that the

spiritual arc childlike and that children are sry1ritual. Thuo it

1s the Catho11c CU9tO~ to provide the ohildren with a kindred at

mosphere for th~ early Growth.

~e wtitar 1s aware of the critioiom which will maintain that

this is conditioning. But how oan the poychologiot speak of soul

oon11t10nin3 when he does not ba110ve 1n one? The Catholl0 be

lieves in tho human soul, Just ao much aD he bel1aves 1n free will.

He does not cond1tlon man's will and soul, but trains them and

cultivates them that they Day function normally.

It is upon cons1derations such as these that the Catholio

Church hasos her Bche~e of hi~~er education as well. A reference

to the ourriculum of the Cathol10 College will show what position

1s ass1gned to the Physical Sciences; to the Arts; to the Abstraot

Sciences; loSic, mental and moral philosophy, theology and reli

gion; and how endeavours are made to evoke enthusiasm, ingenUity,

dr1ginality, character and sanctity, whioh embraces them all. In

faot this g1ves a sketch of a Catholio Univero1ty. A Cathelic may
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Page 10.

of course speoialise in any way he likos, but he is taught to

remember tho essential relations of things and not arrogate to

himself tho results of the higher branohes while he chooses the

lower. A knowledge of biology doos not mako hl~ a theologian,

as is so ofton thought by the non-Catholics. Co long as he re

lates his specialisation to the spiritual, he will avoid a crude

mechanistio outlook and will exemplify the fact that the highest

results of eduoation are always attainable per viao connatural

itatis.

In order to reach the Christian ideal it is not neoessary

thab man be thoroughly acquainted with the natural and. the mental

sciences. This is 1n any case impossible. On the other hand,

speoialisation in any science is a purely intellectual process

and need not bo exoluded from the Catholic School. The sciences

deal with matorial, with funotioning organisms and with abstract

ions. Thoir spheres of activity lie in the world of matter. and

of oonjecture. Religion has for its objective the establishment of

oorreot relationships bewteen man and God. and between man and

society. At no point should the two prooosses olash; nor will tho3

olash if the soientifio and the religious methods are used in

their respeotive fields of application. Bocause of the distin

otion made between religious and mental culture 1n Catholio ed.

uoation, it follows that religious culture is of such a nature

that it need not stultify the culture of the cind.

The Catholic sohool has, however, to be careful in the mat

ter of philosophies. When the ohild begins to build up his

Weltanschauung it should not be influenood by a one-sided con

ception of the worth of this life. After all. the mantn immediate

problem of education is the "here and now", and the solution must

not be shirked because of a drilled-in notion that l1fe is short

and that eternity will never end. Other than supernatural con

siderations must necessarily enter into one's philosophy of life,

Whioh should embrace both the temporal and the after_death ex

istenoe of man.

Here then we ma,. stop and summarise. As sta.ted before, the

co.~a'1nt of the catholics against secular education 18 that it
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Page 11.

is partial and defeotive, resulting in trainod intelligenoe, w~

out religious baokground. Even if thought be aimed at marely

for it. own sake, it always wastes itself away in tho w1lderness

of doubt. The Catholios oomplain moreover that tho highest and

strongest passion of tho soul, the "God,,"ward" tondency, is CODl

pletely ignored and therefore undirected, leading the Boul to

praotically as dark an idolatry as any paganism the world hal seen.

Undireoted energies mean spoiled characters. It hao been well

said that one aim of education should be not to let one Giotto be

lost among the sh1>herd boys. Secular eduoation is los 1ng many

spiritual GiottoB to the world. And this beoause of its wrong

conoeption of man's growth, whioh is from t~o Burfaoe and strikes

't once downwards and upwardS.

If tho Catholic Churoh with this thoory of eJucation were to

a~opt the seoular mathod, it would estab11sh in the soul of its

members a oonsoious inconsistenoy Whioh would eventually spoil

both their religion and the best resulte of their education.

For this reason Catholios say to the supportors of seoular ed

ucation: "Act by all means as you think, but leave us freo' to aot

as we think. It is a pity we do not all think ~liko: but since

we do not, ~nd sinco all are agreed that thoUGht should be freed,

we ought at leaet n~t be hampered in tryin~ to act logioally in

acoordance with our thoughts".

Seoond Frinciple:- Religion must be an es,ontial part of education

tor on it morality 1s basad. For this reason religious instruo

tion should form not merely an adjunct to teaching in other sub-

, - Jeote, but should be the oentre around which those subJeots are

grouped, and the spirit by which they are permeated. Sound moral

instruotion 1s impossible without religiouD educat1on.

The tripartite psychology of the Catholio Churoh lays a

greatest st~eso on the soul of man. Every ~n reoeives his soul

from God and 1t is thorefore part of' him right from the beginnins

of lite. !lan without a Boul is unimaginable. This soul has a

specifio function, namely; to bring man back to God from wholll

he was separated in the Bin of his first parente. The soul e.-

, lone 1s capable of this funotion, because it is spiritual in
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essence. ~either tho body nor tho mind can take over this work

of the sou l ,

Education is the deliberate effort on tho part of the adult

sooiety to malta the young capable of discharGing correotly the

~nctiono of the whole man. Those are tho organic functions 01'

the body. th3 mental functions of thinking and reasoning, and

above all - tho Catholio Churoh maintains - the spiritual tunction

of tho soul. Complete eduoation must make Qduquate provision

for the culture of the agents responsible for the three funotlons

of man. It must comprise physlcal, mental and religious oulture.

To neglect one agent, to minimise the importance of one oulture,

is wrong, but espooially so wlth that of mind and ooul, for these

a~ents are really the distinotively human in man and raise him

above the animal.

The culturo of tho soul can proceed only by way of a prog

ressive religious llfe, which develops in lntenslty through the

acquisition of religious knowledge, tho participa.tion in worsh1p, \,I!
and the co-operation with the grace ot God. Tho first two faotor~:

ro11giou3 Imowlodge and rellg10us observance, are learned 1n t~

early yoo.rs of lifo. l~ost of these early years are spent at

school. It is therefore, the duty of tho school to prov1de for

an unlnterrupted growth of the spiritual life by instruoting the

children 1n th3 truths of rsligion and training them in the ob-

servance of the Command~ents.

, .

il
Ii
i
I
j
I

I
1I ,

I

The observance of tho Co~a.ndments leads to morality. In

the eyes of the Catholic Churoh the two are synonymouD and for

this reason she holdS that corality 1s basad on religion and that

the two cannot be separated. She teaohes that ~ithout religlon,

morality is impossible, and that without morality there can be no

safe foundation to any human institution. Education makes for

the m:lintenance and proper funotioning of hUJllll.n institutions, I,
Ifrom tho State down to the least important. It may not, therefore,:.

confine itself to the impartinG of knowledge conoorn1ng these In

stitutions, but must assure their stability by train1ng man to

devote tho energies spent thereon upon their proper endS. These

ends are mostly moral aims. Eduoation must, th~n, train in mer-

alltv. And this is nosI!1ble l)nlv thrnu",'" t._h.4"~ 4" __ , 4 •• _
I
'...
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Page is.
thought and practioe.

This is precisely what Catholic eduoation sets out to do.

It doee not rest satisfied when the culture of body and mind are

attended to, but proceeds one step further to attend to the culture

of the Boul as well. r~ersas, in many modern State sohools religion

is looked upon as an extra. the catholio sohool places it in the

centre of all its aotivities. From ,this pIasa of eminence religion

throws light upon all the other. studies, which are thus prevented

from castinG doubts upon roligious issues. 'I7h11e in the State

school the children are unoonsoiously made to understand that what

really matters is a pass in the final examination and a Bood pos

ition In life, in the Churoh school the importance of loyalty to

the Christian faith and to Christian morality is stressed. The

natural sciences and other subjects matters are not neglected, It

ls true, but they are not allowed to assume proportions In the eyes

of the pupils which make fade into Insignifioanoe a subject whlch

they need not "take".

Third PrlnciDlel~ A system of education whioh hAr~niously Joins

the Intellectual moral, and religious elements, furnishes the

strongest motives for oonduct, and tm noblest ideals for imitatlon.

Tho Catholic Bohool can produoe good soientists and good phil

osophers because of its tensts and premises. It holds that~the

soienoes can be no hindranoe to the development of the religious

lUe and that philosophy Is the queen of human achievements. Because

of tho usefulness of the natural solences through their applioation

to the life of the body, the Church has always encouraged those en

gaged In s~ientlfic work and has pUblioly expressed her admiration

for those who achieved outstanding results. As to philosophy,

the Catholio Churoh sess In It the valiant effort of human reason

to treat with universals and pure values, an endeavour worthy of

the highest regard. The intellectual analysis by Which the soien

tist achieves his ends Is not incompatible with the creative,

synthetio method of religion. The two oan exist side by side In

the same intelleot. although they man not be used for other than

their speoific ends.

Because of the oompatibllity ot the two methods. Catholic
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Page 14.

eduoation provldes for mental culture to the same extent as ls

done by secular educatlon. Its chlef alm, however, is to develop

the splrltual capaclties of the puplls. And, although this con

oentration may have a beneflcial effeot upon the mind 1n all its

extent, It will oertainly happen that students 1n the State school

beat catholio students 1n the sol.ncltS or exoel them in oulture,

simply because they h/l.ve devoted all thef1d< tlme to these aohleve- :'
r

ments. Over-development of tlB musoles Is a deformlty; muoh more

so is over-development of sense observation or aesthetl0 aense ,

roooasioned by too narrow and conoentrated speolallsation. The I
pupils from the Catholic sohools may lose now and then in a partlal t

I

testa but they Bhall certainly not lose in the wide test of hum-

anity, if they are faithful to their prinoiples.

It remains to bo seen now how thlB system of eduoatlon fur

nlshes the strongest motives for conduot. The aim of the Catholl0 i"

I I

school is to provlde the child with those experienoes whioh are '

oalculated to develop in him such a knowledge, appreolat10ns and

habits as wl1l yleld a charaoter equal to the contingenoies of

fundamental Chrlstlan living. The oonduot of the Ohristlan Is

deter~ined 1n the followIng waYI- First, the intelleot reascns

out a mode of behaViour, one that is suitable to the situatIon.

Sound reason'.ng on the part of the individual presupposes intel

leotual training. Both the Catholio and the modern public school

offer this to their pupils by due application to scientlflc and

other studies. When a mode of conduct haA been deoided upon.

morality intervenes either to approve or dlsapprove. A certain

oourse of action may be of immediate usefulness, but Itnay at the

same tlme ne immoral. Tralnlng In morality Is therefore necessary

to every man to enable him to deolde between good and bad conduot, I
I .

The Innate consoience and the deliberate instruotion In Chrlstlan

morality glven in most sobcols are sufficlent for thls purpose.

So far, then, catholio and State eduoation offer the saMe guidanoe

In conduct. It is on the third stage that divergence ocours.

When morallty has approved or disppproved of a mode of behaviour

a third element enter9 into action by sanctlonlng the decislon of

morality. Thls ls the rellgious element. Utilitarlan
I.
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Page 15.

condideratlons will often make man disregard the verdict of

t
I,

I'

morality. Religion offers the necessary incentlve ,to act in ac

cordanoe with that verdict. C!l.tholio education trains in r<1l1gious II
knowledge and observance; it does not leave morality unsupported. I,
The lmowledso (the intelleotual dement). the appreoiations (the II.
moral element), and the habits (influenced by the religious elei

ment). vmich the studen acquires In the Catholic school torm.

theretore/the best foundation to a strong Character. This charac

ter, fostered by truth which comes from revolation, from observ

ation. and trom experience, wlll offer the maximum guarantee of

correot conduct in every eventuality.

Conolusion: The Catholic school, professes to teach tho true

philosophy, the true interpretation of history, the true back

ground and reaoon of t~e Christian Faith. Such instruction is

necesaary to enable a Christian to remain a Christian. The way of

the hUlllble soul is"as serene and lovely aa ever, for its trust lies

in God, the one unchangeable Reality. ~ot so aerene is the way of

the soul when the true background a'1d reauon of th:l· Faith are unknow',

to him; this is espeoially the case to-day, when truq values are no

longer regarded as being superior to fanoiful, ephemeral theories

called into exiatence by what is termed "froe th1nking". Uen with :'1
, ,

little religiouB experience. but with a strong tendency towards

nsturalism, developed by an over-emphasis on the scientific method a

and by an exclusive oultivation of the intelloct, become sceptics.

Thus while the education received in the public school does not

prepare man for his religious conflicts in lator l1fe. tho Catholic

sohool imparts the Faith. w1t~ its beauty, ito oplondid traditions

and its light and strongth. And this Faith. it may be taken. has

been known to make men superlatively happy, and superlatively goo~

Looking at the Catholic and the State schools as educational

systems in the broader meaning of education, they do not appear to

be rivals. To be sure both aim at education. But one aims ex~

olus1vely at an immediate and worldly goal. the other at an ultimate

goal as well. One busies itselt with shadows. like Plato t s in

habitants of tho cave; the other with the Great Reality also.

One teaches no God. or neglects Him; the other tries to draw the
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of education preparing th8 soul for its normal function,

Pago 16.

soul out towards Him. Ono teaches a sort of humanistic religion;

the other teachos a divino religion. One io largely a laboratory

of soientifio guesswork; the othar a stronghold of tm Faith. If'

one could say that tho catholio school teaohes the whole truth,

and the secular school does not, one could possibly avoid a dis

tasteful distinction. The two institutions move in opposite dir

eotions. They may compete in the sense that both hold up their

systems ali the right ones and that both oaole students. But as

I
one plaoe[l opiritual values first; the other Iii

neglects or ignores the~.

sJ,lBtems

they do not compete.

It may seem very unfaShionable and other-worldly on the part I,
of the Cntholios to argue 1n this manner for their schools, but !\I

it is no loos correot oven if it doeo introduce those somewhat

embarrassing clements of personal conduct an~ of eternal salvation.

The Christian, however, does not think suc~ an ar5ument to be old

faehicnod, nor a~e theso matters disturbinB to hi~. Catholios and

such Protestants as hold to Christian reli~ion Give the answer to

the question: ""I:hy the Church school in our modem times?".

Because many people still insist on having the1r children educated

in a Christian atmosphere, taught the truths of Christian religion,

and trained 1n religious and moral practices.

B. ~.~ETHOD ')T' CATH')L!C :r.;PUCATIOU.

From what has been said in Section A it becomes clear that

the approach made to total education by the Catholic sohool cannot

be that of the secular school. In Catholic education, religlon

is kept in the foreground of tho Child's consciousness, and the

secular curriculum assumes a charaoter of sccondary importance.

Thls attltude to the educative process has characterised Catholl0

education for centuries. No speoific method han been lmposed on

the Catholio ejucator by the Church, to be followed out in every

dotall and in the same manner in every country. As a matter of

fact, the Church has been concerned with method only, 1n So far

as she gave her approval for lts use in tho schools. The Jesults

II
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rage 17.

had theirs s1ven to thorn by their founder and his early companion••

Their method eleotrified the world of educat10n by 1ts eff101enC1.

The varioun Christian Brotherhoods reoo1ved their methods from

St. John Baptist do La ~a11e, one of tho most eQ1nent eduoat10n_

1sts of th! 17th. century. 3t. Peter Four1er drafted a oonstit

ution on which the var10us ~eaoh1n~ Congrecations of Slsters

modelled their method of instructlon.

(I). - Discip1lnary. The Catho1lc method, under its various

forms, has ofton been the SUbject of aontroverey. The maln objeotolc

10n ralsed u601nst it is that it advocateD a discipline whioh is

I'too str1ct in its application and too narrow in ito a1ms.

The discipllne whioh the Catholic Church exerc1ses over though,

/1
This

18 not a limitation on the intellectual activity of 1ts members,

but the means of enabling that act1vity to bo of real value.

activ1ty 1s mainly concerned w1th the knowledge, revealed and

specualt1ve, of God. And since our knowledge of Ood must neoesaa- '

r1ly be very obsoure and limlted, unless we be given some sort of

d1rect informat1on, the ruling of the Church 10 th1a matter 1a

authoritat1ve. The Catho11c Church claims to have received from

Chr1st H1mself the right of lnterpretation of all re1ig1ous truth

contained 1n the Revalation. ~he acts in accordance with th1s

power when exercising control over all specualtion oonoern1ng

matters of Faith and morals. In all other depart~entB she'g1ves

the ind1v1dual complete freedom. Uoreover, Catholic theology and

,I,

1

I
J.

an,

lte oomplementary philosophy hAve rema1ned substantially the same

throughout the agos; yet the Churoh haa novel' ceaeed to be v1tal

v1gorous, and to attraot the

and cond~tlons of aen and to

attentlon and inquiry of all sorts

oonvert'~er fa1th many who by tradtt-

10n or temperament were or1g1nally hoetl1e. From age to a!e the

. Church seems to generate new Ufe and to evoke from the human m1nd

new activities. A1d this 1s due to the fact thAt freedom of

thought is perm1tted w1thin tho framework of author1ty outlined

above.

One purpose of Catholio eduoat1on is to 1crpart to the ch11d

ren together with a knowledge of the1r religion an unquestion1ng

obed1ence to thd deois1ons made by the Church. By "irtut,'of 1\8
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Page 18.

VO'r'y oomplexity, roll-ion neod.s a central authority in order to

keep it unifor~ in teaching. and to prevent tho individual trom

settinB his authority over that of God, as happens so frequently

in the privata in'orpretation of the Bible. If.orelllver, in every

human Institution we find a central authority with whom lles the

flnal say in matters vitally affeot1ng its eXistence. The Church

Is then justified in exercising a discipllnary vigilance over those

sayings and writingo of man whioh deal with matters upon which she

has already pronounced herself.

I
I'II
jl
!,
I

(2). - rogmatic. l~ny non-Catholics agree that religious tea-

I

It appears reasonable t::> him and he is, II
therefore, justified in disoarding the flndinga of other people.

ohlng Should be Given in the schools. The point on whioh they

dUrer from th'J Catholic attitudo is well made in the following

objection often oMe against religious teaching 1n the Catholio II
school: 'It is your method of teaching to vThich we - the non-Cath

olics - object; you should not teach one ~iow more than another;

you should leave your children to make up their minda for themselves

~ero this criticise levelled against philosophy or any of the

other speculative sciences, it would be quite reasonable. In these

fields the findings of several men need not coincide, and yet each

one may be satisfied that hie interpretation of a particular

question is the ri~ht one.

In the field of the empirioal sciences such an attitude is unjust

ifiable. Certain theories of the past have, no doubt, been dis

proved by f~rthcr Investigation, but thia fact does not .arrant a

critical attitude towards every statement made in physios or

chemistry for instance. nhen a fact has baen conolusively proved,

it should be accepted by all men. For this reason, when teaohing

grammar, arithmetic. and most other subjects, the toacher does not

give his viewpoint first, and then those of other men. A propos

ition 1n geometry is stated and th en proved. The ohildren are not

asked their opinion as to the validity of the proof; they would be

foolish to entertain some after-thought that the proof might be

For it has been given to him by God Himself

"-wrong'(l;·UJ:t.f1e sarae ,
, "

Nor-, to the Christian,,

of establiShed facts.

his religion falls into this category

L.....
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and man must take it as God gave it to him, or leave it alto~her.

Within li~itd. however, it is possible to understand and 87m

pathise with the theory advanced by non-Catholics, if put forward

by one who be11eves that truth appears in different forms to dif

ferent people and who does not ~~erefore think it of high impor

tance to which, among oompeting interpretations, the ohildren

come. Ta Duch an objection tho Catholics c~n only answer that

, .
•1

Such was ~Jt tho teaching of ~r18t. The truths of the Chr1stian

religion arc the oame for all Christians and Christ's oommand oan

not be ignored. 10 said: Go ye into the w~lo world and preaoh the

Gospel to eve'y creature. He that believeth and is baptised shall

be savedJ but he that believeth not shall be condomned." In face

of such a plain command the Christian daro not do otherwise than

teach dogmatic truth. The Catholic schools would deserve to be

condemned if it could be proven that they concoaled or slurred

over the difficulties of the Christian Revelation. It would be

a foolish policy if they did so, and lt can be taken for ce~ta1n

that they d~ not. ~n tho other hand, the secular schools are 1n

a different pos1~ion alto~ethar.

In them the ~~atera do not know what the religious views of

their pupilo and the1r parents are. and sometimes they do not

dare to tak~ the risk of puttin~ '1deas' into their pupil's head.

The result is that they evade the discussion 0f suoh sUbJeots.

At a Cathol1c school the teaCher knows what he believes and why

he believ~G it; he accepts the validity of the oppeal to reason;

he knows what the parent wishes his child to be taught. The

result is th~t, where at the one there is evaslon and platltude.

at the other there is definite. dogmatic teaching in all matters

concerning faith and morals.

I

, !
, ,
,

(3). - Re11bious Obse~ance. Yet. the Catholic Faith has not

only to be learnt. it must aloo be practised. It is not in his

words but ln his actlono that a man professes his religion. A

mere intellectual acceptance of the fundamental truths of Chris

tian roligion i9 not the aim of Catho110 education; Catholioism

being a~ovo all a praotlcal religion for everybody, 1ts followers

must have faith and chattty wh1ch man1fest themselVes through
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their oonduot towarde God, themselves and their neighbours. And

more impOrtant than any oourse of apologetios, more oompelling

than any argUment to establish and prove the veracity and diVinity

o_f _the Christian religion is the atmosphere in which the Oathol1c

schoolboy lives.' Hil masters are men who have bound themselves

by the vows of poverty, chastity and obedienoe to the service of

God and their'fe110w men. That is to lay, they have given up, in

80.e cases, it'maybe, great wealth or the prospect of a brilliant

car.ar; in~a11 cases'the normal comforts of the family. The at

mosphere or'the Catholic school is not one of priggishness, and

the life of ,every day is fillied with its petty Jukes at the little

idiosyncracies ~f those masters. Yet, whatever casual chatter

may sug~est, no pupil can seriously fail to understand that here iE

a life that is not chosen for the tun of it. These lives have

been chosen for the sake of Jesus Christ and Hie religion, and the

lesson which the ohildren learn from them is that His is a cause

grsat enough to be worthy of saorifioes. The pupils go out 'from

sohool, having learnt that theirs is a religion which demands of
t

them aaorifices - of their mastere t~e partioular saorifices of

~he religious life. of all of thsm, whatever their fortunee,
::

aaorifitces of one sort or another.

,. At tho Catholic school teaching and praotice of religion go

forward side by side. Uass, of course, ocoupies there the place

whioh is taken in Protestant schools by the morfting or evening eer·

'Yice. - At all'Catholio schools the pupils attend Holy Uass as oftel

al possible-snd-Benediotion on Bundays and certain week-days. At

the beginning~of the scholastic year, they make a retreat for

spiritual exercises during which time they are reminded of the

propor~ionatovaluesand ultimate purpose of their life. U&ny

sohoo1s have sooieties or guilds, to which pupils are eleoted when

they attain a oertain seniority. Boys play whatever part they can

in the religious life of the Church by serving at the Ceremoniee

in the Sanctuary; by guarding the Blessed sacrament on exposition

days or at the Corpus Christi prooesaions. In the latter halt of

801y Week all normal school life is euspended and the pupils are

taken to the parish churohes to assist at the impressive ceremoniee
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which are symbolic re-enaotments of the tremendo\.ls mysteries ot

the first Holy Week. Right through the year there a!'e the many

religious festiVities, holidays of obligation in some cases. when

the great events of Christ's lifa on earth are vividly brought

betore the pupils by the liturgy of the day, and a talk or a ser

mon on the event commemorated. Besides all this there are many

old customs which unite in countless little ways to remind the

pupils that the servio~of religion is ultimatoly the main raison

d'.tre of their sohool.

The ordinary pupil is almost without exoeption onormously
I[

grateful for the good fortune whioh is his in reoeiving a Catholic

upbringing. He is intensely proud of his religion. Nevertheless,

it would be falee to pretend that each time he is 1n ohuroh, he II

is an a oondition of spiritual ecstasy. There are of neoessity

many little distraotions while he is trying to concentrate upon

the significant religious service at which he is assisting, for

there is the day's work and the day's fun in his mind Just as in

that of any other boy. Again, the Catholic pupil understands that

he is under obligation to learn as much about his religion as he

is capable of learnin~. But it would be faloe to pretend that

apologetics dominate his mind to the exclusion of more normal

topios.

(0). - Contents of Catholio Education. The Catholio school is

oonducted primarily 1n the interests of the children; the sec~

ondary aim, permanent membership of the Church, ia usually attained

as a ooncomitant of the first. Education is the process of leading

the ohild to the full and right use of the natural p08wer~of man

do as to derive therefrom welfare and happiness hore and hereafter.

The natural endowments to be unfolded and porfected by instruotion

and by training, although affected conjointly by theprooess ot

oulture, are to be classified as oorporal, mental, moral and

religidus.

(1) - PhYsical. To the training of the body by way of

gymnastic and sport, the Catholic school gives Just as muoh atten

tion as the average secular sohool whloh does not malte a tet1eh

of this part of eduoation.
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(2) - Intelleotual., Grammar, mathematlos, aeLenee , meohanlcs,

,.ngineering, modioine, and philosophy,'represent the unflagglng
, - ~

strlving of man to raise himsslf above his animal nature.

Phil080phy especially stands 'for mants endeavour to leave the

things of earth far behind'him and work hie way up~to.~rd8 the

"Good, the Absolute God~ Now, throughout' the ages, and especially

In those aBes when the'ordinary man of the world oared very little

for intellectual attainments" the Churoh has championed these

Boiences, thess efforts of man to raise him~elt above the an1mal

level. Kn~wing that the findings in:these fields of knowledge , I

have become man's by virtue of his mental~ndowments, the Catholic

Bchool does all it oan to keep a11ve'the sacred flame of man's

, own knowl~d~e. II

(3) - ~oral. In this same school, the pupils learn~more

,than the natural soiencss, they aoquire'more than fluency of

speeoh/they are taught more than to reason logically. Their nat

utal endowmenta making for morality are 'also cultivated. Morality

or lmputahllity of merit or demerit, belongs.to every deliberate

tbought, desire, word, aotlonor omlsslon of man because of

'consoience and f~'ee will. Uan's will;' the Cathol10 teacher assures

his pupils, fails only throuo;h man's weakness. l!an Is plaoed by

his Creator in the hands of his own oounse1, not 1n the hands of

his environmont; before him is lite,and death, whichever he will

shall be g1ven to him. By reason and bp conscience men know the

oourse of duty to themselves and'to others, the course leadIng

to righteousness and peaoe; but'they are tree to follow thIs path

of blessedness or some other less'trying or more attraotive as

dictated ty self~love. Training'the reason ot man only wIll

never lead to morality; his'oonsolenoe oannot be lett out ot the

process of total educatlon. Conscience tells man When he aots

moral system ot Christian religion. It the oon-

oontrary to the

the ethioal and

oommandments of God.
. ,J

These commandments compr1ss

,-'
soience is neglected and allowed to become warped, it ceases to

-.',

function normally. As a result. mora1lty loses its sanotloning p

powers whereon to base its teaohings. It is for th1s rea'sn that
.

the Catholio school oannot approve, of the tendency to separate
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aorality from religion. Hence one of its main aims is to build

up in its pUpilS a sound conscienoe, through rel1010us teaohing

and practioe, so that Christian morality may be, not only olearly

oonoeived by them, but also possess an appeal strong enough to

secure for it authority and permanenoy.

(4). - Relip;1ous lfnowl!'ldge. Know1nt; thAt "tho Junt man lives

by Faith"the Catholio eliucator oarefully'explains the SUlDJllary

ot Christian belief and ensures that it is learnt by heart and re

peated at least'1Onoe every day. Thus tho ohild. is exeroised in aotl!
"

of faith in every artiole of thl Creed; God tM Crea.tor and Supreme II

Lord, the Blessed Tr1nity. the Incarnation of God the 30n, the

Virgin Mother, the life of Jeeus Chri~t, His passion and death,

His resurrect10n from the dead and asoent into 'leaven, the future I(

JUdgement of the good and the bad. the !ioly Spirit and th3 Catholic

Church, the union of all Saints, the for(\iveness of sins, the re

surreotion of the dead, as to the1r bodies and rounion of them with

their own immortal souls, Heaven for the good and Hell for the

I

I

wioked in life everlasting. In this way evc~y child at the Cath-

olic sohool knows at IJ. very early age what hiE religion asks h1m

to believe. But the adult man, duo to the weakness of his nature

and the many fallac10us conce,tiono of relig10n the modern world I

I I
has popularissd, 11'111 easily fall from th:i beliefs of hisawa.y ~ ' ,

childhood, unless there be in his Ufo some power-stat10n. some

for a Catholio to remain a Christian at all times and under any

conditions. liThe doctrine of sacramental grace and the regular

The words of the Church reveal how 1t is possible I
I
I

I I,

strength giving sour$e, to whioh he can flee i~ time of neoessity

to find new energy in his lifelong battle aga1nst the powers from

below. And boauee his beliefs aro not 1n themsel~eB a sUff10ient

safeguard of his religion, the Catholic child also learns of ths

means wh1ch the Churoh has put at his disposal to preserve the

lite of his soul intact. The participation in these means, which

will be mentioned now, may account for the fact that the number of

Catholio children who abandon their re11giouB practice on leavlgg

school is just as negligible as the number of children coming from

seoular sohools who remain aotive membera of their ~arious Prot

estant Churches.

L.....o
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reoeption of thoSG ohnnnelo of t~Q ~rao.a of r~~amptlon, preoeded

by worthy PMparntion, enableD the faithful to real1se the nature

ot that spiritual life by which we aro adopted ohildren or God and

oo-he1:rc of :'Heaven together with Chrict our f1lwlour, tl These
. ,

channels of Grace are oalled the saoramenta.

. Received lnto the Ohristian Churoh by rapt1cm, Catholloa re

1II&1n 'membora of th&t Churoh through Go tlcrthy rocoption or the
f· , '

, '

other sacramontB. ~oDt of the avorase Catholic'o knowled!e of

hls rellgion contres in thece ueane to rc~in fa1thful. Falth 18

a !lft 0 f r.o::1 r:;iven to every Chrlot ian vlh9n the waters ot Bapti8m

~leanBo hit: from or1t;inal oin. 'l11is r,1f~ may be lost; it 111, so to I
S8Y, 'thruot upon us, but we are free to accopt or to dony lt, When
,-,~

,we are' olt', enough to roason for ourselvcll. In ordor to keep It,
': L~

,.God's Bsdstanco is nocessary. 'l111s help io c1ven throu!1,h the

reoeption of tho sacraments. The Catholic chillI 1s carefUlly
'y .'
preparIJd for h1e ~~onf1rmBt1on, when tm Holy Ghoct strene;thens

all hla oplrltua.l llI8ke-up. In later yours 00110 ~'oung men reoel ve

Holy Ordor3, 1f they choose the pr1eothood ae the1r vocation.
t::·

Those Who prafor tho ra~lly life haVe ita ~\Pp1no03 enhanced, lts

obligat1ono om,etened, its burdena l1r;htcnEll~, \1Y tho saorament
,
of V.atriwny. And finally, when Ufe's term draws nigh, Extreme Un

Unotlon 1s a.dQin1stored to the dyin5 Catholic. At ebhool the

oh1ld lea.rns all about those sacraments. rw~t special graocs they

conteI' ana h ,17 they 1'.1'0 to be roceived. But by far tho most 1llJ~

portant 1!1 overy cathollo's lHe are tho tv:o sacraments of

Penance antI '2Ucharlot • Thece tv.-o are specia.l 1'eatureD of the

Oatholl0 religion, occupy aleo the most lmportant place in tte re

lig1ouo inotl'Uctlon giwn at ochoal. In tltJ m 1100 the esoret or

the Catholic ~lurch'a Q~nDtnnt power to gonorata now llfo, to make

her chlldren faithful 1n the practlce of thoir rellgion, to make
.,,

ealnts·of all classeD and oonditions of mOQ.
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01' 'l'Hll: STUDT 01' '1'In: BIBLI.

Intl'oduotlon.

Ba1'1ng examined the Itate of deoa,. into which

Z'ellg1oul teach1ng haa fallen in man,. modem State lohool.,

and ba1'1ng mentioned 80IIIe of the l'easonl ginn to ~u.Utr

the P1'uent-da,. negleot of 1'8l1giOD ln ecluoaUon, lt t.e DOW

pZ'opoel4 to deal 11'1th the atud,. of the Blble.

In the P1'ecedlng chapteJ' Oatholio 14uoation hal

been 41ecu••ed 1n broad outlinl. 11'0111 what ....14 it can

be "en that Oatholics l'el,. to a gnat enent On the stu4r

o~ Hol,. SC1'1ptu1'el in 01'dl1' to &Obien the P1'edete1'lll1ned end,

o~ 1;heu eduoaUon. In the boob of the Old and ... fletament

ue oontaine4 the knowledge, the ooun.el., _d thllllo1'&11'"

.808'8&1'1 fol' a good Oulstt_ 11fl.

hote.tanh l'el,. entil'll,. and solel,. on the Bible,

foJ' in U ther find tT81'Tthing nec8l8&1"1 tOl' the oultU1'1 of

theb souls. Becaue. the Hol,. Boot 18 of JllI,1'8mount 1IIIporlanoe

to "81" Oh1'1atlan, lta nopel' ltudr mut be ooneld81'14 an

ab801ute neol..l". Without a knowledge of OhJ'18tt. 1'tl1glon

it h blpols1b1e to be a Ohl'l.Uan. All Oh1'18tlan OhU1'ohe•

•••, bt1'1 on a OOllllaon ba.l., although ther may haTe d1tfe1'tDt

..,.. ot aPP1'oaohing the .tuc!r of the Blbll. 1'01' th...

zoeaeons, thl. ohapte:r ie vlttlen 1I'1th a th1',efold ob,.otlT8

11l -dna-
(a) fo indloat, a methOd tOl' the etu4,. of the Bible.

(b) To point out diftel'eno.. between the Oatholio and the

PHt,.tan" appl'oaoh.

(0) fo d.onebatle that the P1"otenant appl'oaoh 11 auoha. to faTOU1' J'ellgioul teaching in the undenOlll1natlonal

sta"e eOhool.
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1A'rURAL RJ:LIGIOJr.

AI far al 1s known 110 the adult world, the chlld 18 bom

Without anT oonlOlou. Ue. of l'elaUonlhlp between himself and

God.' It in later l'eu" he were to reoelve no f01'll&1 religioul In

Itnotion, and were to 11.. aa n01'll&11l' al pO.slble in those

Ol1'OUIIlnanoe., it 11 probabll thall the adole80ent would feel an

ianer urge c!l'1T1ng him t~d .omellhing keeping for 8T8r out of

Z'eaoll.' B1 oOlllp1etell' 4111'.guding the law. of natural life and by

Wilfu1l, remaining tBllOl'&nt of all religioul knowledge, the adult

aa, fall to reuh the c01l01u.ton that there 1. a Being transoending

the UDder.tanding of 1I\8.D. Kala oan, by the natural light of reaeon,

be tOHed to the oonclu.1011 that there la a God, and that he has

dutt., to Blm, .1nol h. owe. eyart'hing to H1m. In the same val'

uza OaD find out thall he bal duU'1 to .ooleV and duties to hbllelf.

'fhu., by the effortI III the mind, 111 h po••lble to dllOOY81' what

11 oa1l84 la1lu1'a1 ReUgion. But, while IIUUl. oan learn to know many

thtng. bJ' the llghll of :realOn alone, he nayar reache. a leT81 of

lUlc1~atanding that _tlatlel hil oraring tor a union with God. W.

1. wen tUuet1'at8d by the oonte.llon of failure in this respeot of

10118 gHat pagan thtnml and by 81'eall philOlophar. of the Ch:r1a1l1an

8I'a. who fineUl' l'enouno.4 theu own in faYOUl' of the Ohrlstian

ph1losophJ.'

OHRIS'l'IAI RJ:ULM'IOlf.

!he Ohl'1lt1a.n child 11 nearer a un10n with God than the

poeate" pagIIZl phUo.opherlJ he finds hllll.elf plaoed in a. most

faYOUa'ble ennl'ol11ll8d, for he hal at hit dlsposal the word of God

.onoh'nlng eyar1thlng of impOrtanoe to hil developing the reliciou,ut... fbi. word of OOd he find. in Revelation, through a study of

Whllh he maT gain a aaUsfaoto1'1 underltanding of superna'tunl

Religion. ReYelatlO11 la that body of :rellgiou. truths made known by

Go4t' it _=toe. truth. whloh the .lnll l8 unable to 41scover, an4

tnthl whioh the .1n4 Oould dllOOTU onl, wlth 81'l&t difficulty 01'

flth ...lx'",," 01 ft'1'OJ'. Bere 11 to be tound the one pOssibillty

foZ' a IVens founc!atloa to tbat l'el1giou. culture to which e,at

CUietUn IIWIt 4note hi' 11fe. Religion wn nec..sanl, prooe.d
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Page a.

t:rOll Ood, a being oubide thi. wedd, if U 18 to :reoel1'8 the

UJ111'81"8&1 aanotion of mankind. 10:r, even it nat1ual :religion of tuU·

au.a,l.ooun.te knowledge "n8 pos81bl., Ue leade1'l would .U111aOk

autho:rit., With theb t8Uow men.

Revelation 18 not brought into doubt here; it 18 a.ooepted

a. a taot br ev81'7 hon••t Ohd.Uan. 'lhe:re follow. one 1IlIpo1'tqt

oo:roUur. whioh muet b. acc.pt.d. on the same grounds a. Rev&latlOll

It••1t. 81noe Ood hal revealed to IIIIU1 all that 1e neoeeour tOl' h1II

to bOY In mattel pl1'taining to the 11fe of the .0u1, it 18 mOlt

!apOrlan1l that he aoqu1l'. thi8 bowledge, and ..et it at none but

the t:ru. 'OU1'oes. J'o:r the Oh:ri.Uan th••••00000oe. ue the Bible,

Old and .ew 'l'••tament, and 'l'1'adUion. It follows al an applioation

of thb to the world of education, that the eduoational system in a

Oh:rtltlan oount1'7 should after _uoh facilltl•• to every ohild as

w111 enable him to gain knowledge of God and m. religion· through

HI. :revealed truths. 'llhero thi, i. not done, eduoation is taultJ;
the indh'1dual is lett groping in the dart passages ot doubt and

annet)' that do not lead to the olea:r light of r • .,.al'4 rel1e;1on; at

ben, the unae.t1lfac1D1'1 state of natunl nl1g1on; at the worst,

the abandoning of all attempts at religious cultur••

YETHOD OJ' PROOB:DURZ.

'I'M Bible being of the greatelt lmpo:rtanoe to the

Ohdnlan, It is neoeeearr that Its ltudr be well ngulat.d and

d11"e01led along ohannels of sound pracUc. and lIlethod. 'l'h18 method,

2U8t as in the ca•• of evl1'7 ••oulu wb3.ot, 11 to be goTtm.a. by

oertain ])1'lnolp18.. 'l'b' ti:rat ot the•• prinoipl•• 18 thall the

n ••enlla:Uon of the Blbl. contal' 'hould be 111&4. in 4itt.:rent wa.,a at

the fov gJ:eat 8tageS of 11f.. '!'he mann.r of inltnotlon in an

tDtant olaas cannot be that ot th. middl. ola.... in th. P1'im&:r1

loho01, lIhUe the ado18lcenll and the adult nit :recdve Bibl.

tnlt:ruoUon ot a higher nature than that glyen to ohilben. In

othe:r YO:rd., th••tu41 of the Bible Ibould be RUed to the

tnt.Ueotual ,tandard of the Ituden1I.
!f~,

A. an introdUotion to lO:ripwn.l ftltlDa" 1lhe:r. 11 a

omaln 1NIIIbtr ot Ohollll 11Io:rle. wh10h are pya the wo1"1d OT8:r.
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Par 3.

!he ohild Uvel in a land of tanay and atol'7""hl11ng 18 the ohief

aeana of imparting knowledge at a tender aga. Teachers will noUoe

that ohildren are natura1l1 pious; they eagerlT accept the Ohri.U&Il

ato:ry and the 1IIIpresa1ve story of Ohrilt. This 18 the time, then,

to fom the :right atUtude towards the .ord of God which, they IlULT

be told, 18 contained in the Bibl.. The good Ch:rllUan teach.:r

OaD, at thb stage, by the respeot whioh he shows 10'1: the SC1:1ptue.,

la)' "'he foundation of so11d taith; the oawal teacher, on the othtJ'

head, will dO the opposite.

hOI! Itandard 3 to d&lldard 8, the m.thod employed should

adapt it.elf to the sroring intelligence and the awaken1.J1g :reason

of the ohUd1:en. D\11'ing th... 18&1'1 th'T begin to au qUestions:

thq show tnter..t in the things they .ee and he&1'; they oom. tnto

oontact with rea1itT and dnelop a aen.e of good and evil. All thll

oan be u..d in the Soripture olaa., wher. the lea80ns should. now be

nt.ented tn a manne'1: that .111 at once strite the ohildren with tt.
-pba8ie on the concret. and its appeal to realon in support of

~\\dgment8 pal.ed on different kinds of aotion.. ThUs a beginning

te llIAde with the teaching of Chriatian moral.. '1'0 be logical in

teaohing '1:ellgion and morality, Ohristian sohoolmasters haTe to mate

.o~ty app8u an inevitable consequenoe ot religion; to do oth.n1le

woul4 be unreasonable and have .. d.tr1men tal eftect 011 the whole

P1'00'•• of I'eliglou. culture, tor in OhrisUan1t1rellgion and

a01:a11tr U8 moat ololely related.

Prooeeding fl'om the primary into the High Sohool, the

Teung pupil axplote religion to be regarded with the 18m8 importanoe

ae it _c in the junior o1&88ea. He 18 now traversing thil.t Te1:T

difficult period in hie lite, adolesoenoe, during whioh great

zoe.olutions are II&de. It i. not rl.1'e to find adol.soents thoroushlT

41.ea.tUf1ed with existing conditione, and prepU'd to re'buUd the

Whole sooial .tncture. fhis 11 the tbte 1rhen the maturing lIlincl,

ae Tn "err emotional and unstable, wit find in Z'.l1B1on at onOe

a 'be] anolng POOl' and a uniTerial r8Jaedy to be app1ie. to JDaZlT of

1h. weakne•••• h. not10" &1'ound h1m. SOl'lp~. l'.lonl, Whl~ at

W. stage ahOUld be ma1n1T on the ... Teateaent, wlU now OOll"UP

- one 1d.a1;the pr••entation to the adole.ent ot Vue Oh2'latl&1l
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Page .fr.

lUe, ba..4 on the teaching of Jesus Ohrist and the morality whlOh

t t poetu1a.t.s. To oonfine himaelf to our,orr reading. and 111.

ooueoted talb on oertaln passage. would be hUle and quit.

tUogioal cm ths put of the teacher•

.A ..ocmel p1'1nclp18 underlying the .ethod of soriptural

t.aching b the one which streas88 the neouslty of love and

nspect for Bible study, bOth on the part of the teacher and the

pupil. '1'U5ng it fo'1! granted that the teacher undentanda the mue

of Ills aub2eot sufficiently to hate it at heu", it rOllains nth h1m

to awakeD in the pupil the '1!ight lntesst, that ls, to b'1!ing about

the 1'1ght mental attitude toward. thla nudy. It h quite

~eoelsary to disous. the 1mpo'1!tanoe of inte'1!est in a sub~eot, it it

t. to be done 88'1!iou81y and suooesstully; every 'duoator Wldernand8

"hie e1tl111entarr point of eduoational plr10hology. In the next few

puoagraphl SOllIe mean. 11'111 be pointed out, by which an interest,

tbat h, love and 1'81peot for Bibls stu41, oan be cultivated.

{I !he inculoation or revermos and reapeot tor the Holy Book

t. bJ' the e:rplanaUons whioh baY' to be given when the gospels and

otha parts of the Bible us read and studied by the .ore a.dvanoed

P\lPt1e. In the atu4y of llteratU1'8 the ohildren ue often given a

1tklng for & particul&'1! book through a mowledge of the l1fe and the

8Il1nence ot 1te author. It would bt reasonable, th81'eto1'e, to sb'.s

ap.in and again that the Bible ill a colleotion of boob whioh the

CMlaUan Ohu'1!ch recogn1ael!l as having been written Wld''1! the

inspira.tion ot the Holy Gholt and that, when it is ...14 that the

Bible 11 an inspired book, th18 algn.ltles that OOd 18 its real and

principal &\1tho~. It is Ood' 8 word pre.ented through tho m:Ulngl

of men and it must, therefon, contain all the knowledge neoes8U1

to IIl8Zl :Inm the '1!el1g'1ous point ot 1'1811'.

During the tinal year at .chool, the .t11d.nt may be given

oe1'ta.in h1.to1'loal taotl whioh 811ppOri the lta.tement that inspired

w:dtings really exist. There la, ti1'lt of all, the t1'&dition of the

J ....., in 11hioh it hal alva)"8 been malnuined tha.t the Old Testuent

te 'the written lI'OZ'd of Ood. '!'hie belief could not have originated

.a a oounter to certain Oh'1!htlan 01al.8, bec&11le 811ch a n01'o1tJ
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Page 5.

~d have been condemned by the more conservative elements of the

lensh community. Then, there 18 Ohrhtls own approba.tion of Holy

ftit. 'lhe stability and. veracity of that book are proolaimed by

Hia in no unoertain manner. Not even the sma1le.t letta' of the

LaY _hall be abol18hed until eTerything be aooomplished. In Ria

quotation. Jesus never refers to pagan philosophers; by His many

1Pete!'El'.Qoea to the Old Testament He draws manls attention to the

excellenoe of this boot. J'1na1ly, the!'e is the universal belief

..ong ma.n:tind that ee:rt&in boots are sacred, that they were written

ua48!' inepbaUon by the Divine Being. This belief, then, is by no

••an. Oharacteristio of Ohristianit1; other religions make similar

olaim••

There is yet another mEtans whereby the teacher of the

Bine oan cultbate in the pupils the love and respect so neee8~

to!' this important study. Theae feelingt oan be .trengthened by

aoquainting the ohildren with the great efforts that have been ma4e

in order to lave Holy Writ from destruetion. In the turmoil that

followed the ta1l of the Roman empire and during the llI2.ny. lmrs in all

pazts of the world, it was difficult, indeed, to preserve the Bible

tor future generations. And because there were very few copies, the

Church made it her speoial duty to multiply them. Let every one

-.U a look into those ancient monasteries where men devoted them

.elves to the service ot God. Many or them spent their whole 11t.
there, busily engaged. in transcribing and multiplying copies ot the

"'.....Bible. In lIlany instances the work done in let tel'S ot gold and

silver on the rarest and richest ot parchment. Numbers ot oople.

made by the monks were beautltully enriched with characters superbl,.

delineated and with illustrated designs ot the most delioate

colouring. No penwork of to-day can be tound that will even &PP!'oaoh

the eleganoe and beauty ot the work done by these oOPJists of the

Bible. The ohildren will draw their own oonoludon and will, no

dOUbt, show greate~ ••teem fOr their Soripture book and bring a

greater enthulla8:ll Into the learning of ita content, on learning of

the ntt etfo!'t .hat went into the PJ'••enaUon and epread.ing of

Godt • woK.
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page s.

The third prinoiple regulating Bible atudy 1s that a go04

translation is easential. The originals are of no use to the ma....

of Christians. It i., therefore, i~peratlve that they should be

glyen oopies in their own vernaoular language. '1'l'anslations,

however, are difficult to make and tho.e engaged in thie work ttn4

to render oertain passages with a rirong oolOU%ing Of personal

opinion.' This has become evident esPeoially 8inoe the Reformation.

J'oundlnB of numerou8 small Ohristian leots haye tried to ~ustu,.

their own brand of Chrhtianlty by produoing translations Of the

Bible that would be in agreement with their teaohings. '!'he prohl.,

then, is to find a Chrhtian ohuroh whioh hae always fought for an4

insleted on genuinely oorrect trans1ation8 of the 8aored booka.'

The earliest translations were made by st. Jerome, who

oompiled what 18 now called the VUlgate. To thh the Ohu1'oh of ROIIIe

has olung to this day, on the ground that in it are oontained the

lnsp1;rsd books of the Old and lew Testaments. A. eldest trust.e of

p..1beasurs, this Ohurch possesses oertain right., whioh 3ustify the

deorees She has issued on the translation of th8 Bible. She

requires that every translation into the Temacular be faithful to

the original and that ezplanato1'Y footnote. of the I!lOl'e difficult

pa.sage. be appended. This, it mud be adlllitted, 18 lIhe put of

pJ'Udence in ordel' to preTent fal.. lIeanings fl'0111 being introduced

Into lIhe Sorip1lure. and allo oertain lien frOlll turning ther:! again"

the Churoh'. own teaohing. The exp1analllons ebe demands may be

11ltened to the aign pod. whloh are found all orol8%oa4l, because

ther point oull to the reader in what dil'eot'o1le 11el the true .en.e

of the 1I'Ord of God. The difficulty and obeOU1'ity ot certain

pa.88888, eTen in the original, are 'l'olnted out by St. Petel' hilleelf.

Ther are neoeaslL1'ily increa••d. when the Bible h translated into

the ...erna.oular. It! 18, therefore, reasonable that 801llebodT should.

.e. to 1t that ChrieUane are not led into errol' by conupt 'ferl1on••

I'noring that man tend. to change the 18tt81" as "ell a8 the sPirit cf

the Roly Book, the Churoh of Rome, tor one, takel plL1'Uoular pain.

to th1m.rt suoh an evl1. She 11 unwilling to allow tbe ungodly to

nU1&te thll 8&01'.d. uit &11d the s.cwlan to P1'OYB 11.18 pa.rUoulu

l•,

,I

]
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.t'age 7.

t01'll of heresay by a false translation.

The venionl 111 use among the greate:r P:rotutant Ohul'ohe.

lIlar not be :read by Oatholios•. Th1e, hOftve:r, lIlean. only that they

haTe not the eanoUon of Rome. SollIe of thl.1 t:ranslaUon., without

ag:rlelng enU:rely with the oathoUo verdon, ue vert go~ f%'Olll •

lQoa4 Ohl'lItian pOint of nn. They glTe the :readl:r the teaching.

of Oh:rllt •• faithfully al posdble. Thie shOulcl, afte:r aU, be the

maln consldeation 111 the Oh:rleUan non-OathoU.. sOhOol: If the

Roman banalation ls Objeoted to'1t .Iems to be the 1Il01' faithful

u4 Ihould thlrefol'e be PJ:efe1'1'e4-the authol'1eecl verdon of the

Ohu:roh of :B:nglancl 01' the approvecl verslon of the premllng

Prot.,tan' religion should be adopted for stu4y ln the sohool.\

DIJ'J'IOULfIES AND PROBLElIS.

When a good translation has been placed 111 the hand. Of

the pupll and the stud,. of the Blble 18 prooeeding by sound lIlethods

it wit not be thought that everything will go on lIIloothl,.. :&:very

lIlan :reading the Blble undestande what an uduous task 18 set to the

teacher of Holy So:riptures, and that he nst expeot 41fficu1t1'1

and PJ:Oblem.s to orop up every now and then.

The difficulUes and problems besetting the study of

the Bible will now be oonsidered unde:r th:ree JIl&1n head.lng8:

<a' ,ThOle due to sol8lloe and phllosopbI.

The pregress lIlade by the natural ,olenoes slnoe the

Renal.sanos has developed in man a naturalistio outlook on 8T81'1

.1IP.at of 11f1. This naturalll11l has orept into reUg10n, a field

of human 'xPer1enoe that 18 higher than the natural o:rder of thing••

Adult., and even ohlldren, have bsooml empi:r101et. and place 8VI1'1

thing they :read and hear in the wide oontext of the knowledge they

ha'f8 pined frOlll natural experienoes. If something doel not hazomo

nile with their stook of faoWal knowledge, it is qulokl,. re3eoted

•• un1l:rustwo:rthy. Thls is but :rea.onable when things of the ..e

O1'de:r olaab; wt, when 'xPer1enoe. of d.del,. different O1'der. ue

thus :re3eote4 one for the othe:r, this prooU' of :rejeotion 11 no

longer l'eal101lable. It 1s then due to pre3udioe o:r to a fale.

apperception of the new presentation. .As r.gard' the So:r1ptu:res,
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par 8.

8't'8:rr reader meeb with passages that appear to convey noth1ng but

iheaheeJ'e" nonlenle. At the beat, 80m9 m1ght be pagel t01'1\ out of

a boot of fiction; at the wont, they ue detinUel, below the

.tanducl of, tha populu magazine of Ic1enUt10 P\1b11oallion.. Th.,.

are It&tement. that are diametrically OPPO"d 110 o.rtain lOienllifl0

faot. 'llhlob flV81'7 ohild moWl to-4a)'.

f !'hete dlffloultles mult not be avold'd; 'lIh.,. should be
" .

• et in the ola••roOIl nen 'IIher ul.e. It would ne"1' do to qui.ten

the honelt ob3eotor wUh the relllUk lIt .1I&%1dl in the Biblel , and
, ,

ln the .e breath tell the olal. of the thrllling experienol. ot a

oertain man ln the .tOllll.ch of a !mge fllb. A't'0141ng diffloul1l1..

and pa..ing them OTeI' 11'1 th gl1b word. lIlay 1'81')' well lead tbe

ohl141'en:llo unbeUef. Diffioult paleag'l 1a the Bible 81'1 ben

41a11l wUh bTl-

I-placing them lnto thlb oonten;

a-a 018&1' explanation leading to the conolue1on tbat the difficult)'

s.e 0Dl)' an apparent on.;

3-appea11ng to I'altho

; fhe Bo1'lp'Wnl are for bllleTer., not fol' unbellevere.

n.,. ue tor tho.e who, up to a oertaln point at leaet, ba.... I0Il'
. , " - '

bcnr1ec!Se of thl teachings of the OhrllUan Ohu1'oh ooncerning them;

In ooUnulel lUte SOUth Af1'loa, where eTe1')' .hade of rellgiOUl

beltet ma)' be found in on' 10hoal, the abO...e atat_ent :ra18es the

queatlonilhould e...ery ohild rlcei...e lnltruotlon ln rellgion? uany
v . ,'..

ohildren oOlle frOJl1 hOllel whlre nelth.:r parent ahows an active

uta••tin :religion. !'her 81'e materlalietio In thel:r outlook upon

11f'" - The ohildren grow up In th1a atmolpbere of 1'eligiou. in

difluence and 111 1. "1')' p:robable tbat the SCripture lea.DD. will
"_:,,{ .

• .,. lltUe efflO1I upon them. The po.a1bl. fuM' fallure ot an

ftd,la'l'OUZ' ehould, bow....81', not 411wade f1'011 UI pUsuU any man who

b intent upon 1t. IUOO.... '!'he 04d. ma)' be ....1'Y sreat againn
, ..

whollme iJIPl'OT8IIent of the religioue 11fe of the p.ople, bl111 th.

f ... ohanoe. th'" u ..... 110 be 1l'O:rth whlle taking, rten if the
s, '\

1'IwU bneg1igible nn OOllp&1'ed with the l1'8a" ftUlllbe1' ot t&llur...
'. -

B1bll atu4y1f111 1'ewea1 80111 of the lIeaohlns. of the Churoh
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Paflje 9.

oonoeminB faith. Jesul often aated people to have faith; "t ft8

the one condition und.r whloh ml:ao1el .ere worked for them. !he

oh1lchen in· the loh0011 .111 aOon underltand the reaaonablene.. of

the act of faith, expeolally when they under8tand the moUv.. upon

Whloh 1t te baled, end the nawe of the thlng. to whloh 111 1B to be

.ppUe4.:.And, because rel1g10u. faith 11 a gift trolll God, 1t ehould

often be alted for ln the daily prayen. At l •••t, nothing .bou1'"
, I..

be dOn. 110 1IIlperll its oontinued exllteno. .ithin the 8oul.;

'llhen the rill to bel18Y8 la pre.ent, end when app&1'ent

dlffloultie. al'e me' by uprlght and thorough lnn.UgaUon, mOlt
,.

Oh1l41'8I1. and adultl .111 :readily ag1" ••1th the fact that true

religion and true solenoe and true philosophy oan never be at

YUlanoe= ,au three pu1'sue truth, the ~ouroe of whloh 11 in aod~'

(b) R1fterence·in Approach.

'!'here 111 a fundamental dlfferenoe In attitude to the Bible

between Cathol1ci8lll and ProtestanU... '-'1118 differenoe in attitude

18 well b1'ought cut in the following ennot frOlll Kr. l!al1ook l l

"Doobine and Dootrinal Disruption". 'or an outllder from the

Oatholl00hu:rOh, hil 3udpent 18 a "'ry eh1'ewd on.~

:,. "'Ihe Churoh of Rom., when a.t.d on .hat g1'ounde .. ue to

believe in the Blbl., and by what meana, believ1ng in it, we &l'e to

dlBoriminate ita true meaning,. annen us that th..e g1'oundl an4

mean. ue the Roman Ohuroh itself, whioh 1s an evIl' livlng and ever

bfaUlb1e teaoher, the lame Churoh to-day aa 1t wal em the day ot

penho08t; and wh10h, though it lpeatl off101ally at distant

tntena11 only, 80 speak., .hen it doel apeak, in a lIllInner whioh all

01lZl l'eoosnhe, thul prog1'els1vely deflning the , ..Uh, as suooelsiva

d8f1nitiona beoome neoeeeary. !his olaim to a living infallibility,

wUh a detinite organ of utteranoe, whioh 18 made by the OhU1'oh of
,

Rome. 18 denie4 by all AJ1g11oans equallT'.

fhe.attitude.of the:Proteltanta-towazd the Bible!.

esP1'8lsec! by the .ell-mown historical taot, that all the eeot.,-

ainoe the time ot the Reformation. made the Bible the only supreme

sptrltua1 aUtho:rlty in thl wo:rld; and tl8J' did lIh1l beoause, bein8

bUt hUIlWl thell••lve., they were unable 1:'-' loot into the d1ltan'

Mal, to dllO.:ril· the .lgnl of the tlll'I, and to lee how aOOD it
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_. 4eGtined to O1'UllIble awa,.. IISlo"ly, and yet ina.,!tabl,., tM
,0,

centurl•• haft wrought theil' chane:e'. that 014 foundaUClIl, the
"

B1blt, baiJl Ha"4, 1ft t.•••It, to be a foundation any 1~. Itl

80.,.', it allttt., U tott.". U will 1U'PP0l't no .mome, unl...

eo."Mug outa1de ,1'..1t .. tcn.d to euJ)p01't tt. !'hat toftleth1J1r

the ]lOIIIa Ob\rtob ha. 1UPPl..e4. 1I (Mallook).

: '!'hi. oontrol whiob the OhUrob of Ro!lle e:&es'olseo 1)1191' tht

B1bl. Md tbie Pl1tttng of the authoJ'lty of the Bible above 1t8 oa

'br the P.rotenant OhUroh ba.,e led to tbe following pnotlc:'l.1 1..,..
,,~

pltoatiOfte 1ft "be teaohlDg of S01'il)tUre. in the schoolt.'

(1) '1'M hot.nant Church giTe' the oomplete Bible to eohool

. "Ob1141oen, the oathollc Obw.'ch does not.

'!'he Bible 18 a "ey cOlllP1'ehenelve vo1U1!le tnat1ncr of mIUl1

anll ftrie4 SUb,.ot... Ilu.ch of ita oontenta 18 unintelligible to

ob11Ch>en, mUch la open to dicou.ll1on and 8pecu1&t1on, of TJhloh a.l11

'bI1t trained 1lIe1l 8.1"e incapable. It would, th81'efo:re. ,oe:n usaleal

an4 fuUle to p1a.oe a oomplete edition 1nto the bands o-t o:ny bat the

a4ft:noed Bible .tudent. on thlt oth8%' band, thue ill lIlUOh in the

8114, tlb1ch 18 ..lnenU,. 1U1table for ohl1d:rent .tol'le. of the Old

,e..._, and the 8imple teach1ng of Jew.e, the whole oonctltuUng

a '-diU1..d edition f1l Oh1'1et1lU\ religion and morality. 1h11 11

wbat the Oatho1!o OJnuooh causes to be taught and 1elU'nt 1n htn"
,

1ICt~".', ;.~

(8) The hot..tant ohU1"Ohe. advocate a hee tntlt1'PJ'etll.Uon ot the

Bib1eJtbey 1)1"8••" the1:r adbtrenu with 1fb&t 111 tert.10d ille

'Open Bible'. Oatho1108 ha.,. to acoept the teaching of theb

Chu:roh 0ft1 oe1"talD PO....lb;· on point, whioh the 0hu1'0h lIaD not
~ ,'-'

csOlJtJlented upon thltT ue bee to think al the, 11ke, p::oovided

tM11' d8duotlonrdo not :I:'UI1 oountu the general C10ctrlnes of

1&1_ and mol'lli.11', Pl"OIIU1gated by tbo Ohu1'Oh.

To ~he out.ic1It1", the athe1et, for instance, the 'oPen Btble l

a~" atcmco ae the !ll/'.\ln: reason fo:r 1ihe oontlnuou. IPl11iting lIP

pzoooeaa going cn within the Protestant Ohurch. 'fbe nmbel"lt!cl seota

lieu this' out; Replying on theb own P01re1'8 of uncSe1'.tand1J:lg, 118'4
."-' -

aft 11:tely to~ meaning. into oeriaL"! pattagea whioh tIlO Autbe,

01 the Bible cUeS not II" th. to ba"e. 8t. .lUSU.Une clhoourll••
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thus on the independent universal reading of the Bible "They are

deceiTed by many and manifold obsourities'nnd ambiguities who 1'e84

rashly, mistaking one thing for another, and what they wrongly 10011:

tor in oertain plaoee they find not, to such en e%tent do many

oblCU1'e laying. tnyol1'8 In deep.st darkneu.· It appeus, therefore,

realona.ble to d.duoe that the :Bible, when left to the individual, 18

likely to fotter an unlimited nUlllbe1' of interpretationa, the product,
ot a weat, ohangeable human rea.on. Oppo••d to tbls liberty and

treedOll granted by hoteetant18ll1, .tand tbe regulation. ant!

restriotion, whioh Catholioism has deemed it neoelS817 to make with

regard to Bible study.

(3) J'rOIll a tru11 Protestant standpoint there appearl to be no

neoe.sity tor a teacher of religion. In the Oatholio school

tMs 18 absolutely neeessarr.

Haying plaoed the Blbl. aboye eyery other &uthor1trt

Protestants retraoe their steps whsn insisting that a qualified man

lhould teaoh the sortptures in thelr sohool,. Slnoe the wol'd of God

18 eTldent in Us meaning to the reade, aU men n,t preSUlllably be

author1ties in thie lIlattel". But, 1f' the olerB1llen of the Prot8ltant

OlnU'ohel ue not prepared to agree, they 1lIU8" aublOrlbe to the Tift

taken by the Catholio Churoh and tns1st on rellgious teaching bT
thOle suited to and trained 10~ this work. Pl'1nolpa1s of Gove1'Dllezlt

lohools bav. not aoted unrea.onably when lil,regarding suoh aD

attitude as thll and leaving religious 1nstl'Uotlon enUrely in the

laand. of the members of their staffs. After all, teachers ne.d act

in a superv180ry oapaoity only. In the Catholio lohool, honvu,

the qualified man Is neoessary. To expound the Scr1ptul'es to 10uns

Children and train them in Ohristian praotices can only be the talk

of tho highly trained person. Uenoe the neousltr for propel"

qualifioation for religious teaohel's. From a aooulll.1' pOint of Tie-,

there eaa be no doubt tha.t the implioation dllous••d h.re fll.vOUl'1

the teacher in the Proteatant undenominational lohool, who need not

p08aea8 a thorough knowledge of the Bible. A broad Christian

outlook upon lifo, derived from the fundamental Protestant belief.,

Will lene bill suffioiently ...11 in htl dealings .Uh the obild1'en

of IIW17 ••ot,.
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page 12.

(4) 0108ely oonneoted wUh the J!%eoeding 18 the fourlh implioation

~181ng from the differenoe 1n attitude of Protestants and

Oatholios to the Bible, namel" that the presenoe of different

oreed. 1n one sohool oan be no exou.e for leaTlng Bible atud7

out of the ourrloula altogether.

SCripture, as a Bchool eub~eot, hal often been oondemned

under the ep8oioull pretest that so.ebody" feeling. mighll 'be hun.

Rather than inour a pupll l • diefaTour, teaoher. will u.ke Soripture

a pufuDotorr study. SUoh an attitude 18 \lUea.cnable. The

Prote8~t teacher may neither dogmatise nor indoctrinate in

aooordanoe with hh acoepted bellets. Ther. oan, therefore, be

nothing to prevent h1II from telling hh pupil: "Eer. 18 the Bible;

Oh%lst1anitr 1& in it; find. it.M And he should, of oourse, help

them to find U. He IlI&Y, in th1B endeavour. get hold of his p'.lpllll'

own religioull vi.... and help them on a bali. of that residuum of

Christian truth. oommon to all Protestant bIllet. to prooeed with

the culture of their eouls. The propagandist, of oourle, can find

no adIIIittanoe to the undenominational religiou. 01&813. Es::,e again.

it 1s .een that the Protestant attitude to the Bible faTours U.

studT in the secular sohool. In the Oatholic sohool, on the other

hand, no allowanoe may be made for the non-Oatholic pupil's

feelings and beUefs. The teaoher has to teach one uniform religion I

to all. Dootrine and dogma llIUst bIJ acoepted by all. For this

reason it 11 neoessary to 'lom seotions during the religious

instruotion period, or to ask all the children attending the sohool

to follo.. the Oatholio teaching••

COllCLUSIOllT.

The Oatholio a.tti tude to the Bible and its treatment

thereof appear to offer better exercise for the soul than the

Protestant approaoh. That is perhaps a reason for the greater

practioal loyalty to their religion found amoung Oatholios. At the

88l11e time. the reqUirements exacted by the Protestant method are such

a. to definitely favour Bible study in the undenominational SChool;

!his study Ihould be ce.rried on verr Tigorously there, becau.8 the

Protestant hal to depend largely on hie Bible for salYaUon.'
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Pal?je 13.

A SUffioient aim from the Protestant viewpo1nt is to make Good

P%otestants and for this a knowledge of the scriptures is

SUffioient.

DISLIC'(}IFPHY•

Morrison:- "The Catholic Church and tho !'odern lUnd."

o'Connell:- "The Catholio Church. the '!'ru~ 'lhuroh of the Bible".

:''tOo
.11'
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Dowd:- "The Gospel Guida".
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'l'HS PROBL~! IN RBVI?~I
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:rHE PROBLE!,! m REVIEW AND SOME SUGGESTIONS.

When a social institution ceases to fUnct10n normally.

it is customary to determine the torces which have made it veer

trom its original course. It the institut10n is ot no great

importance to the community as a whole. and if the forces acting

upon it appear too strong to allow for a successful counter aotion,

the only solution of the problem thus created lies in the br.ak

ing up of its organisation. But it the institution serves a

vital interest of the whole oommunity. without which it could

not possibly exist tor even a short period. another solution

mus~ be found. Nor. in such a case. can a power be attributed

to the extraneous forces working on it which they really do not

po••••••

Education affords an example ot a social institution which.

in the eyeD of the Christ1an. has ceased to function normally.

For to-day. education as a State serVice oonfines its attention

almost exclusively to physical and mental culture. From ths

Christian point of view such a restriction 1s an anomaly. in as

much as complete education should comprise the culture of t~

soul. In previous chapters of this work it has been shown that

the causes underlying the transition trom full to partial education

lie outSide the field of education itself. It was also pointed

out that the forces at work on society. and making for a constant

change in the social attitude', influenced the objectlves of

education owing to the close relationship between the two.

From the nature of this relationship it is evident that

upon educatlon dependS the proper functloning of every soclal

group. For the sake of its own preservation soc1ety must go

on with the task of educatlng Its ohildren. It ia. theretore.

unreasonable to condemn the modern educationa1"f system on the

ground that It provides for only two sldes of man's nature. The

body and th'J mind. in any case. are cared tor to-day IIIOre unlv

ersal1y and more efficiently than probably at any other tlme.

On the other hand. It would also be~easonable to oonfess to an

lnadequate educatlon ln these days and leave the matter at that.

III

•
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For the olaims ot the Chrldtlan with regard to the oulture of the

Boul are true cla1ms, just1f1ed by the nature of the religion

on which they are based. !Joreover, they cannot be disregarded

in any state 1n wh1ch freedom ot rdlig1on, w1th all its 1mp11

cat1ons, 1s a very real thing. It would seem, tm n, that the

solut1on of the problem ar1s1ng trom "relig1on in educat1on" 1.

to be tound, not in substitut1ng a new system for the present one,

but rather in oomplet1ng it, in making up for its deticienoy by

inclUding the oulture ot the soul once more in ita primary alms.

The purposo of education should be to make each individual

oapable of adjustment to environment. The envIronment in Which

we 11ve 1s threefold; physIcal, intellectual, and spir1tual.

An adaptation to the natural environment is made possIble through

the oulture of body and mind. The same culture enables man to

enter into his intelleetual environment, represented by the

aocumulat1on of cultural achievements. The spirItual env1ronment

relig10n and its funotions, unleaa man is to become one-sided,

must not be lett out of the proceas of teaohing the young adap

tation in lite. Many situations will be meaningless, many

experienoes unknown, many enjoyments impossible, 1f tlB spiritual

side of man is not developed. Nor must it be maIntained that

relig10n is inoompat1ble with other stUdies. an the contrar,y,

1t is by joining the culture ot the mind with that ot the soul

that eduoation becomes natural, that is, that eduoation il

allowed to remain true to its tunot1on Which is to ensure the

h~1'IIIOn1ous growth of the Whole man.

Rights in Education.

The maintenanoe of the religioul element in eduoation il

justif1ed, not only trom a pedagog1cal point of view, but above

all by the rights which parents and children have 1n regard to

its tunotion.

It may be laid down as a principle, founded on a belief ot

Christian religion, that the ch1ld belongs to ita parents, and

that the state, no matter what the torm of government may be,

hal no direot domin1on over, nor ownership of the child. In

pagan times and in pagan countries the ohildren were supposed
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l'sge ~.

to belonG to tho o~mT.Unlty and tho p~~r wore oonsidored what the

nome siven to t hcn lmpl1eo - proletariat. tnero l~arera ot child

ren tor tho bonefit or the ntute. Chriotlanity. whloh brought

with it "tho l1bOl·ty 'I'lhcrcwlth 1111 ore freo". put an end to such

slavery. It tal1a uu that tho child bolorlt-;~ to ita parlllnte. who

stand tor it b the p'Laco of God. God. a:1<1 not tho ~tl1te. geve th'

child to ito paronto. and untIl th~ parente by thoir conduct.

forfeit this riGht to the1r offoprln~. nobody hae the r1ght to

deprivo thorn of 1t. n In tho firot ploco COCOl) tho family.,

InDtituted directly by '.od for lt~ pecu11l1r purp:l!:lo. the generat.1on

and to~otlon of offopring; for this reunon it !~3 prlority ot

natura and tl1f!r'Jforo of' rllihtll 0'101' oivll Bcoioty." (1)

Fro::: th10 Ghrint1:m ota.ndpoint it folloml th:lt the eduoatlon

of tho childron iD tho dllt~· of ths parC'lnto. :t in a parent '0

obligation to nourioh nnt! care for tll., ollila 1'1'0:1 the very mom

eat of Ito bi:,th and for ~ny yoaro arter. thro1lgh lntano:' and

oh1ldhood. paronto DUot ?rov1do w~t 10 nooaooary for the bodily

llfe~ Th10 io n"t t'10 duty of any ~ut tho 1':1::111y. and ,.,hen it

18 8ometIco9 thro\1l1 on tho (ll1)uldoro of th., :Jtnt:J. this Inst1t-

utlon wo10":':100 tho voluntary aooilltnnoo of oharitable organisat

iona. But the body 1:1 not tho only part of tha ohild raqu1ring

nouriDhmo,t and caro. ?hc Intelleot, tho hoart, the wl11. must

be carod for, formed. eduoated: and here ap,nln. nobody has the

rIght to unurp these latta%' fU:lot1elUl an, core thl1n hili had the

obl1gation of beinS St\d:Ued with the forr.lol'. !lo ene , then. may

deprivo paronts of thooe r1ghta u1tl~ut groonly violating the

law of no.turo.

In adjltlon to t~ nntulal righto of parente to form and

educate body ~nd mInd of the child, thoro 10 t~e div1ne right

Whleh Chrlat ovorelaon ovor tho souls of both paronts and chIld.

through the Church. -;hen parents place their children in the

arms of tho Chr1atlan Churoh at Bl1ptiom. thoy acknowledge the

(1) pius XI:- "Divini IlUus I!.a.gistri".
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rights whioh Christ and Christianity have to ohare in the

eduoation of the child. In addition, then, to the ohild's

natural ri~ht to be educated, physically and mentally, it bas

a 8upernatural rir,ht, when born into a Chrlstian community, to

acknowledge of Christ and hie religion, while the parents, in

addition to their natural obligation to oare for the ohild';

body and mind, are under the further obligation to give it a

Chri8tian education.

NoW, though muoh of this eduoation oan be glven at home,

and should be given thero, this is not always possible. For

this reason, the State stepa in to oupplement parental defic

lenoy, "Nevertheless, thO family io an imperfect sooiety, since

lt has not in itself all the means for lts own complete devel

opment; Whereas clvil sooiety is a perfect society, having in

ltself all the means for its peculiar end, Which is the temp

oral welfare of tho cocmunity; and so, ln this respect, that is

in view of the common good, it has pre-eminence over the family,

which finds its own suitable temporal perfeotion precisely in

civil society.w (1) The obligations of the famlly are supple

mented by tho obligations of the State. These are to help the

parents to educate their children. by giving from lts resources

help where it is needed, so that parents may be enabled to make

Chriltians of their children and good citizens for the Smte.

From this it follows that tho State haE real rights in the ed9

uoating of the young.

Therois, how~ver, a third boci,ty whioh claims to pOSS.IS

rights in education. It is the Christian Church, a loclety of

the supernatural order and of universal extent. !!an becomes

a member of this sooiety when he is baptised. The church there

after will do everything in its power to discharge its obligat

ion to the individual, b~ instructing him ln those truths of

religion and training him ip that life whioh is neoessary for

the salvation of his soul.

(1) Opus citatum.
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Oonsequently education, whioh oonoerns itself with man a.
a whole, individually and soolally, in the order of nature and

in the ordor of the supornatural, bslongs to all three soo

ieties mentioned, the family, tho State and the Churoh, in due

proportion, oorresponding to the oo-ordination of their respeo

tive enda. The estimation ot tho 1oportnnoo of these respeotive

ends will chango from t1!~O to time and 1n o.co)r1anoe with the

spirit of tho ago. In our own times the enda of oivil oooiet,

are strossed oore th2n thOBO of the others. eucn fluotuations

in man's judgement will always ooour, for instability and

changeability arc characteristio of the hunan baing. But such

a state of affairs is no oxcuse for deprivinG ono sooiety of

its rights, or even for allowing thea to be foroad out of ed

uoation by extranoous lnfluenoes. Tho oquilibrium is upset and

man beoomes unbalano~d 1n his total outlook upon life.

The rresent Situation 1\nalys!lO and Critioised.

This iD precisely what 10 happening to-day. Uodern educ

ation, by weight in" ~ontal culture more than that of the soul,

has beoomo, so to say, a falso balance. Even TIhore the attempt

i8 made to measure out equal amounts to mind nnd soul, this can

not be dons. Utilitarian subject matter 1s cred1ted with auch

import:J.nce t';nt it has become vory difficult to disouse the

culture of the mind and the oulture of the soul ~ithout biao

towards the former. A comparison botwQen tho tineD allotted to

these tasks roveals the compar1tive neglect of spiritual training.

In tho precedinf, chapters we have Goen hon ~hio has come

about and how it >'as become possible for many people to be

entirely sutinficd with modarn education. ~~oir attitude oan

be explainad by tho fact that man is nover afraid of dangers of

whioh he 1s unaware. Dut there are peoplo who become aware of

a danger lon~ before they are confronted with it. They are the

'hinkers, tho philosophers, those whose viens nre not limited

by the "here" and "now". They are the men who cen tell what

will be the probable oonsequenoe of thio aotion or ot that

omission. Tho philosopher is able to say what is likely to

happen to Soelety it, for instanoe, religion nnd morality are
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suffered to drop out of dellberate education, not because he ls

a prophot, but because he hall learnt t o gauGe tha effect from

the cause.

It 1s not necessary to bo a fireat phl1oE':lpher 1n order to

gauge the effect of thos9 causes which make reliGious and moral

tra1ninr: occupy the leant ir;portant place in t:l0 school. It

religion and norality do not dieappaar altoge+~or ovon during

tho yearn spent at ochool, they have but a scant chance to sur

vive in l~ter life. For, should t~e tlme come, when youth is

.cheeled in tho natural sclences and other secular branches of

knowledge to t~o exclusion of everything elso, it will grow lnto

an adult eocioty ln whlch these SUbject matters are regarded as

~ in themcslvee, whlle the rellglous ideala, so necessary for

a full enjoy~ont of this life, are foreotton. As to the other

life, which is to begin after death, it has neither dread nor

attraetiveness, because it ls a reality of which these people

would bo tot::lll~' unaware, as it belongs to that order of things

to which tholr thoughts have not been wont to rise,

Every society cosidere eduoation as the spring of its eternal

youth. It haD the richt to do this, for society must be preserved.

But to force upon education a demand for the perpetuation of one

particular modo of Ufe is a totally d1f'ferent thing. To do this/

80ciety CDn have no risht, for it would imply the exclusion of

many values ~hlch at that partiCUlar stage of evolution are no

longer approciated justly. If this attitudo ~ere adopted, progress

would becomo impossiblo. No two etages in tho development of

society arc exactly si~ilar. This i9 due to its progressive evol

ution. Thore are, however, certain standards of value which must

remain as common features of eaoh stage of development, "for they

brlng out tho truly human in a society of mag. To deny these

values is not a mark of progress, but a sure sign of disintegration

in society. ~nat dietinguishes any one stage of soclal 'develop

ment from another is the stress laid on one aspect of life, caused

by the ohiof prooccupation of the majority of men living at the

time.

In modern sooiety thls stress lies on the aohievements of

aclenoe.
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Boience In the inntrunont to which modern socioty looks to solve

the probloT.lo set for it by tho condLtfo.ru or its life. The pro

c'uction of no to nee has resultod In anattltudo of r.:Ind whlch can

express Itsel~ in scientifIc Invootigntion. ~ut the achievements

of BoIonc3 ntil1 leave us ','lith ao cLaL pro b'Loria , !..il:o overy other

stage of development of socioty, tho prescn~ one ~ill pass Into

another; It') part ieuInr fe'~ t ur-c ,','111 PO repl~~ef3d by that of the

next. The problema of that stago wl11 be differ nt from those

of to-day. Consequently a new attitude ~il1 bc required, one

that w111 best be sui ted to th'3 type of in' ee;t~,r::J.t1on necessitated

by the new problems.

Becauoc of the tr~noitory character of the ~ain feature of

society, at one stace of ito development, it would be unreasonable

to allow this temporary emphuoin to Interfera vith those standards

of valuos Which are basic in hum~n life. The Cr~istian b~lieves

that the real, thoueh remote, ChristIan life ~fter death outweighs

in importance the material lifo of the body. There exists every

likolihood that very eoon man's interest will turn to something

different t han the makIn3 of' science, "or thoso two reasons,

modern society is entirely unJustifiod in ita attempt to force its

attitude of' mind, th~t is, a rnaterialintic outlook upon life. on

the next gonoration. Xot that we can have a quarrel with the spirit

of our times. This ie somethIng Which escapeD our grasp. NOB

may we roason:'l.b1y condemn ac i enco , the product of this spirit.

"Modern Science represents one of tho finest achiovements of human

activity and constitutes a final and unassai1ab10 value in human

history. 10 condemn science io as absurd as to condomn archit

ecture." (1)

Because the production of Boience is itself but the expression

of an attitude of mind and a direction of interost which is not

usual in society (2) it cannot be accepted as the only foundation

upon which modern education is to rest. The opirit of the times

should be reflected in education. but oduoation need not neoessarily

(1) J. Uacmurrs\y:- "The Boundaries of Science".

(2) Ibid.
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embody that spirit to such an extent that more endur1ng interests

of man be exoluded trom it. It this happens, eduoation beoomes

narrowJ it no longer proposes to deal with the whole man, but

trains him towards that speoialisation which will make him typic

al of his times. And speoialisation can proceed only by way of c

ooncentration on one topio with mest other topics exoluded as

irrelevancies. The result is that man becomes narrow~minded,

and he is inadequately equipped to deal with situations lying

outside his field of knowledge. If the religious and moral

lnterests happen to be excluded as unimportant or irrelevant, man

IllUst beoome Jrre11gious and immoral.

While modern eduoation can, then, not be condemned for re

fleoting the oplr1t of the times 1n its emphasis on the soienoes,

it must be reproached with other deteots aris1ng from too exolus

ive a ooncentrat10n on them. These defects, as pointed out

preViously, are (a) the application of the soientif1o method to

the sphere of religious and ethioal values,~ (b) a disregard

ot religious and moral values, snd (0) tr~smitt1ng to the rising

generation the attitude of mind oreated by the first two. In so

tar as education achieves the culture of mlnd and body, we can

bave no quarrel with it. But at this point the Christian must

part company with the supporters of eduoatioh as given ln the

modern State school and insist that the whole system be re-arranged

ln such a way as to provide for all the needs ot maD.

As a rule the sohoo1 does not set out to determine what the

next generation will or should be like. The school does not

introduce elements into eduoation that will or may result in a

predetermined tuture state of society. On the contrary, it tends

to be very oonservative. Society, on the other hand, oontlnuously

strives to introduce suoh ohanges into education au will make for

a oomplete representation or its own spirit. Sinoe modern s08iety

strlves to make the sohool lnto a tioo~ with Which it may taBhion

in every individual a repl10a of thl prevalent attitude ot mlnd,

lt seemB that the school would be justified in opposing to this

attempt a oonservatism Whioh wl1l secure that religion and

morality retain their proper plaoe ln the process of total sduo-
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a\ion. It io left to the sOhool to savo oocloty from dioin

togratlon. wh"n sooiety unwittingly heada 1n tMt direotion.

And the sohool will aohiavo thie by presorvlng th::lsO valuos whloh

Christianity hOoD deolared the most 1mpo:rtant and most worthy of

human o.Ohiove:nont. In a Christian ClOu'1try dJl1baratJo eduoation

can receive no botter Juctifioo.tion than 1n lta endoavour to

make provision for the whole man. even 1f. by d::l1ng thls. lt

dlsregards the spir1t of the thoa.

Uost poople represontative of our t1mes flnd it dlfficult

to deo1do ln how f~r tho spiritual and rellg1ouf. Didos shall be

p:rovided for. They ota.nd for lndopendenoe of JUdgoment, t:reodom

ot 1nterprotation, l1berty of conv1ot1on. d1dro~rd of the

lIupernatural. orit1c1sm of authority. and a loooon1nr, ot trad1

tional morality and ethics.

i.hatevor succeed1ng generat10ns may think of the splr1t of

ou:r times, lt 1e qu1te cartain. howover, th~t none will blame

the men of to-day for hAv1nh endoavourod to opposo 1n the1l"

sohools what was bad 1n this splrlt, Perhaps the :redeeming

teature of the "lllodarn t 1:n!ls" when the men of the future 1'111

JUdge them 1n tho l1ght or s~bsoquent events. will be the etto:rt

made by some to produce the Whole ~n, through the tripartite

culture of tho body, tho mind, and tho soul.

S2me nusgegtlons.

"Not 1n B:rltnin only, but allover the world of the English

speaking raOOD. thors is dissatistact10n wlth sacula:r eduoatlon.

It ls telt to bo pretty good at produo1n/; TIh'.t tho great Duke ot

Welllngton callod 'clever devils'. but lt 1s leaving out some

thing that is badly wanted. Regarded as a p:roparat1on to:r tm

serlous business or l1vlng in tho dr1ft ot th1s disillusloned

world it has nothing to otte:r." (1) Tho dlssat1staotion with

lIIOde:rn education vo1ced ln th1a extraot trom the writings ot a

leading e~ucationist ot England. is entirely Justltied In the

l1ght ot tho various conslde:ratlons p:reviously made, to:r the1 re

veal tha fact that IIlOde:rn educatlon is leaVinc out someth1ng

(1) sir ~rll I1orwood:- "The Journal of r.ducation" Aprl1.1I)39.

I
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that. is essent.ial, namely, religious tralning.

But now that the Shortcomings of the prosont eduoatlonal

Byst.em in regard t.o religion in the publio achool have been ~01n

ted out, some means must be indloated by whioh the sltuation may

be remedied. It is eaBy enough to oritiolae dostruotively a sys

tem whioh is found wanting in part, espeolally nhen many mlnds oon

cur as to the validity of such orlticsrn, To be of use at all to

education every oritioism must be followed by suegeotlons a worklng

out of Whloh may remedy the defeot. Such oUGGectlons must then be

tested in the light of sound educational thoory and practloe, for

otherwise they may very well lead to ~reater evils than thoy are

designed to eradicate.

1.- Co-operation between tho Throe Societles.

In one ooncerted effort, tho family, tho State and the Church

Should endeavour to eduoato man as a whole. The body, the mind,

and tho soul of man are so inter-relatod that lt is unwlse to at

tempt a'separation in order to deal with each part indiVidually.

Neither faml1y, nor Churoh nor State should prODG ita clalm upon

education to the extent of trespassing on tho rights of the others.

!he varlous claims made upon education by th"ss t"reo sooletieo do

not neoessarily clash; this happens only when ono party aSoumes
In

rights to whioh it is not entitled. Harmonious co-operatlon wlll

result from a mutual'recogn1tlon of and respeot for reasonable

olaim.

2.- Choice ln Eduoatlon.

V'lhlle it ls generally agreed to-day that parente have the

greater rlghts ln the education of their ohlldren, it io also

known that home eduoation ls lnoomplete. In many fam1lies both

the father and the mother work away fl'om home, with the result that
Lt

they have very little time to bestow upon the eduoation of their

ohildren. Moreover, parents are often badly educated and are un- r
able to give real help 1n the instructlon of the ohild. Thls ls

where the state steps in and supplements tho parantal deficiency.

By doing this, the state does not, however, acquire the rlght to

foroe upon the parents an eduoational syatem wh1ch does not meet

with un1versal approval. The parents stll1 rota in the prlmary
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right to dotormine the type of education their children shall

receive.

In modarn oociety the majority of parente arc deniad this

right. In the upper clnoses the fathor and mother usually v1s1t

several ochoolo b9foe they decide upon the ono to which they

shall sen' their ohild. Such freedom of choioe is certa1nly of

advantago to both £Ohool and the educand. But tho people placed

1n less favourable circumstances are willy-nilly compelled to

send their c~ildren to the nearost publio sohool.where eduoation

is tree. They have no cnoLce in tha matter. The privilege of

ohoosing their Children's sohools is reserve~ to tho well-to-do.

This is an uncound anel unfa.ir syatem. Freedom of choioe should 111

extended to all in a democra.tio :3tate.

3. - ~ihat has been done.

The rcaoon why parente Wish to send their ohildren to other

than the OEloular Stato ochool is found 1n tho unoatisfactory re~

11giouB and moral training given there. Again, they may be very

fervent a~~erente of one epeoifio re11giouQ denom1nation and wlsh

their ch11dren to be brought up in tho atmosphore of that belief.

In some places the Government has been aware of thie, as

well ae of its ob11gat10n to give some sort of re11gious instruo

t1on. As an oxample of what has been 6ono, wherever the Governmen

was not ant1-religious, the Cape Ordinance No.5 of 1921 may be

dted. In th1a oase ~e Churoh min1ster" reproeentat1ve of lavera

Protestant denominations came together, and drew up a programme

of Christ1a:1 iostru3tion. A catechlalll was arranged containing

queotions and answer' on what they cons1dered to be a reslduum Of

common Christ1an truths believed by Chr1stiana the world over.

This oatechiam vas then publiShed With a vie'll to introduoing lt

into the State schoole. The 1921 Ordinance even opecifled the t1n

to be allotted to relig10us instruction. The men responsible for

it were undoubtedly moved by the beot intentions.

4. - Tho Ineffeotiveness of this Step.

This measure has proved ineffective. Nothing was done to

train the toachers in giv1ng rel1g1olU inotruction. While ln othel

branohes of' teaching h1gh qualifications are to-day required of
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the teacher, it wa~ evidant1y assumed that every man and woman

18 qual1f1e, to npeak on raligion and morality. The men who

have been in charge of religioun classos know that thorough traln

ing is necessary beforo anybody should be allowed to explain and

oomment on tho truths of Christian Rove1ation, and ~raditlon. In

some schools teachers frankly confessed to their incompetenoe,

and ~ery often the principal was burdened with the lmpossib1e task

of givinG religious and moral 1nstruction to the whole aohool.

5. ~ Re1i~ion to be made a Compulsory Studt.

Attet:lPte at introduoing .ound rel1gious teach1ng lnto Stoate

schools have further been rendered abort1ve by ~hat is called

the "Conscienoe Clause". This reoommendation stipulates that par

ents are freo to permit their ohildren to attend religions instr

uction or to ke'lp them away from 1t. In other wjtords, the "Con

soience Clause", while it sets out to safeguard denominational

ism, re~lly oomes to mean in the eyes of many parents "freedom to

withhold all religion from their ohi1dren".

Such freedom 10 first of all detrimental to the true inter

ests of the ohild. ~ery ohild 1s a human ba1n~ and possesses the

right to beoome a rull man. From the prem1ses of this thesis ~

follows that no human bein~ ls fully developed wlthout the oulture

of his soul. :Te has a right to that culture, for it is part of

the oultural possessions of mankind whioh are the common patrimony

of all men. parents, then, Who would wish to depr1ve their oh11~

dren of religious and mor~l knowledge and training, act against

the natural rights of the indiVidual. In many caSBS Buoh parents

do not belong to any Christian denomination. Bcin~ therefore

outside tho Jur1sdiction of the Churah, they can only be restrain

ed by the State, whioh in suoh an eventuality must assume both

the right and the obligation of giv~ing complete eduoation, com

prising religion and morality, to their children.

Furthermore, the Wish of a parent to have his or her child

brought up ~ithout religion is ant1-Boolal, If it is admitted

that society functlons normally only through the Bum total of the

normal fUnctions of its oomponent members, and that in order to

funotion normally eaoh oomponent member be religious and moral,
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Page 13.

it beoomes evident that ouch a wish io directly dpposed to the
o~

welfare of sooiety. As has becn~previous1y, roligion is basia

to morality, and morality is the basis on which a Christian

society reats. For the sako of its own welfaro and presorvation

the state must therefore make religious teaching compulsory for

all the children in its schools.

6. - Two ?o.rtieo.

In Holland, wher.) the problem of religion in educat.1on llad

caused much controversy and strifo, the Govornment bas Introd~o

ed what is called the "Group Systom". I, group of rosponsible

persons, bAving the same religion and tradition and wishing to

preserve those, are thereby entitled to ask tho Government for a

school. provided they put down 15;" of the cost of the bu1lding.

Such groups of people also have the right to appoint teachers to

their sohools, all of whom have, of course, been trained in the

Government Training College I • The "Group.ifSystOJ:l" has now worked

satisfaotorily for over two decades. In it haa been realised the

ideal that schools belong firet of all to the parents and their

children.

Such a oystom ia, however, not possiblo in overy country,

Bome peoplo maintain. Eefore coming to Ouch a conclusion, it would

be well to make the experiment first. Howev(3r. if the State

thinks that the "Group System" is really 1mposc1ble in one par

ticular country for reasons of economy and expedionoy, it oan

still Bolve the problem by approving of a system which is denom

inational. To-day thore aro many peo)lle Who havo pinned their

faithion denominational schools. One need ~~ look at the

flourishing state of the many private sohools to assure oneself

of this fact. others, wno are indifferent in matters religious

or even anti":rel1gious. are acting against tho best interests

of the State, for the reasons given oarlier, and they must

therdbre be brought to bow to the fUrtherance of the oommon good.
fI"(a) One of the parties will be Catholic population. From

the account given of Catholic education it becomes olear that

the State sohool can never satisfy completely the demands which

Catholics make on education. They do nJt expect that it should.
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But t.hey do insist on having their own sohools. ~ha1r ideal is:

Catholic sohoo1s for Catho110 ohildren m~nago1 by a body ot

Catholic teachers. No other Christian denocination r~s maintain

ed the sarna unhadtating and unwavering attitudo towards reli510n

1n eduoatlon as the Catholio Churoh. Catholics oro ln oonsclence

bound to send their childron to Catholl0 sohoolD. And the State,

1a equally bound, not only to allow Catholios this freedom of

ohoioe, but ::,lso to support thelr sohools. thus avolding the

111lPOs1ng af an extra finanoial burden upon t}lOrJ. Katurally enourll I

,

the State ls expeoted to support such schools only when they are .:

run effioiently and do not negleot physioal and intelleotual .1

educatlon. Dut. when theseconditlons are baing fulfll1ed, no a

mount. of reasoning on the part of seoular authorities can absolve

the State fron the guilt it lncurs in not supporting that private

denomlnational sohool which is absolutely nece~uary.

(b) The second part will be [Jado up by tho 'retostlint

population. The Protestant approach to raligion differs from tho

Oathollc. This has be en seon a.lready in "The l.>tudy of tm Blbla~

Protestants do not make the same claims ac catholics. They are

able to sink lndlvidual differenoes and agree on a programme of

religious instruotion consisting of those truths of rellgion

whioh they all believe. They are satisfied uith a less detailed

Chrlstianity than the Catholics. and henoo Guch a syllabUS of

relIgious instruotlon would be oonolse, inoluding whatever is

necessa.ry foY' salvation trom tl1:l Protestant point of view.

Oathollcs agr-ae with this, for they a Leo believe that nan een be

saved no matter what religion he belongs to.

It is this Protestant Christian religious te&ching that the

State should make compulsory for all lb ita schools. This TIlll

entall the training of teachers in glving such inotruction. If

this step ls not taken, the Whole scheme will collapse. Should

certain frotestant Churches find defects ln tho system, they

would alwayo be tree to organlse speoial religious olasses to

remedy these deteots and to supplement tl~ fundamontal religious

knowledge acquired in the 8chool.
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page 15.

In this way schools would be arranged on a denominational

basis. The State would inour no extra expense in tho long run.

It would have a uniform system oomprising two groups of sohools,

all inspected by its inspectors and all giving the best education

to every child. Above all, the State would havo the type of sohools

whioh will provide the best citizens possiblo.

7.- The School.

Onoe religiouo instruotion has beon made oompuloory in tm

manner indicated, it rests with the school t01isoharge its duty

towards the souls of the children in the best way possible.

Besides imparting a knowledge of the Christian religion to

their ohildren, the teachers 1n tho State schools should constant

ly insist that they attend the Charch oervicos and be faithful to

all practices of religion. Immoral practioos indulged in by

lIodern society should be condemned and it must be pointed out how

muoh they are a negation of Christianity. In other words, attempts

lbould be made to Join praotice to theory.

The sohool can exoellently in'1uoe ohildren and adolesoents to

realise the practical side of religion by placing before them suoh

Christian characters which will offer strong motives for imitation.

But more valuable c1n aid that., even this, is to let the children

"11.,." their religion. The Bohool nan provide for the emotional

aspect of religion by what may be called ~ayer-meetings. For this

purpose eVl'ry school should have a chapel or at least a spocial

1'0011. There the whole school or a class at a time, could meet in

prayer and meditation. The arohitecture of the chapel and the

whole atmosphere should be of suoh a nature as to naturally raise

heart and mind to God. During theso meetings the teachings of

religious knowledge should be avoided, so as not to introduoe the

secular element associated therewith. Moreover, in their quiet

oommuninge w1th God, the children would probably learn more than

from the mouth of any Preacher.
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